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Corporation Notice.
plataOeld IT. J.. Jane«. UM.

, . ttectioo of all concerned la called -to (tie
wln* extract tram aa act passed by u>«

''' O;« RUU* of tlwm^Jmrrf. and ap-

or biiehas •ball have
numbered with the Clerk ot the

. or person harbor-
t etiall reside, and shall place open

do« -or Mtefc kept or harbored
ir. fctTloc eofrawad thereon apon a m»tal
c u>« name ot the nirnsr ot said doc or
'- • - - J - — • " BbarttMTocft: and It

> to kill any do* or
_ . _ - „ owner's premise*
S n i t ra«b oullar opoa Hs c«ek.
-fkapersoo spt-lylnxfor recUiratl/m shall par

O* « » "f on« aollat for each dog or bitch ti.ua
reitusn*)"

Siiiwl Uw registered n a t a
din b* lawful fsr-aarwraeB
Ztfcead atraytecoff <•• o
ZSni neh collar upon Ha ca

!»fi. If" hark »wn»». Prompt coro|>ll-
mnh Uie provisions of the aforesaid ate-

rifl
tM provisions of this act will be

. MACMCKKAY.Cttr Clerk.

KECO^B-HARB WHEELS
AT-

ROGERS'S,
408 WeM 51 h Street.

427 j .

STILES,
«f toecD, stllos a Co., 'he Philadelphia Bye

NpoulaUsta. formerly with

/ QUEEN & CO.
' ' - ^ — -Of

JWUDElPhU

EYF
SPECIE

TO PLAINFIELD
Every Thursday.

Be will be found at
No. 107 East Front Street,

Dunham's Bea] Estate OSes

From 10 a. m. to 5 p. m.

M. W. LIBA8,

140-142 NASSAU ST.
NtW VOKK.

AlStI

O. Hyron Latim»r,B<-c

IRVING SAVIK6S INSTITUTION,
'•% Warren St., New York.

Tim VfuMere c( Mils Institution have declared
H t*r-r8t on *U etiin»' wmslulng on de|>c«lt dur-
••••«• tiio-ihree or Mi mouths Hiding Jane au.lxm,
ML the rate of four i>«*r cent. |»*«r aimnni on SI.OIIU
»itil uinier. Mid tlirto per rent, i*?r annum on
tie rice** ot »l,l»>. not rii-tinllng M.0O0, pay-
»M<-.nauJ arurMcuday, July if., low.

I-1- «lu niadv <a or brtore July 10, will draw
tuterm bqm Julj 1.

UAV1D M. DEM&BEBT. Preeldent.
O-BT»O* L i i m t B , g,v. e R d J l u

CAVT BE BEAT
In Style or Quality of t .

WALL PAPER,
Wont Be Beat

I1ST PRIOE9.

MARSH, AYERS & CO.

HiiDiFIEJLD SOUVES1R
SOLID SILVER SPOONS.

COLLIBR'S,
103 PARK AVENUE.

^ KSTiBLlSHKD 1869.

DEL MARViA FARMS DAIRY,
N7 Watchung avenue.

Our creamer)' now completed. We
make one, own butter; always fresh,j
always good. Aerated milk. Regis-
tered Jersey cattle.

RICHARD fclllROEDER,
No. 210 Somers«t St., teacher of

VIOLIN, PUNO AND ORGAN.
. Graduate from Wrimar Music School.ThW
»>Eu. Oermany. rupils solicited. bf

IF YOU WAKT
Good Oats, go to \V. J. Tunisoo.
If jroo want good fe«d, g o to W.
J. Tnaison. If yon want eood
hay. go to WT}. Tonison: If
yon want good Sour, g« to]

W.J.TUNI80N.'

New PottnuuMer*
WAXBISOTOS. June lft— T]

her of fourth- olaaa poatmac
•e total nnm-
era appointed

Saturday wan 8), of which 22 were to
vacancies caaaed by reai [natious aud
deaths. Among the appoi^tmenta wera
the following:

Connerticut—EaKferllle, |F. O. Vinton,
Tine G. W. Vinton. resigned j Went Tbomp-
•on. Barah J. Cane, rloe WJK. Cmm, dead.

Maine—Columbia Falls, d. K. Cntndon,
vice F. L. Alien, rewiKned; Parker Head,
F. I*. Thompson, rice Mau.<jl E. Clark, re-

New Vork—Booth Somfraet, Hnbort
Raton, »i(» Michael Monajhan, reaigned;
htedman, T. X, Hawley, 9U$t M. D. Olney,
resigned* !

I>nn<tyl»anla—Arbor, Eira L. ftbeffer,
T'ce K. J. Stitoa, remored. j

Methodist Jubilee at HprtngtlcUL
HPHivariKUs MUKH., Juue 18.—Trinity

MetbtxlUt cburch of tbia city, held a jubi-
lee ycittrrday orer the completioo of a half
century of It* cotTstence. Nine out of ten
living former pa.itor« were present.

Fearful Work.
CjBtNADA, Mlvs., June IS.—Near Graya-

port daring a thunder atortn Meredith
Ik)won wan paralyzed and Jameo Smith
killed by a stroke of lightning. Both men
wera welVkuown citizen* of this county.

So* Trl»L .
WASHIKOTO!^ June 18.—The official final

sea trial of the new crutaer Montgomery
will commence July 2 from the Norfolk
navy yard. She will run forty-eiifht hours
.continuously »t sea under orders similar
to those wbichDrevailed on the recent in-
apection of th^.'olumbi».

RcadJuHttnx tit U, A. A T. H.BB
NEW YOBK, June 18.—The St. Loul^

Alton & Terre Haute railway directors
have i.Hsued a circular to the stockholder
proposing a nrw 1BHU«- of riSOU.WXl bonda
to pay off maturing indebtedness ami ra-
adjust various tiecuritita.
8upptMMMl Arrest of Train Robbers.

ST. I/OLltt, Mo., June 18.—General
Agent K. A. Camptall, of the Air line, re-
ceived a U-leKram yesterday announcing
the capture of two men nupponod to nave
lxtn implii^tad in the train robbery at
( untr»liii Thurmlay night. Us was a«ked
to requent M. 8. Levy, who i» at the Lin-
dell iiou-l, to come toCeutralia toidantify
tlicm. Mr. Ijttf, who travels tor H. and
J. Werner, of New York, was a passenger
on the train and ha* just arrived in St.
Loui -. lie was a witnesnt o the robbery.

Well-known Artlat
MOIST VKKSOS, N. Y., June 18.—Wil-

liam Hurt, the well-known landticnpe ar-
tist, in •!• ad at bis residence, in this city.
Tne il< CCHĤ -II i» a brutui-r ol James Hart,
the wi'll-knowit Brooklyn artiat. He was
72 yearn of age.>

KiiiK-kcd Oat III the Sixth ltouud.
AlilLKNE, TeX., .lime ln. — ik-fore thf Ab-

ilene Athletic alub lu*.t night liillie liubba,
ciitmiHuii of Mcatu:i.v was knocked out in
tĥ 1 sixth round by "Brighteyes,"-..cham-
pion nf Texasv The fight was for a purse
of >il* .

Local Weather Forecast.
i ' . '-1 > tliunder showers; slightly

»• i ' • >o;ith winds.

The Perfect Water Heater.

DAVID T. KENNCY.
PBiCTIfAL PLU1BKB.

SAS1TABT APPUAHCEB
193 Kortk Atr» opp. Ballnwd SUttoa

Hot water tmllera. warm air furnace*; cxten-
riT»ntock<f pods-dun lsyed. Pnrcelatn bith
tubs, water closets «nd washstands Perfect
rnnK>vt, IK'IUTR end tu'naces a spcdaltx. Estl-
matos turnUbed. 3 1J tf

N. E. KINQ,

iirti Grade Portraits
In Crayon, Paetel and Water Colors.

483 Ltxington ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Betera by permteelon to John A. Thick-
stun. Li. B. Woolston, J. Li. Ulackfoni,
L. W. Randolph, A. L. Force. Further
information at the drag store of I* W.
Bandolph. „ 3 29 If

Lusardi & Co.,
No. 120 North Ave.,

Will be pleased to eerve their friends and
the public generally with flret-claae fruits
and oonfocUoceriee, cigars, etc. Freeh
roasted peanuts every day 5c quart.

Branch stores 906 West Front eU, and
Front and Somerset straeto.

CUT ROSES, CARNATIONS AND
VIOLETS

' Flowers Tarnished lor weddlsfs, ranerala,etc.,
la boacaes, booQBott or deaUn.

Somerset St., Johnston's drlTe, tenBlnns of el-
ectric railroad. ' l H a

Mutual Insurance in the Lead.
The Ameiii-aD Mutual Fire Insnraaoe Oompanj

ut PlausQVld. Eatabllaheil lf*t.
Now Is the Umo to Insure In this Oompacr.

No raise ot premium; no debts; ail iot^s
promptly adjnsud: no assessments made ex-
cept to pay loss by Bre. For cheap and safe In-
surance on your property call on B. Frank Oor-
ldl the root finlwd a*»nt of th«> ajoje Oo»-

B. FRAJIKOOBBISiX,

CODDISGTOS'8
rvmjrrmm AWO rairan
X I» XI E5 S W

o m w M west Front street! H M k i N M
roatooosSosBm

mornro A aractALtr.
eoods ssnt w^any nan^g

umm

SENSATION FOR BERLIN
Seriou$ Charges Promised

in a Libel Suit.

Or. niam Kays That Vcmdina German

SoelallaU Beceired French Money

To Orjrfnlze a Pmasian Retiellkiai

While ftoalanicer W M Mia.'ster of

War—Ojlber Foreign New*.

KKRLIX, ilnnc 18.—Dr. Hans Blum, the
author ot) "The German Empire in the
Times of Hlnmarck," now promises to irlTe
the world, a sen.sation in his suit for libel
ajfafimt Ignaz Aurrand William I>ieb-
kneclit, social democratic deputies. For
y«arn Blum haa ̂ saodated with the least
liberal of the liberals, despite the fact that
his father' was shot for his democratic
principles, and has launched the bitterest
tirtulr* agitlnst both radicals and socialists.
.'•Mnrchf published bis "Lies of the Social
I>enK.cratii" several years ago the f eud be-
tween him and the social democratic lead-
ers hai bean uninterrupted.

Within the last two weeks Blum haa
published! in the Leipziger Neuest*
NuchrichtJen a series of articles intended
to prove that, while Boulanger was war
minister df France and all Germany was
fearing an open rupture between the two
countries,; conspicuous German socialists
were tnkiog French money and were nsing
their influence to organize rebellion in
Prussia.

The social democratic plan, says Blum
in his last article, was to strike at Ger-
many1« heart the moment France began
threatening the frontier. Liebknecht and
Aueratonce published denial* of Blum's
story and! then vilified him with all the ac-
cumulated bitterness of jean. Blum re-
torted promptly by HUing them for libel,
at the sane time declaring that he would
prore in court the truth of his accusations.

The VurtvnerU, social democratic organ,
has tried to anticipate Blum's proof by
publishing an explanation ot what it ex-
pect* lilum to bring in evidence, it ao-
kuowled^es that bribes . were accepted
from tha French war office when Boul
auger was minister, but the bribetakers,
it says, were not good social democrat*,
but police agent* hired to injure the so-
cial democratic* party. The paper adds
that <>pt. Khrenberg and Lieut Trautner,
who alcted as spies in France, England Bel-
gium tJnd Switzerland during liofilanger's
time, also got large sums of French money.

Imperial International Regatta.
KIEL,. unel8.— More than SOOyachtsand

95 boats rrom warships have been entered
for the I nperial International regatta in
Kiel. > ine of these craft are English, nine
Danish, two Swedish and one Austrian.
The rest are German. Whether or not the
nine Danish boats will sail in the races, is
still doubtful. The expulsion of the royal
Uanish nctors'from Schleewig a week ago
has earned mnch bad feeling in Copenha-
gen and the Danish newspapers are urging
all Dunta who entered boatM for the races
to show by tbelr withdrawal that they do
not cai B to' intrude where they are not
wanted. .•

Con it Von Larlsoh's Noblcnesa.
aVlENSfA, June 18.—Count von Larisch,

owner cf the Karwin mines, where explo-
sions occurred last week, will pay to every
woman who lost her husband in the acci-
deiit a pension of 40 florins yearly and to
every one of her children 12 florins yearly
up to its 14th year. Some 3,500 miners
will be out of work for months while the
mines are repairing. During this i«riod of
enforced idleness Count von Larisch will
give them all half pay.

i —, 1

DUke rani Frederick's Ride.
VlENjJJA, June 18.—Duke Panl Fred-

erick, jof Mecklenburg-Schwerin, who is
riding horseback from Berlin to Aleppo in
the north of Syria, has ju»t covered the
way between Jerusulem and Damascus in
company with his aide, Freiherr von
Ranit. i He will return to Berlin via Con-
stantinople, Sofia, Belgrade, Budapest and
Vienna. •

Better Man Than His Father.
tibK^ox, June 1&— Sultan Abdul Axis,

of Morocco, in his proclamation to the peo-
ple promises amnesty to persona gailty of
offenoas against his father, but threatens
most severe punishment on any one dar-
ing to resist his authority. He has or-
dered the nummary execution of several
Bedouins charged with robbing caravans.

American Furniture on Exhibition.
BERLIN, Jnne 18.—The furniture which

was bdughtin Chicago by the government,
is now on exhibition in the Berlin museum
of art anil industry. It will pe sent to all
the state capitals in order that the artisans
of all districts may study the peculiarities
of its manufacture.

Another Bullet-Proof Coat.
IIAJIBVRO, June 18.—William Weber, a

blacksmith, has invented a bullet-proof
coat. At a distance of *> paces a marks-
man with a regulation rifle failed to pierce
it. All the bullets lodged in the coat
without even starting the material on Uw
inside. _ _ _ _ ^ _ _

Croker In England.
- LojfDOX, June 1ft—Richard Croker was
so fearful of missing the Grand Prix in
Paris that as soon as he reached England
he chartered a special train which brought
him to London. He says he will enter
three or four ot Iroq'uois' get for the next
Derby.

To Bury the Drowned Harvester*,
LOSDOS. June 18 —Thewife of William

O'Brien has given *250 to the fund to bury
the harvesters drowned between Achill
and West port Wednesday, and to aasist
their relatives. T. P. O'Connor, M. P.,
has given #100 to the fund.

Christiana Maaaacred In China.
HOS'O KOXG, June 18.—Nine native con-

vert* at the Catholic mission Yenchan. Fu.
in Sluingtnng, have been massacred by a
pagan mob. The local officials refused
either protection or punishment. ;

Royal Tbjune* Yacht Race.
Losuos, June IS.—The Royal Thames

yacht race was won by the Britannia,
which creased the finish line four minutes
and thirty-six seconds ahead of the Satan-
ita.

Ataianta Reachea Oowea.
LOKDON, June 18—The Goulds' st«am

yacht Ataianta, which aail«d from New
York on June 3, haa arrived at Cowva.
ail on board are welt

MERELY A PROCESSION.

Cornell Eaaily Wins
Race.

the Ei£b>'

PHILADELPHIA. June 18.—The four mile
eight-oared shell race between Cornell
and Pennsylvania, on the Delaware river,
was won by Cornell by five lengths in 21
minutes and IS 1-3 seconds. Pennsyl-
vania's time waa » M S-4.

Cornell rowed a magnificent race from
start to finish, while Pennsylvania'*
ragged work more than off set their
strength.

The postponement of the race cast a
damper upon the crowd of euthnsiaata,
and the attendance was comparatively
small. The day was warm and the heat
waa tempered with a strong southwesterly
wind that cut the river into choppy little

The referee waa to have been Robert J.
Cook, the famous Yale coach, but, as Mr.
Cook was compelled to go to Xew Haven,
Thomas O. Hunter, of the university of
Pennsylvania, acted in his place The
( onii-11 jud^e on the referee's boat was
Charles Francis, and the timer was BenJ.
I. Wheeler. Pennsylvania's judge was
John C. Bell and timer, C. Pemberton, Jr.

K. C. Hare waa Cornell's Judge at the
finish, and Jamea Bond was Pennsylva-
nia's judge.

When at last the bows of the two shells
were almost upon a line Referee Hunter
gave the signal anil at 6:57 the two crews
were off. Pennsylvania took the wnter
first and their shell shot ahead of the Cor-
nellians for a half a length. It was the
first nnd last time Pennsylvania led in the
race. Cornell quickly settled down to it
and shot their shell after their opponents.
Pennsylvania was pulling a 84 stroke to
the minute and Cornell 35. The crews
had not rowed twenty lengths before the
evident inferiority of the Pennsylvanians
was evinent. The Quakers were rowing
a xtrong sturdy stroke that lifted tiie boat
well through the water, but their form
wan very bad. On the contrary the
Ithacans pulled together as if each man
was a part of one machine.

A quarter of a mile from the start Cor-
nell was even with Pennsylvania an<l both
CTL-WM were pulling a 30 stroke. At the
half mile Cornell jhad drawn away from
Pennsylvania by half a length and their
stroke bad gone up to 37 while Pennsyl-
vania was still at 86. The difference be-
tween the two crews waa now more evi-
dent than ever. In the Pennsylvania
shell every man seemed to be rowing on a
sort of go-as-you-please plan that pre-
sented eight figures each moving at a dif-
ferent time. It was only the great strength
of the Pennsylvanians that sent their lioat
along with such speed that enabled them
to hnng so close to Cornell.

The work of the Cornellians was beauti-
ful to see. Every man in the boat took the
short, quick stroke in rytbmicunisun, and
the sLfcll glided through the water with
hardly the perceptible splash ot an oar.
From the half mile stake the race was
only a question of how many lengths Cor-
nell would win by. They gradually drew
away and at the 2 1-3 mile stake were a
length end a half ahead. Pennsylvania
stuck doggedly to it and pulled sturdily
on. The crowd of excursion boats that
were following the two crews pushed close
upon them and in one or two instances
steamed alongside of the shells not more
than fifty or sixty yards from them. Penn-
sylvania being in the rear was the worst
sufferer, and several times their shell waa
violently rocked by the wash aud shipped
water by the close crowding steamers.

At the three mile post Cornell was 2 1-1
lengths ahead. Both crews had averaged a
3*} stroke up to this time, but now Penn-
sylvania made its last vain effort. Cox-
wniu Perkins threw up his hand and
called to his men for a spurt. They re-
sponded and ran the stroke up to 4i, but
Cornell quickly increased its stroke
to 40 and maintained, the distance
between themselves and Pennsylvania.
From here on it was only a procession and
Cornell crossed the line at the finish five
lengths ahead of Pennsylvania.

llot'ii crews finished strong and Cornell
rowtvl their shell ashore aud jumped out'
Hiid c.-.rried it up on the beach. After the
race Trainer Woodruff of the Pennsylva-
nians and Captain Wagonhurst said that
they had no excuses to make, and that
they were fairly and squarely beaten.

Pennsylvania's crew was composed of
Bull. O. Wagonhurst, Hancock, Wood-
ruff, Furrer, Marshall, Beck, J. Wagon-
hurst, Perkins. Cornell's, Robbins, Shops,
Frti Ixwn, Carver, Dyer, Hagan, Hall,
Fntlwra, Allen.

This is the third straight race that Cor-
nell luis won from Pennsylvania.

Perhaps Connt Fredenburg's Bone*.
SARAXAC LAKE, N. Y., June 17.—While

workmen were excavating for a mill dam
at Fredenburg falls, near Plattsburg, they
unonrthed some human bones. There is a
trail ft ion that Count Fredenburg, who set-
tled in this place one hundred anl twenty-
five years ago, and after whom Freden-
burg fulls waa named, suddenly disap-
peared and never was heard of afterwards.
It is surmised that these bones are those
of the loot count, Althorough investiga-
tion will be made by private parties in
Plattsburg to decide this matter, which is
of great historic Interest.

Mrs. Lockwood't Victory,
RICHMOND, Va., June 18.—Mrs. Belva

Lockwood has won a signal victory in Vir-
ginia for women. For the past four years
a struggle has been going on in this state
to induce the legislature to pass a special
act permitting women to practice law, but
without success. After a long fight Mrs..
Lock wood's counsel has secured a decision
from the supreme court of appeals which
allows her to practice th« legal profession
in thin state. This, of course, throws open
the same profession to all of her sex who
can pass the examination.

Hnsband and. Wlft One.
Couxcn. BLOTTS, Ia^ June 18.— The case

of Mr. and Mrs. Metier, on trial here on a
charge of conspiracy to defraud Dr. Wil-
helm, has been ended by the court's deci-
sion on an unique point of law raised by
the defence. One person, of course, can-
not be guilty of conspiracy. The defense
argutd that Mr. and Mrs. Metier are hus-
band and wife and held in law to be one
person, consequently it Is impossible for
them to commit conspiracy. The court
sustained the defence and the prisoners
were discharged.

Amherst Haa the Championship.
HAXOVEB, K. H., June 18.— Milne and

Pratt of Amherst defeated Thurston and
Hayea of Dartmouth, in the championship
doubles in tennis, on the association
courts. This gives Amherst the champ-
ionship in doubles.

Ingalla May Edit.
ATCHisos, Kan., June 18.—John J- In-

galls has received an offer to become
editor-in-chief of an Important magazine
published in Xew York. He will go to
tha* aity to copier with the n*

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

JUDGE P U P S ' DEATH
Many Telegrams of Sympa-

thy Received.

Funeral Set-rice to Take Place at the

Englewood Presbyterian Church

on Wedoesday—Interment 'Will Be

at Slmatmry, Conn., the Same Day.

Short Sketch of Bis Career.

E.SOLEWOOD, N. J., Jnne 18.—The re-
mains of Judge William Walter Phelpn,
who passed quietly away at his home here
early yesterday morning, will lay in state
at the family residence until Wednesday
morning, when the funeral services will
take place at the Presbyterian church of
this place. The Rev. Harry M. Booth, of
Auburn, N. Y., has been requested to offi-
ciate. The interment will be at Sims-
bury, Conn., the same day.

The following will be the pall hearers:
William W. Bennett, of Englewood, the
manager of Mr. Pbelps* estate; Patrick
CNeilL A. T. Herrick, William K. Bond.
Thomas K. White and Donald Mathewaou.

The great love borne Mr. Pbelps by the
old retainers of his vast estate was evinced
in many ways to-day by tokens of regret.

Scores of telegrams of sympathy have
peen recei ved by the sorrowing family from
many prominent persons.

William Walter Pbelps was born In
New York city on Aug. 24, 1839. He was
a lineal descendant ot William Pbelps (a
brother of Jobs Phelps, Oliver Cromwell's
private secretary), who came to this coun-
try and settled near Simabnry, Conn., in
1830. William Walter's grandfather rep-
resented that town in the Connecticut leg-
islature for thirty consecutive terms.

His grandson, William Walter's father,
was the first to leave Sinnbury for New
York, where he accumulated a large
fortune in business and later organized
and became president of the Delaware,
Lackawanna & Western Railroad com-
pany.

William Walter waa bis only son and in-
herited the bulk of his father's property.
At an early age he was sent to Yale, where
he won many honors and graduated second
in his class in 1860, despite the fact for a
year he was obliged by an affection of the
eyea to remain ont of college and for an-
other year to give np reading. Three years
after leaving Yale he graduated from Co-
lumbia law school, being the valedictorian
of his class.

Entering active practice he became
counsel for several prominent corporations
before he was 30 years old. He was offered
a judgeship by Gov. Fenton, bnt declined
to accept the honor, and on the death of
his father, in 1869, was obliged to retire
from practice to asauine the management
of the estate.

In 1872 Mr. Phe'.ps was elected
to the United States house of rep-
resentatives from the New Jersey
district, where his country seat was
located. He took high rank almost imme-
diately as a debater and became noted as
one of the few men to whom the bonse
would listen. In bis first term he took
part in the discussion of many important
questions. Together with Clarkson N.
Potter and Gov. Charles Foster, he was
sent by the house to New Orleans to inves-
tigate the outbreak of the white league
against the Louisiana legislature, and that
body was, according to an agreement be-
tween the two parties, finally organised in
accordance with the committee's report.

Mr. Phelpa, from the beginning of his
congressional earear, showed independ-
ence, and his vote against the republicans
on the so-called civil rights bill, which he
declared unconstitutional, cost him his re-
election, he being defeated by seven votes
in a district that he had carried at the pre-
vious election by 2,715. He was a warm
supporter of Jamea G. Blaine in the presi- ,
deutial conventions of 1878, 1880 and 1884.
In the last two national conventions ha
was delegate-et-large from New Jersey. <

In 1881 President Qarfield appointed Mr.
Phe;us United States minister to Austria,
where he proved a valuable representative.
On the change of administration he ten-
dered his resignation and retired in Au-
gust, ls&i. Shortly after the inauguration
of President Harrison Mr. Phelps was ap-
pointed United States minister to Ger-
many, which post he filled creditably until
a change in the administration, when he
returned to this country.

Upon his return from Austria Mr. Phelps
was immediately re-elected to congress
from his old district and served through
the 48, 4'Jth and 60th congress. His com-
mittee work required him to give much at-
tention to loreign attaint, but he also touk
special interests in discussions of the tariff,
tlits merciumt roariut) "H'l the t?^?i\v**t^¥i*?n-
al lib:a y.

.Many of Mr. Phelp's more notable
8|Keuie> have been published separately,
ttiuuug them being IUUH UU tue franking
privilege, tue civil .1 ;aH Iml, Fitx-John
r\jiuri s case, •'Tu* Dozers of W*r,"de-
liveiva before lien. U M J ! aud his cabinet
at uUnuJ Ana; reunion at Paleraou, N.
J., aud "iiie Dangers of Peace." delivered
on Decoration day, 13*S, at Mouut Holly,
>\ J.

•ur. Paelps waa a repeat of the Smith-
sou.aii institution, a fallow of tbe corpor*-
tiou of Valr college, v ce president of the
Yale uiutnui as»uc,.atî »u, president of tha
Columbia law schujt alumni, and one of
the founders ot tne Uuion league and
University duba.

Not Gaflty Bmt Pay U»e Costa
UXIOSTOWX, Pa-, Jane 18.—The jury in

the *-n— of the fifty-seven Stickle Hollow
strikers charged with riot at Washington
Run mines, returned a verdict of "not
guilty, but pay the txmt*." The coats
amount to about 9800, which will be raised
by friends of the prisoners, and the latter
released. Two of th« strikers charged
with th» murder of Superintendent Pad-
dock have been found guilty. The re-
maining twenty-six men will be tried
together Instead of separately, as at first

COLLIDED WITH AH ICEBERG.
Thrilling Experience ot the Anchor

LJuc Steamship Ethiopia,
GLASOOW, June 18.—The Anchor line

steamship Ethiopia, Just arrived from
New York, having left the Utter port on
June 2, had a thrilling experience with aa
icebnrg June 0. While she was steaming
along in a dense fog the Ethiopia struck
the iceberg with terrific force.

Everybody who was standing at the
moment of impact was thrown to the floor.
At first the officers feared that the vessel
would not float and the captain ordered
that the boats be lowered.

Thee;cit*d passengers crowded up to the
deck, most of the women weeping and the
men asking tUe usual questions. The
pumps were lowered Just after the captain
ordered down the boats, but no water was
found in the hold. The order for the bouts
was then countermanded and something
like confidence was restored among the
passengers.

Soon the fog lifted. As there was little
sea the <rew were able to work to advant-
age In making temporary repairs.

A wall of bags of flour was built np near
the bow. When the flour became thor-
oughly saturated it was almost as hard and
unyielding as cement.

The crew worked for two days shifting
the cargo aft so as to lift the broken part
of the bow above the water.

The Ethiopia, which had bean stopped
tor repairs, was put ahead after the wurst
damaged portion of her bow had peen par-
tially dosed and braced. At first she went
at quarter speed, then at three-quarters,
and, after passing Tory island, at full

Nobody aboard the Ethiopia was injured
and the cargo was not greatly damaged.
Persona who saw the Ethiopia's bow, after
her arrival, marvel that she was kept afloat
after the collision. That the vessel waa
saved they think was due to the stability
of her bulkheads and the Intelligent man-
agement of the captain.

The passengers were so pleased with the
untiring and successful efforts of the crew
that they subscribed $270 for the sailors.

Says Dalton Is Alive.
NEW YOBK, June 18.— A special from

Perry, O. T., says: One Sanders, known
aa "Bitter Creek," a member of the Dalton
gang. Just convicted here of horse stealing
aud sentenced to five years in the peniten-
tiary, says he was with the Dalton gang
for five years and that Bill Dalton, who
waa reported killed near Ardmora, L T.,
is still alive. He declares that the report
that he was killed was sent by a depnty
marshal to get the t3S,000 reward. Many
men here who know Bill Dalton say the
description of the dead man dees not fit
the noted leader.

Corner Stone Laying, at Red Bank.
RED BANK, N. J., June 18.—The corner

stone of St. James* Roman Catholic cathe-
dral was laid yesterday afternoon. Fully
8,000 persons witnessed the ceremony,
which was performed by Archbishop Sa-
tolli, of Washington. The new cathedral
when completed will have cost about (55,-
000. It will be of brick and atone and will
be of modern architecture. St. James'
parish is the oldest, in Monmouth county.

Powder 'Works Blow Up.
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., June 18.—Seven

hundred and twenty kegs of powder ex-
ploded yesterday at Colteway, about 15
miles from here, in the works of th» Chat-
tanooga Powder company, scattering the
building and its couteuta for a quarter of a
mile. , The explosion was heard for 3D
miles. It will not interfere with the work
or •• v >>ptiny, as oulj one building waa
destroyed.

Most Pay for His Fan.
Sioux FALIA a D., June 18.—Mrs.

Laura Leavitt of New York secured a
divorce here from William Leavitt and
the day her decree was granted she was
married at the home of her attorney to E.
A. DeMouriac, a New York banker. They
went at once to Vrm York to live and the
divorced hushand brought suit against De-
Mouri ic U,r $30,000 tor alienating his wife's
affection.*. He has just been grinted a
verdict ol *7,000, which DeMounac will

Sister
Gertrude,

•apt LOTS Vtuklta PM» Ba*.
MalteCfcilena.iajs:

"We use H-O in
this Hospital and
are much pleased
with it and its re-
sults."
Give the children

THE END DF THE STRIKE
Expected That Operations

Will Resume To-Day.

CUlsned Thtt 0O Per C n t of thm
Miner* Are Beady for Work-The
Struggle, Which Lasted OO Da} a,
Will Kntall •> Lost of at Least
•oo.ooo.ooa

, Jnne 18.— According to de.
spatches received from various points of
the bituminous coal fleids of western
Pennsylvania, Ohio and parts of Illinois,
indications are that fully 90 per cent, of the
miners returned to work this morning
under the Columbus scale of wages. The
talk about a disagreement seems to have
faded away, notwithstanding the utter-
ances of President Adams, of the Hocking
Valley miners, where most of the discon-
tent apparently centered.

If, as indications show, that .a general
resumption of work commences to-day,
the supply of coal in this and other mar-
kets affected by the strike will be, within
a short period, sufficient for all immediate
wants.

This, the first general strike of the
Miners' association, began April 81 and
has continued without tatertrnption to the
present time. With an exception here and
there the entire bitnminons coal fields
have been involved. Virginia, West Vir-
ginia, western Pennsylvania, Ohio and Illi-
nois and Indiana, Iowa and a part of Mis-
souri and Kentucky comprise the terri-
tory. The struggle was fiercest in western
Pennsylvania, Ohio and Illinois. Con-
servative estimates place the number of
men involved at 100,000. These men, ac-
cording to the best obtainable information,
earn on an average of C3.SU a day. The
loss to tha miners in wages for the, say
fifty days' duration ot the strike, makes
the astounding total of (l'i.SUO.uOO.

That a number of the mine owners lost
heavily is equally true, but it is more dif-
ficult to even approximate the loss. Nat-
urally none of them will discuss tbelr loss,
though one waa candid enough to say it
had been heavy, and if the others similar ly
situated as himself lost as heavily the op-
erators were oat of pocket several million
dollars.

Then again there Is the cost to the state
in general of maintaining order by the im-
portation of troops and an increase of the
civil forces in the suversi Insurrectionary
counties of the several states. Properly,
too, the losses of manufacturing plauta be-
cause of lack of fuel and those of the rail-
roads and other locomotion most be in-
cluded. This loss is represented in the in-
creased price paid for coal, the advance be-
ing from $8 25 to $4.75 and to a ton In all,
then, upon the basis of an operator's figur-
ing, the grand total lots as a result of the
miners' strike for fifty days will not fall
abort of •30,000,000.

All Quiet In Ohio.
COLUMBUS, O., June 18.—Reports re-

ceived here indicate a quiet day in the
mining district* of the state. Gov. Mc-
Klnley has issued an order calling home
the drclevllle, Portsmouth, Mount fcteri-
lhg and Marion companies of the Four-
teenth regiment.

Will Continue, the Strike.
NKW PHILADELPHIA, O., June 18.— The

miners of Barn Hill, Gosehen and Stone
Creek have decided to remain out and con-
tinue the strike. . Hundreds of miners are
involved.

To Help Home Rule.
CHICAGO. Jnne 18.—In response toan ap-

peal from Justin McCarthy, leader of the
Irish parliamentary party in the house of
commons of Great Britair, prominent cit-
izens of Chicago of Irish birth or home
rule sympathies have organized a commit-
tee to obtain subscriptions to continue the
parliamentary straggle for home rule.
Nearly 95,000 have already been subscribed
and enough more haa been promised to
bring the total to f 10,000 before the money
la sent to Mr. McCarthy.

The Crtepl Assassination.
WA6HIKGTOV, J a n 18.—Acting Secre-

tary of State Ed Uhl has received a cable-
gram from Mr. MacVeagh, United States
ambassador at Borne, stating that the un-
successful attempt to assassinate Premier
Crispi was made by a carpenter who came
from Bologna for the purpose. The. de-
spatch says there is noevidenee that he had
any accomplices, that Crispl's position is
greatly strengthened and that the city is
quist.

Prendergaafa Insanity Trial .
CHICAGO, June 18.—After two hours of

argument Judge Payne decided that the
courts had no power or authority to ap-
prove the stipulation entered Into between
counsel for the state and defence postpon-
ing the insanity trial of Prendergaat, the
murderer of Mayor Harrison, until
November next and ordered that thacaas
be fperemptorily set for Wednesday morn-
ing next.

C. N. O. Encampment.
HABTFORD, Conn., June 18.—Adjutant-

General Bradley Issued orders for the en-
campment of the C. N. U. at Niantic,
Conn., for eight days begining Saturday,
August 11. The state will feed the
troops as last year, charging the men one-
half the cost, or $S.bO Cor the tour of duty.

Ratifies; the Committee's Action.
PlTTSBCBO, Jnne 18.—Seventy coal oper-

ators of the Pittsburg district met at the
offices of the Coal exchange and ratified
the action of their committee at the Co-
bus (O.) conference. They decided to start
np their mills on Monday next.

Miss Pollard Sight Seeing.
SaCLT STK. MARIE, Mich., June it.—

Among the ps—angers who arrived here
on the steamer Peerless waa Miss Made-
line Pollard. After sight seeing for the
day she left OB the City of Duluth for
Chicago.

Clothing Store Destroyed by
SCBAKTOS, Pa», June 18.— The Urge

clothing store of Davles It Griffin of this
city was destroyed by fire at 1 o'clock a.
m. yesterday. The loss Is (50,000 and the
Insurance US, 000.

• LJgfatnJac*a Fatal Work.
MKSOMIXEE, Mich., June 18.—Three

OMB were killed and two seriously injured
by a lightning bolt at this place yesterday.

Drowned While Bathing.
BIDDEFOKO, Me., Jnne 18.— Hiss I*-

bouta, a 15-year-old French girl, WM
drowned hen while bathing.

I^aatern Force Company .
P o i r u s m He^ June 18.—At a .. .

of tae directors ot las Eaatara Forga com-
pany. It was voted to make an aastcnmaat
to President Geargs T. Morss and Mr.
fisher, on* of the directors. This step was

difflealtT of sscurtBC canL The pinnt is
at East Decline and there is bat one larger
one in the Ualted Btslss, Tnecoaapaay In
capitalised as (130,000.

F t n t t i N Oonapany AaeiaTnav
MawAVUI, Jnne IS.—The & A. V.

fanner Furaltare company has ssstiiert
to Charles Wetael, who nleJ a bond for
•ffi.000, tsprsssnting the amonnt of the ae-
seta. The MaMUtiea are not knows, .bat
are said to be smaller than the asset*. The
. ^ r . ^ . t I. attributed to the (allure o<
Tanner * Co, f urnltoM dealers, a tew
day* ago.

Oold M«dal fbr AdmlraJ Beobjua.
PBILADELPIIIA, Juneia— A handsomely

dntiRned guld medal will be prsesnlsrt br
the Lnlon league to Rear Admiral A. nV K.
Benham In reoognlUon of hi* patriotiassr-
vloefia the harbor at Bio Janeiro in asain-
taining the rights of United States mer-
chant vessels during the Brazilian conflict.

Loatsvlltes 81** Pitcher Meaner.
BALTIMORE, June 18.— Manager Barnie,

of the Ixmlsvllle Baseball club, has signed
Pitcher Meaner, at the llarrtsburg, PeaD-
sylvania State league team. Meaney, is a
left-handed twirier and has won the last
seventeen games in which he played. Urn
will join the club In Pittsburg.

Died of His Injuries,
P0C0HEEEP8IK, N. Y, June 18.—Will-

lam Cammack, who was stabbed by an
Italian at Wappinger's Kalis on Friday
night, died of his injuries last evening.
The stabbing was the result of a quarrel
between the two men. The murderer has
not been arrested.

No Neva ot Cholera at Hsmbarg.
WASHlxotoX, June 18.—Burgeon Gen-

eral Wyman, of tbs marina hospital ser-
vice, has received no official notification of
the reported outbreak of cholera at Ham-
burg. The latest cablegram from Hung
Kong reports the plague rapidly diminish-
ing.

Attempt at Wholesale I'oUonlng.
PORTLAND, lnd., June I*. -A rumor has

reocluxt hen) that th.ro tvaa.uu attempt at
wlioicmale |H'l«onl • . H-ir K irniltn I and
that \j-nn iinaly, u -H-h<-ot Uariwr, a;xl 'JO
pupil* w<-io nil", iiii twin* one
tpf^'il t<> Jifivt' p u t i ...>utii n the w a l l .

About

Nervous
Prostration

J H.C.CHAPH, 1
Editor St. Paul Plon««r J
"After a most thorough trial

and receiving the most grat-
ifying results, I am glad to
testify in favor of

BOVININE
The Original Raw Food

" By it I was brought up with
remarkable rapidity from a
long siege of nervous pros-
tration.'

M U a a Met! food —an i
| I*.
•Had i

It paUublc to the stou dcltcaw Hoduch. Alone It
will xuuio uraactli for waclu. It aaku new blood.
It coauin* the Uixm ssKmat of awXlUkm ia lbs

wibU bulk.

Par sals at a
THE BOVININE CO., NEW YORK.

Don't be
Deceived
By those who oflfcr sub-
stitutes for Cottolenc.
Its success has been so
phenomenal that numer-
ous imitations are now
being offered which are
claimed to be, "just as
good." AH these

Imitations
lack the intrinsic merit of
Cottolene and will prove
disappointing and disa-
greeable to those who use
them. These counterfeits
diner widely from Cotto-
lene and are mere

Experiments
when compared to the
reliable shortening—Cot-
tolene. Save money, an-
noyance and your health
by refusing all substitutes
offered to take the "place
of Cottolene.

~ Bold la taimaaTive

HLFAffiBWKlCO,
CHICAOO.

M M VONK.
illilllllJllJllJiliillllillllli

V,

I
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PLAINFIELD, N. J., MONDAY, Junb i8, 1894. Two Cents a Corr. >5 a Yeae. 

Corporation Notice. 

Plata field *. J., Jane «. 1IM. 
Th_ ftttecdoo o< *11 oncerned U called -to tfae 

*!»•« from an act passed by u>a 
: f cr.r Stata of Jlaw-JeraoT. and sp- 
read April 

rftrrperaob who(hall »w»>«p or iarfer ~ or Miches .hall ham th» aame 
aa<l nombared with lb. Clark of tba ' r 1t. o.a ,,*»«<> nr MMna hart 

,' /Ih» US' .ball raids, and (hall place upon IK neck of each do*-or bitch kept or harbored 
Ta.i'tr, baric* engraved thereon apon a metal 
_<rtaoe the came of tha ornor of aaid dor or 
Mirh and the reclamed a amber thereof; acd It !Ll! be lawful foraay person to kill any doc or (ooBd atraylnc "If the owner', premiss. 
12*-,at such collar upon Its cock. 
<?he person applying tor reclstratlon shall pay . tt, nm . f on» dollar for aach dog or bitch thus 

rrffA&ET*’'] " 
The registry book I. kept at the office of the 

dty Cl' rc. 100 Park arenas. Prompt ooropll- iJr with the prorlslons of the aforesaid ata- 
tgujl urged. 

tfwr lulrl U*« prorlalona of this act will be 
“,,'rC*JAMES T. M AC MURK AY,City Clerk. 

$10 N $85 

r 

-AT- 

ROGERS’S, 

408 Went 5th Street. 

HO III $85 
<271. 

H.?A, STILES, 
» 
of Lfch, mtloE k Oo.. th#» Philadelphia Kje> 

formerly with 

lQUEEN & CO. 

kP8ILAD£LP:iU 
kSEMU 1 HOI* 

EYE 

, SPECIES' 

W TO PLAINFIELD 
*t 

Every Thursday. 
Be will be found at 

No. 107 East Front Street. 
Dunham'. Beal Estate OOoe 

From 10 a. m. to 5 p. m. 

M. W. LIBA8, 

140-142 NASSAU ST., 

SEW york: 
ft 13 tf 

•P»tW ftf. Den&re«a(Pre0. U. Ryron Latlmer.Sec 

IRVING SAVINGS INSTITUTION, 

!*G Warren St., New York. 

The Tfu.iee. ef this Institution have declared 
It turret on all sums' rrmalulng on deposit dur- 
tr>fi the three or elx month* ending Juno 30,1m, at the rate of four per cent. per annum on fl.OOu 
and under, and three per cent, per annum on Ue eicvsa of $I.OX». not rxrtediujr $3,000, pay- 
atle.-n and after Monday, July 10, IW4. 

made ««n or before July 10, will draw thlereai from July 1. 
DAVID M DEM AKE8T. IYe«!denL O.Hiao* LAtiMta, gee. e 15 eod Jio 

WE CAVT BE BEAT 

In Style or Quality of ^ 

WALL PAPER, 

And Won't Be Beat 

11ST PRICES. 

MARSH, AYERS & CO. 

PLAINFIELD SOUVENIR 
SOLID SILVER SPOONS. 

COLLIER’S, 
103 PARK AVENOE. 

^established 1869. 

OEliUgVIA farms dairy, 
537 Watchung avenue. 

Our creamery now completed. We 
make out_ own butter; always fresh,: 
always good. Aerated milk. Regis- 
tered Jersey cattle. , 

KIIIIARD fclllROEDER, 
No. 215 Somerset et., teacher of 

VIOLIN. PIANO AJtD ORGAN. 
. Graduate from Weimar Music School.Thnr- 
'°£u. Germany. rupils solicited. 6 qtf 

IE YOU WANT 

Good Oats, go to W. J. Tunisoo. 
If you want good feed, go to \V. 
J. Tunison. If you want good 
hay. go to W'}. Tunison. If 
yon want good flour, go to] 

w. J. TUNISON.’ 

New Postr 
Washington. June 18.—The total num- 

ber of fourth-class postmasters appointed 
Saturday was 81, of which B2 were to fill 
vacancies caused by resignations and 
deaths. Among the appointments were 
the following: I 

Connecticut—Eaglevllle, Jf. O. Vinton, 
vice G. W. Vinton, resigned^ West Thomp- 
■on. Sarah J. Case, rice W. [K. Case, drjvL 

Maine—Columbia Falls, 0 It. Crandon, 
rice F. L. Allen, resigned; Parker Head, 
F. I- Thompson, rice Maud E. Clark, re- 
iignwi 

New York—Sooth Somerset, Hilbert 
Eaton, Tice Michael Monahan, resigned; 
Stedraan, T. X. Hawley, Tide M. D. Oiney, 
resigned^ 

Pennsylvania—Arbor, Ejra L. hheffer, 
Tice E. J. Stiles, removed. :  

Methodist Jubilee at Springfield. 
SPBIvoriELb, Maes., June 18.—Trinity 

Methodist church of this city, held a jubi- 
lee yesterday over the completion of a half 
century of Its existence. Nine out of ten 
living former pastors were present. 

Lightning's Fearful Work. 
Grenada, Miss., June 18—Near Grays- 

’port daring a thunder storm Meredith 
Ho wen was paralyzed and James Smith 
killed by a stroke of lightning. Both men 
were we’>kuovrn citizens of this county. 

Montgomery's Boa Trial. . 
Washington, June 18.—The official final 

sea trial of the new cruiser Montgomery 
will commence July 2 from the Norfolk 
navy yard. She will run forty-eight hours 
.continuously at sea under orders similar 
to those which nrevailed on the recent in- 
spect iotfjjftb eh'ol u mbia. 

Readjusting Ml h, A. A T. II.H 
New Yobk, June 18.—The St. Louis; 

Alton & Terre Haute railway directors 
have issued a circular to the stockholders 
proposing a new issue pf 12,500,000 bonds 
to pay off maturing indebtedness ami re- 
adjust various securities. 
8up|Msw*d Arreilt of Train Robbera. 

BT. LOUIS, Mo., June 18.—General 
Agent K. A. Campbell, of the Air line, re- 
ceived a telegram yesterday announcing 
the capture of two men supposed to have 
Is-en implicated in the train robbery at 
Centralis Thursday night. He waa asked 
to request M. tf. Levy, who is at the Lin- 
deli hotel, to come to Centralis to Identify 
them. Mr. l*Ty, who travels for H. and 
J. Werner, of New York, was a passenger 
on the train and has just arrived in St. 
Louis 11a was a witness! o the robbery. 

Well-known Artist Dead. 
Moist Verson, N. Y., June 18.—Wil- 

liam llart, the well-known landscape ar- 
tist, is dead at his-residence, in this city. 
The deceased i* a brother of James Hart, 
the well-known Urooklyu artist. He was 
72 years of age.- 

hniKikeil Out In the Si Mb Round. 
ABILENE, Tex., June 18.—Before the Ab- 

ilene Athletic club ia*,tnight llillie Hebba, 
c.iampiouof Montana, w as knocked out in 
the siNtli round by “Brighteyes,” ..cham- 
pion of Texas. The fight was for a purse 
of. wan   . 

I.ocnl Weather Forecast. 
I' . luibly thunder showers; slightly 

south winds. 

The Perfect Water Heater. 

DAVID T. KENNEY. 
PRACTICAL PI.TIBER. 

SANITARY APPLIANCES 
193 North AIS, opp. Railroad Statioo 

Hot water boilers, warm air furnaces; exten- 
sive stock cf rooCB-dlei iayed. Porcelain huh 
tubs, water close's end washet&nds Perfect ranges, hollers end tu naces a specialty. Esti- 
mates furnished. 3 1» tf 

N. E. KING. 

High Grade Portraits 
In Crayon, Paetel and Water Colons. 

483 Lexington ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Refers by pennleeion to John A. Thlck- 
stun, L. B. Wools ton. J. L. Blackford, 
L. W. Randolph, A. L. Force. Further 
Information at the drug store of la W. 
Randolph. _ . 3 29 ff 

Lusardi & Co., 
No. i xo North Ave., 

Will be pleased to serve their friends and 
the public generally with first-class fruits 
and oonfeotlonerlee, cigars, etc. Freeh 
roasted peanuts every day 6c. quart. 

Branch stores 906 Weet Front et,, and 
Front and Somerset streets. 

CUT ROSES, CARNATIONS AND 
VIOLETS 

' Flowers furnished for weddings, runerala.etc., 
In bunches, bouquets or design. 

MILBS, 
Somerset st., Johnston’s drive, terminus of el- 
ectric railroad. ' i it tt 

Mutual Insurance in the Lead. 
The Amerlran Mutual Fire Insurance Company of Plainfield. Established l-*«. 

Now Is the time to Insure la this Oompany. 
No raise of premium; no deMe; aU ions.a promptly adjusted: no assessments madeSX- 
orpt to pay loss by Bre. For cheap and safe m- 
eurance on your property call on B. Frank Oor 
tell, the reoognlsed Wtot*b»%bor9 Com- mqj, B- F&AIK OORW1LL, 

3 13 tf XU West Sth St, 

CODDKGTOS’S 
rvmrnmuM aso nnaat 

E XI ESS 
onw R Went Trent i unit i 

ruiro Mornra a aratuALit. Largeoow 
red trucks. Goods Mat to may part ot the 

aountry. Chargee UBM 

SENSflIION FOR BERLIN 

Serious Charges Promised 

in a Libel Suit. 

Dr. Ilium Nays That Loading German 

8nclallsla Roceired French Money 
To Organize* a Prusafan Robollion 

While Boulanger Was Mlnwter of 
War—Other Foreign News. 

Berlin, June 18.—Dr. Hans Blum, the 
author of "The German Empire in the 
Times of Bismarck,” now promises to give 
the world, a sen-nation in his suit for libel 
against Ignaz Auer and William Lieb- 
knecht, social democratic deputies. For 
years Blum has associated with the least 
lil>eral of the liberals, despite the fact that 
his father was shot for his democratic 
principles, aDd has launched the bitterest 
tirades against both radicals and socialists. 
Since he published his “Lies of the Social 
Democrats” several years ago the feml be- 
tween him and the social democratic lead- 
re has been uninterrupted. 
Within | the last two weeks Blum has 

published: in the Leipziger Neueste 
Nachrichtien a series of articles intended 
to prove j that, while Boulanger was war 
minister df France and all Germany was 
fearing an1 open rupture between the two 
countries, conspicuous German socialists 
were takiDg Freuch money and were using 
their influence to organize rebellion in 
Prussia. 

The social democratic plan, says Blum 
in his last article, was to strike at Ger- 
many's heart the moment France began 
threatening the frontier. Llebknecbt and 
Auer at once published denials of Blum's 
story nud tben vilified him with all the ac- 
cumulated bitterness of years. Blum re- 
torted promptly by suing them for libel, 
at the same time declaring that he would 
prove in qourt the truth of his accusations. 

The Vdrtvaerta, social democratic organ, 
has tried to anticipate Blom’s proof by 
publishing an explanation of what It ex- 
pects Hlurn to bring in evidence. It ac- 
knowledges that bribes . were accepted 
from the French war office when Boul 
auger was minister, bat the bribetakers, 
it says, were not good social democrats, 
but [Kilire agents hired to injure the so- 
cial democratic party. The paper adds 
that < Apt. Kbrenborg and I.ieut Trautner, 
who aided as spies in France, England Bel- 
ginm Aid Switzerland during Boulanger's 
time, also got Urge sums of French money. 

Imperial International Regatta. 
Kiel,. unel8.—More than 200 yachts and 

05 boats !rom warship# have been entered 
for the I mperial International regatta In 
Kiel. > ine of thesecraftare English, nine 
Danish, two Swedish and one Austrian. 
The rest are German. Whether or not the 
nine Danish boats will sail in the races, is 
still doubtful. The expulsion of the-royal 
Danish ketors from Schleewig a week ago 
baa cam ed much bad feeling in Copenha- 
gen and the Danish newspapers are urging 
all Dam a who entered boats for the races 
to show by their withdrawal that they do 
not cai b to' intrude where they are not 
wanted. 

Con at Von Larisch's Nobleness. 
sVlEN * A, June 18.—Count von Larisch, 

owner df the Karwin mines, where explo- 
sions occurred lost week, will pay to every 
woman! who lost her husband iu the acci- 
dent a pension of 40 florins yearly and to 
every one of her children 12 florins yearly 
up to It^s 14tU year. Some 3,500 miners 
will be Out of work for months while the 
mines are repairing. During this psiriod of 
enforced idleness Count von Larisch will 
give them all half pay. 

Duke Paul Frederick’s Ride. 
Vienna, June 18.—Duke Paul Fred- 

erick, pf Mecklenburg-Schwerin, who is 
riding horseback from Berlin to Aleppo in 
the north of Syria, has just covered the 
way between Jerusalem and Damascus in 
company with his aide, Freiherr von 
Ranit. j He will return to Berlin via Con- 
stantinople, Sofia, Belgrade, Budapest and 
Vienna. •  

Better Man Than His Father. 
I-ONIXIN, June 18.—Sultan Abdul Aziz, 

of Morocco, in his proclamation to the peo- 
ple promises amnesty to persons guilty of 
offenoes against his father, but threatens 
most severe punishment on any one dar- 
ing to resist his authority. He has or- 
dered the summary execution of several 
Bedouins charged with robbing caravans. 

American Furniture on Exhibition. 
Berlin, June 18.—The furniture which 

was bought in Chicago by the government, 
is now on exhibition in the Berlin museum 
of art and industry. It will pe sent to all 
the state capitals in order that the artisans 
of all districts may study the peculiarities 
of its manufacture. 

Another Bullet-Proof Coat. 
Hamburg, June 18-—William Weber, a 

blacksmith, has invented a bullet-proof 
coat. At a distance of 20 paces a marks- 
man with a regulation rifle failed to pierce 
it. All the bullets lodged in the coat 
without even starting the material on tha 
inside. - 

Croker in England. 
- London, June 18—Richard Croker waa 

so fearful of missing the Grand Prix in 
Paris that as soon as he reached England 
he chartered a special train which brought 
him to London. He says he will enter 
three or four of Iroquois' get for the next 
Derby. _______ 

To Bury the Drowned Harvesters. 
London. June 18.—Thewife of William 

O'Brien has given 8250 to the fund to bury 
the harvesters drowned between Achill 
and Westport Wednesday, and to assist 
their relatives T. P. O’Connor, M. P., 
s■ ■ given 8100 to the fund. 

Christians Massacred In China. 
Hong Koxo, June 18.—Nine native con- 

verts at the Catholic mission Yenchau Fa. 
in Shnngtang, have been massacred by a 
pagan mob. The local officials refused 
either protection or punishment. 

Royal Thame* Yacht Race. 
London, June IS.—The Royal Thames 

yacht race was won by the Britannia, 
which crossed the finish line four minutes 
«rwl thirty-six seconds ahead of the Satan- 
ita.    

Atalanta Reaches Cowes 
1 London, June Ik—The Goulds' steam 
yacht Atalanta. which sailed from New 
York on June 3, has arrived at Cowes. 
All on board am walk 

MERELY A PROCESSION. 
Cornell Easily Wins the Elght-ao» 

Race. 
Philadelphia. Jane 18.—The four mils 

eight-os red shell race between Cornell 
and Pennsylvania, on the Delaware river, 
was won by Cornell by five lengths in 21 
minutes and 12 1-2 seconds. Pennsyl- 
vania’s time was 21:34 8-4. 

Cornell rowed a magnificent rare from 
start to finish, while Pennsylvania’s 
ragged work more than off-set their 
strength. 

The postponement of the rare cost a 
damper upon the crowd of enthusiasts, 
and the attendance was comparatively 
small. The day was warm and the heat 
was tempered with a strong southwesterly 
wind that cat the river into choppy little 

The referee was to have been Robert J. 
Cook, the famous Yale coach, but, as Mr. 
Cook was compelled to go to Xew Haven, 
Thomas G. Hunter, of the university of 
Pennsylvania, acted in his place. The 
Cornell judge on the referee’s boat was 
Charles Francis, and the timer was Benj. 
I. Wheeler. Pennsylvania’s judge wss 
John C. Bell and timer, C. Pemberton, jr. 

It. C. Hare was Cornell’s judge at the 
finish, and James Bond was Pennsylva- 
nia’s judge. 

When at last the bows of the two shells 
were almost upon a line Referee Hunter 
gave the signal and at 6:57 the two crews 
were off. Pennsylvania took the water 
first and their shell shot ahead of the Cor- 
nellians for a half a length. It was the 
first and last time Pennsylvania led in the 
race. Cornell quickly settled down to it 
and shot their shell after their opponents. 
Pennsylvania was pulling a 84 stroke to 
the minute and Cornell 35. The crews 
had not rowed twenty lengths before the 
evident inferiority of the Pennsylvanians 
was evinent. The Quakers were rowing 
a strong sturdy stroke that llftej the boat 
well through the water, but thei r form 
was very had. On the contrary the 
Ithacans pulled together as if each man 
wks a part of one machine. 

A quarter of a mile from the start Cor- 
nell was even with Pennsylvania and both 
crews were pulling a 36 stroke. At the 
half mile Cornell jhiui drawn away from 
Pennsylvania by half a length and their 
stroke bad gone up to 37 while Pennsyl- 
vania was still at 80. The difference be- 
tween the two craws was now more evi- 
dent than ever. In the Pennsylvania 
shell every man seemed to be rowing on a 
sort of go-as-you-please plan that pre- 
sented eight figures each moving at a dif- 
ferent time. It was only the great strength 
of the Pennsylvanians that sent their boat 
along with such speed that enabled them 
to hang so close to Cornell. 

The work of the Corneliians was beauti- 
ful to see. Every man in the boat took the 
short, quick stroke in rythmic unison, and 
the shell glided through the water with 
hardly the perceptible splash of an oar. 
From the half mile stake the race was 
only a question of how many lengths Cor- 
nell would win by. They gradually drew 
away and at the 2 1-9 mile stake were a 
length end a half ahead. Pennsylvania 
stuck doggedly to it and pulled sturdily 
on. The crowd of excursion boats that 
were following the two crews pushed close 
upon them and in one or two instances 
steamed alongside of the shells not more 
than fifty or sixty yards from them. Penn- 
sylvania being in the rear was the worst 
sufferer, and several times their shell was 
violently rocked by the wash aud shipped 
water by the close crowding steamers. 

At the three mile post Cornell was 3 1-1 
lengths ahead. Both crews had averaged a 
36 stroke up to this time, but now Penn- 
sylvania made its last vain effort. Cox- 
witin Perkins threw up his hand and 
called to his men for a spurt. They re- 
sponded and ran the stroke up to 42, but 
Cornell quickly increased its stroke 
to 40 and maintained, the distance 
between themselves aud Pennsylvania 
From here on it was only a procession and 
Cornell crossed the line at the finish live 
lengths ahead of Pennsylvania 

liotu crews finished strong and Cornell 
rowed their shell ashore and jumped out- 
aud cerried it up on the beach. After the 
race Trainer Woodruff of the Pennsylva- 
nians and Captain Wagonhurst said that 
they had no excuses to make, and that 
they were fairly and squarely beaten. 

Pennsylvania's crew was composed of 
Bull, O. Wagonhurst, Hancock, Wood- 
ruff, Fairer, Marshall, Beck, J. Wagon- 
hurst, Perkins. Cornell’s, Robbins, Shope, 
Freeborn, Carver, Dyer, Hagan, Hall, 
Freeborn, Allen. 

This is the third straight race that Cor- 
nell has won from Pennsylvania. 

Perhaps Count Fredenburg’a Bones. 
Saranac Lake, N. Y., June 17.—While 

workmen were excavating for a mill dam 
at Fredenburg falls, near Plattsburg, they 
unearthed some human bones. There is a 
tradition that Count Fredenburg, who set- 
tled in this place one hundred and twenty- 
five years ago, and after whom Freden- 
burg falls was named, suddenly disap- 
peared and never was heard of afterwards 
It is surmised that these bones are those 
of the lost count. A'thorough investiga- 
tion will be made by private parties in 
Plattsburg to decide this matter, which ia 
of great historic interest. 

- - - r - 
Mrs. Ijockwood’s Victory, 

Richmond, Vs, June 18.—Mrs. Belva 
Lockwood has won a signal victory in Vir- 
ginia for women. For the past four years 
a struggle luu been going on in this state 
to Induce the legislature to peas a special 
act permitting women to practice law, but 
without success After a long fight Mrs.. 
Lockwood’s counsel has secured a decision 
from the supreme court of appeals which 
allows her to practice tha legal profession 
in this state. This, of course, throws open 
the same profession to all of her sex who 
can pass the examination. 

Husband and Wife One. 
Council Bluets, Is., June 18.—The case 

of Mr. and Mrs Metser, on trial here on a 
charge of conspiracy to defraud Dr. Wil- 
helm, has been ended by the court’s deci- 
sion on an unique point of law raised by 
the defence. One person, of course, can- 
not be guilty of conspiracy. The defense 
argued that Mr. and Mrs. Metier are hus- 
band and wife and held in law to be one 
person, consequently it is impossible tor 
them to commit conspiracy. The court 
sustained the defence and the prisoners 
were discharged. 

Amherst Haa the Championship. 
Hanover, X. H., Jane 18.—Milne and 

Pratt of Amherst defeated Thurston and 
Hayes of Dartmouth, in the championship 
doubles in tennis, on the association 
courts. This gives Amherst the champ- 
ionship in doubles. 

Ingalls May Edit. 
Atchison, Kan., Jane 18.—John J. In- 

galls has received sn offer to become 
editor-in-chief of an Important magazine 
published in Xew York. He will go to 
that pity to confer with the 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report 

ABSOLUTELY PURE 

JUDGE (HELPS' DEM 

Many Telegrams of Sympa- 

thy Received. 

Funeral Service to Take Place at the 

Englewood Presbyterian Church 
on Wednesday—Interment Will Be 
nt Simsbury, Conn., the Same Day. 
Short Sketch of His Career. 
Enolewood, N. J., June 18.—The re- 

mains of Judge Willjaiu Welter Phelps, 
who pasaed quietly away at his home here 
early yesterday morning, will lay in state 
at the family residence until Wedneeday 
morning, when the funeral Mrvlcee will 
take place at the Presbyterian church of 
this place. The Rev. Harry M. Booth, of 
Auburn, X. Y., has been reqneetad to offi- 
ciate. The interment will be at Sims- 
bury, Conn., the same day. 

The following will be the pall hearer#: 
William W. Bennett, of Englewood, the 
manager of Mr. Phelps’ estate; Patrick 
O’Neill, A. T. Herrick, William K. Bond. 
Thomas R. White and Donald Mathewson. 

The greet love borne Mr. Phelps by the 
old retainers of his vast estate waa evinced 
In many ways to-day by tokens of regret. 

Scores of telegrams of sympathy have 
peen received by the sorrowing family from 
many prominent persona 

William Walter Phelps was born in 
New York city on Aug. 24, 1838. He waa 
a lineal descendant of William Phelps (a 
brother of John Phelps, Oliver Cromwell’s 
private secretary), who came to this coun- 
try and settled near Simsbury, Conn., in 
1830. William Walter's grandfather rep- 
resented that town in the Connecticut leg- 
islature for thirty consecutive terms 

His grandson, William Walter's fsther, 
was the first to leave Simsbury for Xew 
Turk, where he accumulated a large 
fortune in business and later organized 
and became president of the Delaware, 
Lackawanna & Western Railroad com- 
pany. 

William Walter was his only son and in- 
herited the balk of his father’s property. 
At an early age he was sent to Yale, where 
he won many honors and graduated second 
in his class in 1860, despite the fact for a 
year he was obliged by an affaction of the 
eyes to remain ont of college and for an- 
other year to give up reading. Three years 
after leaving Yale he graduated from Co- 
lumbia law school, being the valedictorian 
of his class 

Entering active practice he became 
counsel for several prominent corporations 
before he was 30 years old. He was offered 
a judgeship by Gov. Fenton, but declined 
to accept the honor, and on the death of 
hi# father, in 1869, was obliged to retire 
from practice to assume the management 
of the estate. 

In 1872 Mr. Phelps was elected 
to the United States house of rep- 
resentatives from the Xew Jersey 
district, where his country seat was 
located. He took high rank almost imme- 
diately as a debater and. became noted as 
one of the few men to whom the house 
would listen. Ip his first term he took 
part in the discussion of many important 
questions. Together with Clarkson N. 
Potter and Gov. Charles Foster, he was 
sent by the bouse to New Orleans to inves- 
tigate the outbreak of the white league 
against the Louisiana legislature, and that 
body was, according to an agreement be- 
tween the two parties, finally organized in 
accordance with the committee's report. 

Mr. Phelps, from the beginning of his 
congressional earear, showed independ- 
ence, and his vote against the republicans 
on the so-called Civil rights bill, which he 
declared unconstitutional, cost him his re- 
election, he being defeated by seven votes 
in a district that he had carried at the pre- 
vious election by 2,715. He was a warm 
supporter of James G. Blaine in the presi- 
dential conventions of 1870, 1880 and 1884. 
In the last two national conventions he 
was delegate-at-large from New Jersey. 

In 1881 President Garfield appointed Mr. 
Phelps United States minister to Austria, 
where he proved a valuable representative. 
On the change of administration he ten- 
dered his resignation and retired in Au- 
gust, 1882. Shortly after the inauguration 
of President Harrison Mr. Phelps was ap- 
pointed United States minister to Ger- 
many, which post be filled creditably until 
a change in the administration, when be 
returned to this country. 

Upon his return from Austria Mr. Phelps 
was immediately re-elected to congress 
from his old district and served through 
the 48, 49th and 60th cougresa His com- 
mittee work required him to give much at- 
tention to foreign allaira, but he also took 
special interests in discussions of the tariff, 
the mercuant marine and the congression- 
al lib: a y. 

.dauy of Mr. Phelp's more notable 
speecues have been published separately, 
among them being muse on the franking 
privilege, tue civil ,-iguts bill, Fits-John 
Porter s case, "Tue Dangers of War,” de- 
livered before Gen. Grant and his cabinet 
at a Grand Army rcuuiuaat Paterson, X. 
J., and "A'lie Dangers of Peace.” delivered 
on Decoration day, 1846, at Mount Holly, 
M. J. 

-dr. Paelps was a regent of the Smith- 
sou.au institution, a fellow of the corpora- 
tion of k ale college, . ce president of the 
Yale alumni assoc, atuu, president of the 
Columbia law scuom alumni, and one of 
the founders of tue Union league and 
University eluba 

Not Guilty But Pay the f oots. 
Uniontowx, Pa, June 18.—The jury in 

the » of the fifty-seven Stickle Hollow 
strikers charged with riot at Washington 
Run mines, returned a verdict of “not 
guilty, but pay the costa” The coots 
amount to about 1800, which will be raised 
by friends of the prisoners, and the latter 
released. Two of the strikers charged 
with the murder of Superintendent Pad- 
dock have been found guilty. The re- 
maining twenty-eix men will be tried 
together instead of separately, as at first 

COLLIDED WITH AX ICEBERG. 
Thrilling Experience of the Anchor 

Line Steamship Ethiopia 
Glasgow, June 18—The Anchor line 

steamship Ethiopia Just arrived from 
Xew York, having left the latter port on 
June 2, had a thrilling experience with an 
ire burg June & While she was steaming 
along in a dense tog the Ethiopia struck 
the iceberg with terrific force. 

Everybody who wae standing at the 
moment of Impact waa thrown to the floor. 
At first the officers feared that the vessel 
would not float and the captain ordered 
that the boats be lowered. 

The^ycited passengers crowded up to the 
deck, most of tha women weeping and the 
men asking the usual questions. The 
pumps were lowered Just after the captain 
ordered down the boots, but no water was 
fonnd in the bold. The order for the boats 
was then countermanded and something 
like confidence was restored among the 

Soon the fog lifted. As there waa little 
sea the erew were able to work to advant- 
age in making temporary repairs. 

A wail of bag# of flour waa built up near 
the bow. When the flour became thor- 
oughly saturated it was almost as hard and 
unyielding as cement. 

The crew worked for two daye shifting 
the cargo aft so as to lift the broken part 
of the bow above the water. 

The Ethiopia which had been stopped 
tor repairs, was put abend after tbs worst 
damaged portion of her bow had peen par- 
tially closed and braced. At first she went 
at quarter speed, then at three-quarters, 
and, after passing Tory island, at fall 

Nobody aboard the Ethiopia was injured 
and the cargo was not greatly damaged. 
Persona who saw the Ethiopia’s bow, after 
her arrival, marvel that she waa kept afloat 
after the collision. That the vessel was 
saved they think was due to the stability 
of her bulkheads and the intelligent man- 
agement of the captain. 

The passengers were so pleased with the 
untiring and successful efforts of the crew 
that they subscribed $270 for the sailors. 

Says Dalton Is Alive. 
New York, June 18.—A special from 

Perry, O. T., says: One Sanders, known 
as “Bitter Creek,” a member of the Dalton 
gang, just convicted here of horse stealing 
aud sentenced to five years in the peniten- 
tiary, says he was with the Dalton gang 
for five years and that Bill Dalton, who 
waa reported killed near Ardmore, t T., 
is still alive. He declares that the report 
that he was killed was sent by a deputy 
marshal to get the 825,0(W reward. Many 
men here who know Bill Dalton say the 
description of the dead mau does not fit 
the noted leader. 

Corner Stone Laying at Iletl Bank. 
RED Bank, N. J., June 18.—The corner 

stone of St. James’ Roman Catholic cathe- 
dral was laid yesterday afternoon. Fully 
8,000 persons witnessed the ceremony, 
which was performed by Archbishop Sa- 
toll!, of Washington. The new cathedral 
when completed will have coet about $55.- 
000. It will be of brick and stone and will 
be of modern architecture. St. James’ 
parish is the oldest, in Monmouth county. 

Powder Works Blow Up, 
Chattanooga, Tenn., June 18.—Seven 

hundred and twenty kegs of powder ex- 
ploded yesterday at Oolteway, about 15 
miles from here, in the works of the Chat- 
tanoo'a Powder company, scattering the 
building And its couieuta for a quarter of a 
mile. , The explosion was heard for 20 
miles It will not interfere with the work 
ot q • c-mpuny, as ouly one building 
destroyed. 

Must Pay for His Fan. 
Sioux Falls, 8. D., June 18.—Mrs. 

Laura Leavitt of Xew York secured a 
divorce here from William Leavitt and 
the day her decree was granted she was 
married at the home of her attorney to E. 
A. LeMouriac, a New York banker. They 
went at once to New York to live and the 
divorced hushand brought suit against De- 
Mouriuc for 650,000 for alienating his wife’s 
affections. He bos just been granted a 
verdict of 87,000, which De.Vouriac will 
pay.   

THE EHD OF THE STRIKE 

Expected That Operations 

Will Resume To-Day. 

Claimed That OO Per fens, of the 
Miners Are Heady for Work—1 be 
Struggle, Which lasted 50 Da}a 

Will Entail a Loss of at lead 

•20,000,000. 
Pittsburg, June 18.—Aoeording to de- 

spatches received from various points of 
the bituminous coal fields of western 
Pennsylvania Ohio and parts of Illinois, 
indications are that fully 90 percent, of the 
miners returned to work this morning 
under the Columbus scale of wages. The 
talk about a disagreement seems to have 
faded away, notwithstanding the utter- 
ances of I'resident Adams, of the Hocking 
Valley miners, where most of the discon- 
tent apparently centered. 

If, as indications show, that .a general 
resumption of work commences to-day, 
the supply of cool in this and other mar- 
kets affected by the strike will be, within 
a short period, sufficient for all Immediate 
wants 

This, the first general strike of the 
Miners’ association, began April 21 and 
haa continued without interruption to the 
present time. With an exception here aud 
there the entire bituminous coal fields 
have been involved. Virginia West Vir- 
ginia western Pennsylvania Ohio and Illi- 
nois and Indiana Iowa and a part of Mis 
soar! and Kentucky comprise the terri- 
tory. The struggle wae fiercest in western 
Pennsylvania Ohio and Illinois Con- 
servative estimates place the number of 
men involved at 100,000. These men, ac- 
cording to the best obtainable information, 
earn on an average of $2.30 a day. The 
loss to the miners in wages for the, say 
fifty days’ duration of the strika makes 
the astounding total of 112,500,000. 

That a number of the mine owners lost 
heavily is equally true, but it is more dif- 
ficult to even approximate the loea Nat- 
urally none of them will discuss their loea 
though one was candid enough to aay it 
had been heavy, and if the athera similarly 
situated as himself lost as heavily the op- 
erators were out of pocket several million 
dollan. 

Then again there is the cost »o the state 
in general of maintaining order by the im- 
portation of troops and an increase of tba 
civil forces in the several insurrectionary 
counties of the several states. Properly, 
too, the ioaaesof manufacturing plant* be- 
cause of lack of fuel and those of the rail- 
roads and other locomotion must be in- 
cluded. This loss is represented in the in- 
creased price paid for coal, the advance be- 
ing from $8 25 to $4.75 and $5 a ton. In all, 
then, upon the basis of an operator’s figur- 
ing, the grand total loss as a result of the 
miners’ strike for fifty days will not fall 
short, of *20,000,000. 

All Quiet In Ohio. 
Columbus, O., June 18.—Reports re- 

ceived here indicate a quiet day in the 
mining districts of the state. Gov. Mc- 
Kinley has issued an order calling home 
the Clrdevllle, Portsmouth, Mount Bterl- 
lhg and Marion companies of the Four- 
teenth regiment. 

Will Continue the Strike. 
New Philadelphia, O., June 18—The 

miners of Barn Hill, Gosehen and Stone 
Creek have decided to remain out and con- 
tinue the strike. . Hundreds of miners are 
involved. 

To Help Home Rule. 
Chicago, June 18—In response to an ap- 

peal from Justin McCarthy, leader of the 
Irish parliamentary party in the house of 
commons of Great Britair, prominent cit- 
izens of Chicago of Irish birth or home 
rule sympathies have organized a commit- 
tee to obtain subscriptions to continue the 
parliamentary struggle for borne rule 
Nearly $5,000 have already been subscribed 
and enough more hoe been promised to 
bring the total to (10,000 before the money 
is sent to Mr. McCarthy. 

The Crisp I Assassination. 
Washington, June 18—Acting Secre- 

tary of State Ed Uhl has received a cable- 
gram from Mr. MacVeagh, United States 
ambassador at Rome, stating that the un- 
successful attempt to assassinate Premier 
Crisp! was made by a carpenter who came 
from Bologna for the purpose The de- 
spatch says there is noevidence that he had 
any accomplice^ that Criapl’s position is 
greatly strengthened and that the city is 
quist.   

Prendcrgast’s Insanity Trial. , 
Chicago, June 18—After two hoars of 

argument Judge Payne decided that tha 
court* had no power or authority to ap- 
prove the stipulation entered into between 
counsel for the state and defence postpon- 
ing the insanity trial of Prendergaat, the 
murderer of Mayor Harrison, until 
November next and ordered that tha caa* 
be rperemptorily set for Wednesday morn- 
ing next. 

C. N. O. Encampment. 
Habttord, Conn., June 18.—Adjutant- 

General Bradley Issued orders for the en- 
campment of the C. N. G. at Xian tic. 
Conn., for eight days begining Saturday, 
August 11. The state will feed the 
troops as last year, charging the men one- 
holt the cost, or $3.50 tor the tour of duty. 

Ratifies the Committee’s Action. 
PITT8BURO, June 18.—Seventy coal oper- 

ator# of the Pittsburg district met at the 
offices of the Coal exchange and ratified 
the action of their committee at the Co- 
bus (O.) conference. They decided to start 
up their miila on Monday next. 

Miss Pollard Sight Seeing. 
SAULT Ste. Marie, Mich., June 18— 

Among the passengers who arrived hare 
on the steamer Peerless was Miss Made- 
line Pollard. After sight seeing fqr the 
day she left on the City ot Duluth for 
Chicago.   

Clothing Store Destroyed by Fire. 
Scranton, Pa, June 18—The large 

clothing store of Davies A Griffin of this 
city was destroy ad by fire at 1 o’clock a 
m. yesterday. Tba loea la $50,000 and the 

$45,000. 

Lightning** Fatal Work. 
Menominee, Midi., Jana 18—Three 

man were killed and two seriously injured 
by a lightning bolt at thia place yesterday. 

Drowned While Bathing. 
BlDDEroRD, Me., June 18—Elisa Le- 

bouta, a 15-year-old French ght, wue 
drowned here while bathing- 

Eastern Forge Company Aaaigna 
Pobtlaxd, Me., Jan* 18—At a Btesilag 

of the directors of the Eastern Forge com- 
pany, it waa voted to moka an assignment 
to Preaidant George T. Mona and Mr. 
Fisher, ooa of tha director*. Thia step waa 
iiiiinasltalrl by tha hard tlmsa and tha 
difficulty of securing cooL Tha pleat ia 
at East Dealing and there ia bat one larger 
one In the Ualted Sts tea The company la 
capitalised aa $135,000. 

Fnmlturo Company 
Mn-WACKEB, Jana 18—Tha & A. 

Tanner Furniture com pa 
to Char la* Wetzel, who filed a bond for 
$65,000, representing tha amount of tha aa- 
seta The liabilities are not ktwwg .but 
are said to be smaller than the ■ seats The 
assignment ia attributed to tha failure of 
Tanner A (V, furniture dealers, a few 
daye ago. 

Gold Medal ftor Admiral 1 
Philadelphia, June 18—A handsomely 

designed gold medal will be presented by 
tbs Union league to Hear Admiral ill 
lien ham in reoogniUoo of hla patriotic aar- 
Ttcapu the harbor of Rio Jaaairo In maln- 
taining the rights ot United States mer- 
chant vessels during the Brasilian conflict. 

Loalavlltea Sign Pitcher Heaney. 
Baltimore, June 18—Manager Herat*, 

of the Louisville Baseball club; has signed 
Pitcher Meaney, of tha Harrisburg, Psan- 
sylvania State league team. Meaney, is a 
left-handed twirier and haa won tba last 
seventeen games in which he played. He 
will join the club iu Pittsburg. 

Died of His Injuries. 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., June 18—W ill- 

lam Cam mack, who was stabbed by an 
Italian at Wappinger’a Falla on Friday 
night, died of his injuries last evening. 
The stabbing was the result of a quarrel 
between the two men. The murderer has 
not been arrested. 

No News of Cholera at Hamburg. 
Washington, June 18—Burgeon Gen- 

eral Wyman, of the marine hospital ear- 
vice, has received no official notification of 
the reported outbreak of cholera et Ham- 
burg. The latest cablegram from Hoag 
Kong reports the plague rapidly dimlnisb- 
lug. __________ 

Attempt at Wholesale Poisoning. 
Portland, Ind., June 18—A rumor has 

reached here that tl.» , o ivas.au attempt at 
wholesale pt.isoni •. H-#r F irnitan I and 
that l-ena Hi-aly, n school G-aeuer, ami 26 
pupils wcie h i-tie one is su.e 
l„i to nnve put i .mhi n the wetL  

“After a most thorough trial 
and receiving the most grat- 
ifying results, I am glad to 
testify in favor of 

“ By it I was brought up with 
remarkable rapidity from a 
long siege of nervous pros- 
tration.” 

AU Physicians Endorse It. 
Bovinina U as ideal food —aa eneqtullad aatrleat. 

le pel*table to the eeoet delicate stomach. Alone it 
wifi luetaia etree 
It coataine the 
melleet poeeible 

Foe 
THE BOVIN INE CO., NEW YORK. 

jgywwwmwwwmwmi 

| Don’t be I 

I Deceived i 
By those who offer sub- * 
stitutes for Cottolene. j 
Its success has been so : 
phenomenal that numer- ■ 
ous imitations are now : 
being offered which are j 
claimed to be, “just as • 
good.” AU these 

Imitations \ 
lack the intrinsic merit of * 
Cottolene and will prove \ 
disappointing and disa- : 
greeable to those who use * 
them. These counterfeits ■ 
differ widely from Cotto- ; 
lene and are mere 

Experiments; 
when compared to the ! 
reliable shortening—Cot- i 
tolene. Save money, an- ; 
noyance and your health ■ 
by refusing all substitutes : 
offered to take the'place \ 
of Cottolene. 

t Botd la tSiveaaJ *»• psaad *sSa 
Madras]/ hy 

R.K.FAIRBAIKAGO* ; 
CHICAGO. 

*■■ ‘ 
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MCW YOU Re 
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A. UFoaca,

OSCULATION EXCEEDS THAT
OF ALL OTHER PLAINFIELD
DAILIES COMBINED.

DON'T LEAVE TOWN
Until You Have Ordered

THE DAILY PRESS
Sent to Your Vacation

j&ddress-

PLAINFIELD, N. J., JUNE 18,1894

EARLY INTELLIGENCE.

—Tbe BttU* will oaMwUloome op In
Elizabeth Friday for final argument.

—The liat of PUlufleld's delinquent
taxpayer* for IBM will be published Wed-
noeday.

—The Common Council will tonight
meet in special eeeeton to Uke sotlon on
sewem.

—The woman who lost her house key
on East Seventh street Saturday can re-
cover It of Captain Grant.

—MUw BOM has voluntarily paid the
doctor's bUl In the case of O. 8. A. Davis
who wag knocked down on North avenui
by her bone. |

—The newspaper train was delayed
thiee-quartera of an hour this morning
by the blowing out of a cylinder head

' near Boaelle.
H. a Smith has reoover»d from mis

1 sudden and severe attaok of Illness. Th
pby»lcl«os attending him were Drs. Mur-
ray and Blmpson.

—TheHrulo Hall meeting- today wat
adjourned tor one week, without action
on the sale of the halt Only 510 shares
were represented, and 633 are necessary.

—Fred., son of A. H. Martin or 2.1
Jackson avenue, is caring tenderly for
carrier pigeon W 9052, which alighted,
wet and exhausted, In his father's yard
thJsjnornlBg.

—The statement that gas for cooking
purposes would be supplied at Sl.EO
month should read 11.60 a thousand cublo
feet. This rate is supplied to users o
aoy make of gas stove.

—The Central Railroad of New Jercey
will run a epecUl low-rate excursion to
Mauch Chunk June 24. The train will
leave Plalnfleld at 9:35. Go to the moun-
tains, and take your wraps. You'll be
cool enougb_pn the Switchback.

—A chimney fire on West Third street
near the hospital was easily extinguished
by the department at 3:30 this afurnoon.
A« Chief Doane Jumped from the curb on
Front street to board a hose wagon he
sprained his leg quite severely.

• a

CAPITALISTS ARE BUGS AND RATS.

Thai's taia of Tkli Oil-InUatil

•pakaai

To THE EDITOB OP THE PBEEB:—
The Dally Press of the 4th Inst. quotes
with much satisfaction an article in the
June number of The Forum by E. L.
Godkln, in wbloh tbe attempt is made to
«now that Socialists give no satisfactory
explanation of the question "Who will
p»y the bills ?" It The Dally Press is
satisfied with Godkln's treatment of the
question Its editor must be very easy to
please. That question is the exact ques-
tion that King George put to Benjamin
Franklin when Franklin suggested that
the colonies might free themselves > from
England. He asked "Who will defend

" you V" On the same prlnolple, potato
bugs might ask "Do you want to remove
us ? Bow will you have potatoes unless
we are there ?" On the same principle
r.ta In the granaries might ask "Do you
want to kill us ? How will you get corn
uuleea we are there ?" Capitalist* are to
the working olass what potato bugs are
to potatoes or rats to the granaries.

Who will pay the bills under Socialism
Why, Mr. Editor, the identical people
who pay them today—thi working class
The dlfferenoe would be that the workers
who pay-all bills, would enjoy what they
pay for, whereas now they pay the piper
for others to er Joy; those others are the
capitalist*.

The notion, Mr. Editor, that the capi
talist pays anything Is a superstition; it
also was a superstition of some honest-
minded, but misguided Tories In this
country, some hundred years ago, that
they needed the potato bugs of a British
king, but that superstition was knocked
out ot them by our Revolutionary fathers,
who, tight here in New Jersey, hanged a>
lot ot them for treason. Tbe modern BU
peretltlon among a good many honest-
mlnd«d people la that thev must have
capitalist rate to eat up their eubstanoe,
but that superstition Is fast passing away,
aad the people who pay all the bills pro-
pose to do all the 00 joy Ing

It would be a good idea. If Instead of
read log the false analysis of Socialism
that Godkln gives, you were -(0 read up
tbe literature of Socialism Itself. By the
way. Mr. Editor, do you know who this
Gixlkln Is ? He is the editor of the New
York Evening Po»t,who says the working-
uan should be given the rills diet

Now that bill—the bill tbe Plnkertons
would present, U about the only bill that
there would be no one under Socialism to
pay: that ta^oe reason Godkln and the
captUllau don't want HoclalUm; but it
will come, It U at hand, whether he wills
it or not. j 4 ̂ _ JA

Jane 18, 1894

Con Bagan ot West Fourth street was
•lightly burned on the neck from molten
metal while working in the foundry In
Pond's Friday. The many friends of Mr.
Ragan will be glad to know the bora to
not serious.

FOB TOT rallat and eon <* * cold In U» bead
Itaara to norm potency la nyactvam Bairn (has
In aartttaf ataa tt Is poaalbto to Bnaertbe.

iasceawM a ramaaycor 00M la
d * TVaed la tba

Omm Balm
t tha armp-

eas a n 00

— o f U M «
pmana aa? atarioas SnSoSmmS
loma, white almost aubartaas
nooMof radical oona <* t l

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Dexter O. Tiffany went today to »e-w-
port on boabMM.

Harry Bower* U vtaltlng bfci parent* on
U O t u t e avanae.

Ml** Edna Haaabew of Brooklyn la vto-
Iting Mia* Wyckcff of Third pUoB

A daughter w u born laat week to Mr,
and Mrs. Ltndsey WooUey of Westfleld.

Mr. and Mrs. William Crowley hare th'
sympathy of their friends In tbe lose
their Infant *on.

Mia* Charlotte Burnett of Hew York
was the guest of the Ma*"* Wannan
Orore street, yesterday, j

Walter B. Blttenhouse fca* creditably
passed tbe exams, and If entered for
next year In Steven* Institute.

Frank W. Morse, who has been staying
with bis brother. J. E. Horse, la now
domiciled In VanOourt Ion, Boaelle.

Mtu Elsie Koust and foee Costales
whose parent* live In tills olty, wen
married June 16. They Will reside
Plalnfleld. |

Lowe Vanderveer, the leading Jewel*
of SemerylUe, with his family, took dinner
Saturday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
John VanEpe of East Fifth street.

John Muller, Bnandal agent for the
Pleasant Prairie College of German Val-
ley, 111., Is the guest of Bev. and Mrs.
acbneUendreusBler ot Milton place.

Tbe wedding of Miss Elisabeth WUbui
Price of Clinton avenue, Evona, to Mr.
Jenke of Lelpelo, Germany, took place In
tn the Chursh Sot the
June 16.

Miss Stella Place, daughter of the ex
Mayor of North PlalnBeld, was brldemald
at the fashionable wedding of Miss Stella
Pratt and James Amos Potter, Jr.,
Boston, Jane 6. She wore white dottec
muslin over Bilk, with sleeves of pali
blue, sash of yellow and pink, an
bouquet to match.

Mlae Bqsele Moore of Fargo, Dakota, is
visiting Mr. And Mrs E. E. Anthony ot
Weetervelt avenue. Miss Moore is a sister
of Mrs. Anthony. She will remain In
Plainfleld all Summer. She will be mar-
ried at her sister's home to Mr. Lewis of
Moorehead. and will return to make that
place her reeldenoe. *

Miss Martha H. Wright of East Front
street, Plalnfleld, who delivered her essay
entitled "Das Kwlg Welbllohe" at the
Packer Institute commencement the
other evening, received the highest enoo
miums from her friends for the effiolent
style in which she acquitted herself. Hei
clear enunolation, her keen-cut satire,
and the elegance of her composition,were
features whioh commended her, and her
elocution generally carried the audience
In her favor. Where all did so well, tn
compliment to Miss Wright Is all thi
more handsome. Some of her classmates
playfully remarked "Served her right".—
Brooklyn Eagle, '

Heavenly Beet,

Family Kaetlaa.
Martin Brennan, a respectable citizen

ot Dunellen, had considerable trouble
with his wife yesterday. She sold two
choice ohlokens Saturday, and appropri-
ated the proceeds to the purchase of liq-
uor. She became quarrelsome and at-
tacked her son Thomas, a young man of
21, with a pitcher, breaking It over his
head and causing a severe and deep
wound, In whioh Dr. Brakeley took two
Btltohes. The ear was out badly. Tbe
oause of the row was the son accused her
of too much drlnklnp. i

•orthv A m u Coairt.
The following cases are set down In

Justice Mosher*B Court:
Darby against Fritz, on contract ad

journed to two weeks from today.
Mills against Mills, on contract, return

able June 25. at 2. ;
Brown against Gorrlgan, demand for

premises, returnable June 25, at 2
!." •

air. ataCatekaa Iavaata.
Thatcher * Miller have sold to 0. W.

MoOutchen 250 feet of land on Madison
avenue, below Ninth street; and Mr.Van-
Horn, owner, has sold the lots Mdng this
plot, to Mr. MoOutchen. Both sales were
madn through J. T. Vail, real-estate
agent.

—Hotel Grenada Is oooled all through
ty revolving fans.

Shlloh's eanlaaoldooafaaraataa. jtcaraa
nclplent oonramptton i It Is Uw beat conch core

only loa doa»t J6c,«0c, SL BoldbjA.D.
laaoa, KM Boclb ava* opp. atatkm.

Karl's (Borer Root, tha CTBM blood partner.
(Ires trasaaaai aad claanmai to the oomplexlom
and e r a s 00—tipatton; Ue,IOo,n. Bold by A.
D. aTalllnanaj. M Monti ava, opp. Kattoa.

Km T. a Hawklaa, Obattaaoon, Tana, says
"ShUah'a Tltallaar aavad my UfcTl consider it
the bast ramady lor a debilitated miam I ever
uaad. For dj»t»ap»la. liver or kidney trouble:
Tfo. Bold by A. D. KaUlaaoa. BM Morot
ODD railroad station.

SUNDAY EXCURSION TO

Mauch Chunk, Glen Onoko and

Famed Switchback,
i Tta Oaatral Batlroad ot Mew Jersey.

Sunday, Jane 24.

the

A speds,) express train, with lunch car at-
tached, will laare PlalnOeld at 9 .33 a. m. Fare
(or the round trip tl.'S. Switchback tlckeu 50c
U paTCb**ed on sxcnrslon train. e IS *D tt

Special Notice.
Tb* annnal manting ot Uia Blekman PorlOna

Oompanr will be bald at lh» omca of the Com-
pany. U) Wect Front stnat, on Tneadaj, June
19, at7p.m. 44 11

HOTEL ALBION,
OPEN FOR GUESTS

Park avenue and 8th street.

A. H.KING. Prop,

New Proprietor
HENRY P. WINDHAM

ARLINGTON HOTEL,
SOMERSET ST. AND 6REEN BROOK ROAD

Beguiar and transient boardera.
nnt-dass bax tad sUbtes attached,

81t

LlQHTNINO UMITEO.

a. Tlra*
The part of the doable bouse occupied

by Special Polloeman Dennis Carney
•truck by lightning about 3:46 yesterda]
morning. The bolt struck tbe ridge of
the roof, making a hole eight Inches wide
and six feet long.

Mr. Oamey knew nothing of tbe event,
until be was starting for church. He
then happened to see some ehlneles lying
around, which led him to Investigate. Mr.
Carney was the victim of the recent
"White Cap" Joke. Hoodoos seem to fol
low him.

During the heavy thunder shower yes-
terday morning a barn on tbe property
oosupled by Patrick Connolly. 627 West
Third street, was struck by lightning,
setting fire to the etruoture. An alarm
was cent In at 5:16 from Box 45, an
tbe Hook <fc Ladder, Alerts, and Ho.
Hose, responded through tbe driving
storm. Only one Une of hose, however,
was needed. A portion of the roof ww
bumed, and the damage was slight. I
the barn were a horse and wagon whlct
were removed before the department ar-
rived.

Mr. Connolly will roeiveMOO insurance,
The nrerrmn were kept busy about at
hour, when the flames were finally extin-
guished.

Sunday morning lightning struck tb
house of the late Mrs. Peter Bandolpb
now occupied by Abram Van Arsdale,
The wall-paper was completely torn fro
the wall of one room, and the carpet from
tbe floor. Otherwise no damage was
done.

A hickory tree In the Hotel Albion yar<
was shattered by lightning during th
storm of. early Sunday morning.

The rainfall was terrific, nearly
Inches falling. The streets were flooded,
and In many cases the top of tbe macadam
was washed away. Under the railroad
bridges the water accumulated to a oon
alderable depth, the sewers being to
small and ohoked up with cinders. A
milk wagon attempting to pass under the
Park avenue bridge floated. Tbe boar,
walk from Bbeaume's lumber yard oi
Fourth street floated under the Watchun
Avenue bridge and had to ba hauled bae!
by horses. On account of stoppage o
the sewer, the rain flooded the basemen!
and yard of the Climax Stopper Company,
corner of Fourth and Washington streets,
ralslDg the coal scales from their bear-
ings, caving in the bank, and destroyln
everything In the basement, tbe watei
reaching a height of 3 feet 9 Inches,

Street Commissioner Meeker and Sta-
tion Agent J. A. flaynes did a good
thing for the publics yesterday morning.
Tne Street Commissioner had his gang ol
men out cleaning off the crossings of th
principal streets, and Mr. Haynes had
gang of men shoveling oft the great pile
of mud that had accumulated on the side
walks under the railroad bridges.

-^A summons was issued In Justice
Court this morning In tbe case

of Lebbene L. Manning against Frank M
Huiett, on contract, leturnable June 25
W. B. Oodlngton represents the plaintiff.

DON'T starve yourself if you
have dyspepsia, indigestion, or s weak
stomach, as you cannot build up the sys-

tem on a low diet, but eat geiieruu*ly, then take
oueof

Dr. Dearie's

Dyspepsia Pills
Immediately after meals until cured. These pills
cause .the flow of bile and pancreatic fluid to
occur as the food leaves the stomach —nature's
method; and it is wise to observe natural faws.
for in this way only can we expert perfect cures.
Dr. E. R. Mackey, one of New York's most cele-
brated physicians, and hundreds of other noted
physicians, vouch for the pills. If you are consti-
pated,get bottle with white labelrt»therwise with
yellow. At druggists', 25 cents, or send to us for
fret sample.

DR. J. A. DEANE CO.. Kingston. New York.

H. DeMOTT.
Graduate ot the O. B. Embalming College,

UNUEBTAKEB AND EHB.U.MER,
KB Somerset Street, FlalnOeid. N. J. 118

DEATHS.
OBOWLBY—In this- city June IT, 18M. WUUam

H, aon of William and .Mary Crowley, age 1
months.
Funeral serrices from his parents' residence,

503 West Id street, Tuesday, June 19, at 2 p.
Interment In Hillside.

WAMTS AND OFFERS.
Uvm-MmmmtM umttr Of atafaaf, 1 ei. a irord,

•at* aia-aai. (L-M Aaa tm word*, faa emu.)

GOOD farm, 60 acres; $30 per acre If
sold this month; owner residing In

Oallfoxnla; 1 mile from station. Address
140 Park avenue. 6 15

p i ENTLEMAN
UT milk route.
Press.

rould like to buy a good
Address J. M., care

6 18 2

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work. Address X., care Press.

/"^HILDBEN'B safe rig; fine young Coa-
\J key, light wood cart, russet harne=e
for sale cheap. A. H. Crowell,97 Gordon
st , Perth Amboy; telephone 18. 8 18 4

WANTED—A private family would
Uke a gentleman to board. Addr

H. H., care Press. 6 18 2

GENEBAL housework
117 West 9d street.

girl wanted
6 18 2

B SALE—House and lot, 14 rooms,
MS 6 minutes walk tram Central depot
Madison avenue; price $4,000. House
and lot 8 rooms. S minutes walk from de-
pot ; price $1,800. New house.lot 80x125
1 rooms;prioe 91,800; all bargains. F
M. Baooe, 67 North ave. 4 17 tf

FOg SALE—A pair of white 15.3 sound
and willing carriage or work horse?,

for want of use. A. A. Drake, Weet-
fleld, N. J. , 614 6

810,000^. loan on bond
, moitgage. John

H. YanWmkle, oonnsellor-at-law. 6 14 tf

TUTORING—A Harvard graduate will
tutor candidates for Harvard, Tale or

Princeton examinations. Call or addreei
160 East 7th street. 6 13 6

FISTURKtolet near Plalnfleld; run-
ning water and shade. Apply 9J

Grandvlew avenue. 6 12 5

fiOAOHMAN want* employment; good
V^ reference. It,quue Worth's harness
store, Somerset st 6 13 4

LOW rent for summer, on coolest street
i in town, furnished house; Improve-

ment*; bargain. Address " Good Home,"
care Press. 611 tf

HAHD80ME new house,
improvements, for rant

10 rooms, all
for rant on Lafayette

laos; rent low. Apply Wm A. Ooddlng-
S04 West Front st. S9tf

HOME TESTIMONY.
M r . M Call •t Km.

S14 Richmond street Cawrd
«>t a Very PUtrewlag; Tt ott.
Me byDr. UKtatblll.

PutBrnzLD, N. J., Jane 1,1894.
To THE PUBLIC: }

For some time past I have been
greatly distressed with noises in the
bead. They were ail over my bead and
troubled me constantly. They were
loudest at nigbt when everything was
quiet and at such times would often
keep me from sleep and disturb my

rest. In fact they got to be so bad aad
distressing that they affected my wbolf
norvous system as well as my health. I
did not obtain tbe least relief until I
placed myself under the care ot Dr.
Lightblll, ot No. 144 Crescent avenue,
who effected a complete cure In my case
in a short time and made me a very
happy man.

THO8. CALLAHAN,
211 Richmond street.

A Card from Mr. T. R. Vai*Zan.t,
Of No. 304 and 306 Paik avet, Plainfleld,

N. J.
I certify with pleasure that Dr. Light-

bill has effectually cured me of a most
painful case of piles. For some time
past I had been subject to its attacks
but tbe last attack was so exceedingly
painful that it completely' upset my
whole system. . Tbe pain extended to
my legs and in many other directions,
and made me so nervous tbat I could
neither sleep,slt dowu.lle down or move
about without seilous discomfort and
distress. Such was my condition when
I applied to Dr. Light bill for relief, and
I am glad to say tbat as soon as he
took bold of my case, I began to im-
prove, and hi a short time I found my-
self completely cured. Dr. Llghthill
has also t ffected a radical and perma-
nent cure in a most terrible case of
piles on my cousin, Blr. J. V. Z. Origgs,
of Rocky Hill, N. J., whose statement Is
published below. I can personally
vouch that every word which it con-
tains may be relied upon as absolutely
true and correct in every particular.

T. R. VAN ZANDr,
304 and 306 Park avenue.

Years of SalTmlmg svsid Distress Prompt-
ly Vmr»* bj Or. Llffhthltt.
Mr. J. V. Z. Uriggs is a well-known

merchant of Rocky Hill, N. J, and a
prominent resident of the town, having
for years been tbe Treasurer of the bor-
ough. For a long time be has been a
sufferer from bleeding piles of the very
worst kind, until be was completely
cured by Dr. Llgbthill, as will be seen
by the followlug statement:

ROCKV HILL, N. J., Jan. 9,1893.
To THE PUBLIC:

I have often read of the wonderful
cures which Dr. Llghthill eff cted tn
bad cases ot piles, but I teel confident
that no case ever came t nder bis pro-
fessional notice as bad as mine whon J
placed myself under his treatment. The
pain which I suffered was simply terri-
ble; in fact.lt was HO Intense that at any
time I would have preferred to have a
tooth pulled than to have au opera
tion of tbe bowels;

And what made my condition so
much worse was tbe constant protru-
sion of tbe pile tumors, which caused
the moat severe suffering.and was often
attended with hemorrhages so profuse
that the blood came ID streams and
fairly Hooded me. I had despaired ot
getting relief, when I applied to Dr.
LJgbthiil, but I am most happy to state
thai be efiected a complete and perfect
cure In my case in a few weeks' time.
The piles bave disappeared, the pain,
diatrees and discomfort Is gone entire-
ly, and I feel, indeed, like a new man.
Nothing but my heartfelt gratitude to
Dr. Llghthill and my deeire to bring re-
lief to those who suffer as I
have done, prompts me to make this
public statement J. V. Z GRIGGS.

Dr. Lighthill
can be consulted daily (except Thurs-
days) on all CHRONIC, OBSTINATE
AND COMPLICATED diseases of tbe
human system of whatever name and
Qiture, at bis office and residence,

*o 144 CreNC.nl Arena?.
Deafness, Catarrh and Disease of

tbe Head, Throat and Lungs success-
fully treated.

Piles of the mr«t aggravated na'rrrf
radically and permanently cureu lu a
few weeks, without pain or detention
from business, and all other rectal dls-

isee are treated with equal success.
Mental and Nervous Derangements

Epilepsy, Diseases of tbe Skin and
Blood, Rheumatic, Neuralgic and Scro-
fulous AffectioDa

Diseases of tbe HeartJ3totnaeh JJver,
Bowels, Kidneys and Bladder are suc-
cessfully treated, even when other med-
ical BUU has failed.

The like was never seen BEFORE !
TURKISH TOWELS a yard and

half long for 28c. TURKISH TOWELS
plain and TURKISH TOWELS fanq
style, at any price you please! TURK
ISH TOWELS one side soft and one
side rough, as big and thick as a bed-
quilt, at no price at all. A big lot o
them just received at

Reynolds's Pharmacy,
Park and North Avenues.

VIENNA BREAD,
The largest, the best and most wholesome bread made.

On and after June 11, I will sell 2 lb. 2 oz. home-made loaves Tor 10c
IY, lb. ' " s 7c
1 lb 2 02. " " " 5c

The weight of my New England Bread wi|! also be increased in the
same proportions. • , 4 24 tf

Bicycles. Bicycles.
FRANK L C. MARTIN,

Wheelmen's Headquarters,

Comer Park avenue and Second st.
6 4 t f

Great Special Sale at Boehm's
For this week. We will show today: 1,000 yards dark Organzine, the new
dress goods for this summer season at 4c a yd , value 12c; 1,000 yards light
and dark challies at 3?4C. only new goods are shown; 1,000 yards light Mer-
rimac print at 3>4c; 1,000 yards white lace lawns, a novelty for Tadies and
children's dresses, ioc; 300 yards French ginghams 15c, value 25c; 1,000
yards seamless matting ioc, and a first-class quality it is. Be sure and cal
and see our great bargains in Hosiery, Carpets, Window Shades, Capes and
Jackets.

BOEHM'S, 113 West Front St.
16«

SEA-FOOD MATINEES.
8peoial Sales of Fresh Fish for Cash.

Every Wednesday from 2 to 6 p. m., sod every Saturday from 2 to 10, we will sell
Hflh at greatly reduced prioee. This Is no ped Mere" nor street-stand stock, but

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS
fresh flab. These sales are for cash; no delivery.

Cheaper Trfan You Can Catch 'Em.

Rogers. 232 West Second Street.

LITTLE TOE CORNS
.Cause you great pain and much an-

noyance. For good corn comfort we

recommend Russia Leather Shoes.

We take great pains to fit your feet

(and pocket-book).

Willett, 107 Park avenue.
LEDERER'S DRY G0.0D3 HOUSE.

I 15 West Front Street.
In dur Millinery Department we are cutting prices ro to. 20 per cent. •
10 tb 20 per cent, off on some parasols and sunshades Some will go

at cost price and below.
Some last year's styles of ladies' shirt waists 10 per cent, less* than fac-

tory prices.
20 different lots of ladies' ribbed vests at almost half pn. e
1 hd special lot of men's 50c underwear at 35c is a big seller. Only a

small quanity left.
We pell the best 50c outing shirt that can be made for the price.
We are selling gent's Hermsdorf black half-hose at i2^£c; extra quality.
Also tans and drabs at the same price.
Thi sec summer corsets we are selling are by far much better than

tho?e advertised for a trifle less.

Lederer's, 115 West Front Street.

PACKER'S
FINE FURNITURE.

t ;M

PARK AVE. AND SECOND ST.

WEST END COAL YARD.
Having purchased the Coal Business of John M. Hetfield.I am prepared

to furnish the best quality of

laehigli anil Honeybrools Goal
In the market. Also Hickory and Oak Kindling Wood, 6 barrels for $i.oo.

Now is the time to order your winter supply of coal.
x, ., *<>* o v CHARLES W. DODD,
Yard-686 South ad st. I 4 O P a r k a v c n u e .

TERRILL & COLE,

TO
Dr. Llghthill U prepared*~tb Instruct

hysiclans in bia method of treating
e, which cures each and ê very case,

no matter bow desperate It may be, I
without an operation, pain or detention I
from boBtaeas, in a few weeks'time. I

200 West U streer.

Hext to Trinity Beformed Ohoreh.
Flrst-oiass lively attached.
Telephone 163. UMj

HOAGLAND'S EXPB ESS
Trunks and tiaggage

ftoaapUrtnaatarred. rmnltu* —•»«•
i n Morta aveoos. Telephoas i n . t IS tf

SHELLEY'S
Merry-Go-Roond

Is her* again**
SOMERSET BT.

Oorner ot Orerabook
road.

Does Not Beg For Trade,
(Doesn't Have/To.)

He Gets It Through Merit.
BARGAINS in FANS

About 3oo of Vantinc's samples worth from *$ to 40c, .',

FOP this week only 1Oc. each
O. Rz-AJNTD,

140 West Front Street, Plainfield, N. J. 5 5 11

CLAYS, WORSTEDS,. DIAGONAL
COATS -AJNTID V^JSTS,

At $ia and $15, are worthy the inspection of all close buyers.

Park Avenue, Packer's Block.

.-.£..

Tonight and Tomorrow.
YOU BUY
Best dress ginghams .' 5c
Best apron ginghams , 4>4c
Fine wo 1 challies ioc
Fine satine ' , .•., ioc
Fine dotted Swiss, all colors 7c
Men's balbriggan shirts , »$c
Ladies' fine ribbed vests 13c
Summer corsets -44c
French china caps and saucers 48c let
Window screens, adjustable 19c
Porch curtains • .90c
Ladies wrappers 69c
Ladies' duck suits • ..'$[".98"
Worsted dress patterns, with linings .$1 69
Ladies' Chamois gloves 69c

We are putting prices on goods that will make it to your advantage to
look them up. ' •-

This is NO SPECIAL SALE—the only thing about it is the remark-
ably good quality of the goods and the remarkably k>w prices 1 ha*, we ask
or them.

, OF

.•."••. 1

JUST FOR FU1T

PUTNAM & DEGRAW,
210 West Front Street.

Will place on sale Saturday, June 16,

• • • • - 4 1

Meoner's baby powder 13c box
Lyon's tooth powder 15c "
Buttermilk soap jc cake
Cuticura soap 15c
800 sheets medicated toilet paper.se

Silk belts (black & white) 18,worth 15c '
W o o l " " '"•' 1 3 . " 1 8 c ••.;•'
Black silk mitts 18, 35, 39, 50c pair. -
Black, white and tan silk mitts 25c. : ' v
Ladies' corded corset waists69,worth .4•"'*.

89 cents.
Gent's laundried shirts, linen bosom and bands,-reinforced front and back,.. . ; |

69 OEISTTS-

Van Emburgh & Son's I
SPECIALS: ?

An extra quality Summer Corset 48c.
One lot Children's Ribbed Stockings,sizes5, 5 1-2, 6, 6 1-2,'

and 7, at 7c a pair. '
1 lot Ladies' fine ribbed vests, high neck and short sleeves,y

19c.
Corner Store, Babcock Building. :v.

:N~O"W I S TDBCDS
To order your winter supply of

We are erecting a large plant on South avenue and are prepared to sup-
>ly you with the best quality of Lehigh in the market. Also

Bluestox&e Flagging and Curbing. •
1 a large barrels best kindling wood for $2.
Leave orders at office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot j

M. POWERS & SON.
Residence, Somerset street and Park place. S *9 4«n

BABCOCK BUILCINC. J
Last week was a banner week in our big store, bus'ness in all department! b*lo««H

ahead. We will this week outdo all past efforts by giring cur ratroos big inducemeBW.
The coolest place in town. Come in and look around.

Jewelry I>epairtiiieiit. f-
Opposite main entrance, 6r*t floor—Sterling silver shirtwaist sets, collar button. 3 »">*

isd link cuff buttons at 50. 99c and $1.79 iet; Sterling silver belt buckles 25. « . •»<*"!_,
ster Ing sirrer hair pins jg . 65. 73c and $1.39 each; Sterling »il»er and gold P>»tedJtic« p«-
t 10. 15, 25c each. The above line of Jewelry is a new line just put in and contticiw

d t l
t 55. . 5, 5c .

newest patterns and styles.

Open afternoon and evenings. 6»tr

6RAW AND PRODUCE STORE
T. B. TAB EaJDT,

rtoUA.

Flour, Oralik F««d> Hav. Straw

F. A. bUftHAM.

p

The Housekeeper's
''Our aew China, Glass and Housef urnishing Department in the basement. Largeirar*''

Dinner, Tea and Toilet Sets, Ice Cream and Berry Sets. We guarantee the prices ng»

l ^ f r ^ y S ^ p Baskets, importer-s samples. Amoog the lor we hare only one rf s
kind; one-third of the regular prices; starting at 2% 34. 39- 43. 49. 57; i*£_•*"?•

500 Japanese lanterns for Fourth of July decoration. A g f ^ g * " * * * ' •
they l a s t V l i c h . 25 Henley Lawn Mowers, tbe best .0 the market, at t 3 . 49 i»P- ,

Onr buyer in this department gives personal attention to all special orders. a»d
ing pieces to tea, dinner and toilet sets. ,

Cur House Leads in Protectors for nhe Feel.

fire targe buttons. The BLLCHER«TTE BALMORALS are
fortable. Woman's Oxford Ties all prices from 74c to *5 a pab.

A T J I

Eabcock

•••••••••••• -%«**M**iM« 

DON’T LEAVE TOWN 

Until You Have Ordered 
’ THE DAILY PRESS 

Sent to Your Vacation 
Address? 

PLAINFIELD, N. J.JUNE 18,1894 

EARLY INTELLIGENCE. 

In —The Btltea will o«m will oome op 
Elizabeth Friday for Anal argument. 
 The list of Plainfield's delinquent 

taxpayers for 1892 will be published Wed- 
nesday. 

—The Common Council will tonight 
meet In special eeeeton to take aotlon on 
■ewers. 

—The woman who lost her house key 
on East Seventh street Saturday can re- 
cover It of Captain OranL 

—Hiss Boss has voluntarily paid the 
doctor's bill In the case of 0. S. A. Davis 
who was knocked down on North avenue 
by her horse. | 

—The newspaper train was delayed 
thlee-quarters of an hour this morning 
by the blowing out of a cylinder bead 

• near Boeelle. 
—H. C. Smith has .recovered from 

sudden and severe attack of Illness. The 
physicians attending him were Drs. Mur- 
ray and Simpson. 

—The Music Hall meeting'today wat 
adjourned for one week, without action 
on the sale of the hall. Only 510 shares 
were represented, and 533 are necessary. 

—Fred., son of A. H. Martin of 23 
Jackson avenue. Is caring tenderly for a 
carrier pigeon W 9052, which alighted, 
wet and exhausted. In his father's yard 
thtemornlng. 

—The statement that gas for cooking 
purposes would be supplied at Sl.tO a 
month should read S1.60 a thousand cubic 
feet. This rate Is supplied to users of 
any make of gas stove. 

—The Central Ballroad of New Jersey 
will run a special low-rate excursion to 
Mauch Chunk June 24. The train will 
leave Plainfield at 9:35. Go to the moun- 
tains, and take your wraps. You'll be 
ooot enough oc the Uwltchbsck. 

—A chimney fire on West Third street 
near the hospital was easily extinguished 
by the department at 3:30 this aftsmoon. 
As Chief Doane Jumped from the curb on 
Front street to board a hose wagon he 
sprained his leg quite severely. 

Dexter O. Tiffany went today to 

Harry Bowers la visiting bis parents on 
LaGrande avenue. 

Miss Edna Hans hew of Brooklyn Is vis- 
iting Mias Wyckoff of Third plane. 

A daughter was born last week to Mr. 
and Mrs. Lindsey Woolley of Westfield. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Crowley have the 
sympathy of their friends lp the lues of 
their Infant son. 

Miss Charlotte Burnett of New York 
was the guest of the Mlisws War man, 

• | 1 Grove street, yesterday. 
creditably 

entered for 

been staying 
Is now 

Boeelle. 
Ooetalee. 

city, were 
reside In 

CAPITALISTS ARE BUGS AND RATS. 

Thu Out- That'a tht SMUauat of 
• pokes Social let. 

To the Editor op The Pbeeh :— 
The Dally Press of the 4th Inst, quotes 
with much satisfaction an article In the 
June number of The Forum by E. L. 
Godkln, In wbloh the attempt Is made to 
show that Socialists give no satisfactory 
explanation of the question "Who will 
pay the bills ?" If The Dally Press Is 
satisfied with Godkln's treatment of the 
question Us editor must be very easy to 
please. That question Is the exact ques- 
tion that King George put to Benjamin 
Franklin when Franklin suggested that 
the colonies might free themselves > from 
England. He asked "Who will defend 
you ?” On the eatde principle, potato 
bugs might ask "Do you want to remove 
us ? How will you have potatoes unless 
we are there ?” On the same principle 
rats In the granaries might ask "Do you 
want to kUl us ? How will you get corn 
unless we are there V" Capitalists are to 
the working class what potato bugs are 
to potatoes or rats to the granaries. 

Who will pay the bills under Socialism ? 
Why, Mr. Editor, the Identical people 
who pay them today—the working class. 
The difference would be that the workers, 
who pay-all bills, would enjoy what they 
pay for, whereas now they pay the piper 
for others to erjoy; those others are.the 
capitalists. 

The notion, Mr. Editor, that the capi- 
talist pays anything Is a euperitltlon; It 
also was a superstition of some honest- 
minded, but misguided Tories In tbts 
country, some hundred years ago, that 
they needed the potato bogs of a British 
king, but thst superstition was knocked 
out of them by our Bevolutlonary fathers, 
who, tight here In New Jersey, hanged a 
lot of them for treason. The modern su- 
perstition among a good many honest- 
minded people Is that they must have 
capitalist rata to sat up thetr eubstanoe, 
but that superstition Is fsst passing away, 
and the people who pay all the bills pro- 
pose to do all the enjoying 

It would be a good Idea, If Instead of 
reading the false analysis of Socialism 
that Godkln gives, you were -to read up 
the literature of Socialism Itself. By the 
way. Mr. Editor, do you know who this 
Godkln Is ? He is tne editor of the New 
York Evening Poet,who says the working- 
man should be given the rifle diet 

Now that bill—the bill the Pinkertons 
would present, is about the only bill that 
there would be no one under Socialism to 
pay: that U the reason Godkln and the 
capitalists don't want Socialism; but It 
will come. It la at hand, whether he wills 
It or not. j. w. Jambs. 

June 18. 1894 

Walter B. Btttenhouse 
passed the exams, snd 
next year la Stevens Instlti 

Frank W. Morse, who 
with his brother, J. E, 
domiciled In Van Co art I 

Miss Elsie Knout 
whose parents live In 
married June 1(. They 
Plainfield. 

Lowe Vanderveer, the leading Jeweler 
of Semeryllle, with his family, took dinner 
Saturday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
John VanEpe of East Fifth street 

John Muller, financial agent for the 
Pleasant Prairie College of German Val- 
ley, 111., Is the guest of Bev. and Mrs. 
Schnellendreussier of Milton place. 

The wedding of Mlse Elizabeth WUbur 
Price of Clinton avenue, Evona, to Mr. 
Jenke of Lelpelo, Germany, took place In 
In the ChurabNof the Heavenly Beet, 
June 16. * 

Miss Stella Place, daughter of the ex- 
Mayor of North Plainfield, was brldemald 
at the fashionable wedding of Mlse Stella 
Pratt and Jamee Amos Potter, Jr., lc 
Boston, June 6, She wore white dotted 
muslin over silk, with sleeves of pale 
blue, sash of yellow and pink, and 
bouquet to match. 

Mlse Bqpele Moore of Fargo, Dakota, Is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs E. E. Anthony of 
Westervelt aaenue. Miss Moore Is a sister 
of Mrs. Anthony. She will remain in 
Plainfield all Summer. She will be mar- 
ried at her sister's home to Mr. Lewis of 
Moorehead. and will return to make that 
place her residence. ' 

Mies Martha M. Wright of East Front 
street, Plainfield, who delivered her essay 
entitled "Das Ewlg Welbllohe" at the 
Packer Institute commencement the 
other evening, received the highest enco- 
miums from her friends for the efflolent 
style In which she acquitted herself. Her 
clear enunciation, her keen-cut satire, 
and the elegance of her composition,were 
features wbloh commended her, and hep 
elocution generally oarrled the audience 
In her favor. Where all did eo well, the 
compliment to Mlse Wright is all the 
mors handsome. Some of her classmates 
playfully remarked "Served her right”.— 
Brooklyn Eagle, 

Family Haction. 
Martin Brennan, a respectable citizen 

of Dunellen, had considerable trouble 
with his wife ^yesterday. She sold two 
oholoe chickens Saturday, and appropri- 
ated the prooeeds to the purchase of liq- 
uor. She became quarrelsome aad at- 
tacked her eon Thomas, a young man of 
21, with a pitcher, breaking It over his 
head and causing a severe and deep 
wound. In which Dr. Brakeley took two 
stitches. The ear was out badly. Tbs 
cause of the row was the eon accused her 
of too much drinking. 

North Avenue Coart. 
The following cases are eet down In 

Justlce Mosher’s Court: 
Darby agAlnst Fritz, on contract ad- 

journed to two weeks from today. 
Mills against Mills, on contract, return- 

able June 25. at 2. 
Brown against Corrigan, demand for 

premises, returnable June 25, at 2 

Xtr. ■eCuleken Iavoota. 
Thatcher k Miller have sold to O. W. 

MoOutchen 250 feet of land on Madison 
avenue, below Ninth street; and Mr.Van- 
Horn, owner, has sold the lots ftclng this 
plot, to Mr. MoOutchen. Both sales were 
made through J. T. Vail, real-estate 
agent.    

—Hotel Grenada Is cooled all through 
^by revolving fans. 

Shiloh’s cars Is sold on a cuaraatee. It caret 
ndplent oonsampUon ■ It Is the beat conch cure only lo a doees ISO, SOc, tl- Bold by A. D. Mall- 

tnaon, MS Korth ere., opp. station. 
Kerrs (Rover Root, the great blood purlfler. Cl res freshness sad clearness to the complexion 

and cores constipation: Sic, SOc, SI. Sold by A. 
D. MmUlnaoa. SOS north in, opp- station. Mrs. T. & Hawkins, Chactenooca, Tecus, says: 
‘ShUeh’s Vitalise? saved my lin: I oonslder it 
the best remedy tor a debilitated system 1 ever 
used. For dyspepsia, liver or kidney trouble; 
tio. Bold by A. D. HnlUneoa. SOS North s' opp -■ - — 

Uaraed by Metal. 
Con Began of West Fourth street was 

slightly burned on the neck from molten 
metal while working In the foundry In 
Pond's Friday. The many friends of Mr. 
Began will be glad to know the bum to 
not serious. 

SUNDAY EXCURSION TO 

Maneh Chunk, Glen Onoko and the 

F&aed Switchback, 
1 1 

YU Oeatr&l Railroad of New Jersey. 

Sunday, June 24. 

A special express train, with lunch car at- 
tached. wUl leave Plain Held at 3:31 a. m. Fare 
tor the round trip 11.15. Switchback tickets 50c 
11 parch seed on excursion txaln. A18 SO S3 St 

Special Notice. 
The annual meetlac ot the Hickman Pnrlflna 

Company will be held at the office o( tbs Com- 
pany. U1 West Front street, on Tuesday, Jane 
19, at7 p. m. «*U • 

Tbs part of the double bouse occupied 
by Special Polios man Dennis Carney wee 
struck by lightning about 3:45 yesterday 
morning. The bolt struck the rldge.of 
the roof, making a hole eight Inches wide 
and six feet long. 

Mr. Carney knew nothing ot the event, 
until be wee starting for church. He 
then happened to see some shlnales lying 
around, which led him to Investigate. Mr. 
Carney wee the victim of the recent 
“White Cap” Joke. Hdodooe seem to fob 
low him. 

During the heavy thunder shower yes- 
terday morning a barn on the property 
occupied by Patrick Connolly, 627 West 
Third street, was struck by lightning, 
setting fire to the structure. An alarm 
was cent In at 6:1$ from Box 45, and 
the Hook k Ladder, Alerts, and No. 
Hose, responded through the driving 
storm. Only one line of hose, however, 
was needed. A portion of the roof was 
burned, and the damage was slight. In 
the barn were a horse and wagon which 
were removed before the department ar- 
rived. 

Mr. Connolly will roelve *100 Insurance. 
The firemen were kept busy about an 
hour, when the flames were finally extin- 
guished. 

Sunday morning lightning struck the 
house of the late Mrs. Peter Bandolph 
now occupied by Abram Van Arsdale. 
The wall-paper was completely torn from 
the wall of one room, and the carpet from 
the floor. Otherwise no damage was 
done. 

A hickory tree In the Hotel Albion yard 
was shattered by lightning during the 
storm of early Sunday morning. 

The rainfall was terriflo, nearly 2 
Inches falling. The streets were flooded 
and In many cases the top of the macadam 
was washed away. Under the railroad 
bridges the water accumulated to a con 
slderable depth, the sewers being too 
small and choked up with cinders, 
milk wagon attempting to paee under the 
Park avenue bridge floated. The board 
walk from Bbeaume'e lumber yard on 
Fourth street floated under the Watchung 
avenue bridge and bad to be hauled back 
by horses. On account of stoppage of 
the eewer, the rain flooded the basement 
and yard of the Climax Stopper Company, 
corner of Fourth and Washington streets, 
raising the coal scales from their bear- 
ings, caving In the bank, and destroying 
everything In the basement, the water 
reaohlng a height of 3 feet 9 Inches. 

Street Commissioner Meeker and Sta- 
tion Agent J. A. Haynes did a good 
thing for the public yesterday morning. 
Tne Street Commlseloner had bis gang of 
men out cleaning off the crossings of the 
principal streets, and Mr. Haynes had a 
gang of men shoveling off the great plies 
of mud that had accumulated on the side 
walks under the railroad bridges. 

' —A summons was Issued in Justice 
Mosher’s Court thla morning In the case 
of Lebbeas L. Manning against Frank M 
Huiett, on contract, leturnable June 25 
W. B. Codington represents the plaintiff. 

DON’T starve yourself if you 
have dyspepsia, indigestion, or a weak 
stomach, as you cannot build up the sys- tem on a low diet, but eal generously, then take 

one of 
Dr. Deane’s 

Dyspepsia Pills 
Immediately after meals until cured. These pills 
cause the flow of bile and pancreatic fluid to 
occur as the food leaves the stomach — nature's method; and it is wise to observe natural laws, 
for in this way only can we expert perfect cures. 
Dr. E. R. Mackey, one of New York’s most cele- brated physicians, and hundreds of other noted 
physicians, vouch for the pills. If you are consti- 
pated, get bottle with white labelr&herwise with yellow. At druggists', 25 cents, or send to us for 
free sample. 

DR. J. A. DEANE CO.. Kingston. New York. 

H. DeMOTT, 
Graduate ot the U. S. Embalming College, 

UNDERTAKER AND KM BALM KK, 
175 Somerset Btreet, Plain Held, N. J. 6 13 y 

DEATHS. 
CROWLEY—In this city June IT, 1894, William 

H , non of William and .Mary Crowley, agel 7 
months. 
Funeral services from Ms parents' residence, 

503 Weetld street, Tuesday, June 19, at 3 p. m. 
Interment In Hillside. 

WAMTS AND OFFERS. 
1 Oil 1 ii >■>. 1 et. a wont, ' » emu.) 

GOOD farm, 60 acres; *30 per acre If 
sold this month; owner residing In 

Oallfornlm; 1 mile from station. Address 
140 Park avenue. 6 15 3 
Gentleman would like to buy a good 

milk route. Address J. M., care 
Press. 6 18 2 

ANTED -Girl for general house- 
Addreee X., care Press. 

CHILDREN’« safe rig; fine young don- 
key, light wood cart, russet harness 

for sale cheap. A. H. Crowell,97 Gordon 
at , Perth Amboy; telephone 18. 6 18 4 
WANTED—A private family wonld 

like a gentleman to board. Address 
H. H., care Press. 6 18 2 
General housework 

117 Weet 2d street. 
girl wanted. 

6 18 2 
FIB BALK House 

5 minutes walk 
and lot, 14 rooms, 

tram Central depot; 
Madison avenue; price *4,000. House 
and lot 8 rooms. S minutes walk from de- 
rit; price *1,800. New house,lot 80x125; 

rooms; prloe *1,800; all bargains. F. 
M. Bsoob, 67 North ave. 4 17 tf 

In aajtfctag else It 
* kls pn*araUoa Us 
lag a Mlllaat 

Ot a cold In the bead 
*1»’» Cream Balm than Possible to prescribe, 
r Tears past bees mak- 

s ss a remedy tor cold la hay lew. Deed la the 

HOTEL ALBION, 

OPEN FOR GUESTS 

Park avenue and 8th street. 

A. H. KING, Prop. 

New Proprietor 

HENRY F. WINDHAM 

ARLINGTON HOTEL, 

SOMERSET ST. AND GREEN BROOK ROAD 
Begular and transient boarders. 
First-class bar and stables —■ 

8 11 

FOB SALE—A pair of white 16.3 sound 
and willing carriage or 

for want of 
field. N. J. 

use. A. A. 
work horses, 

Drake, Weet- 
6 14 6 

/'Y /''V/'Y/'Y TO loan on bond 
X v/ KJ v/nnd mortgage. John 

H. Van Winkle, oounsellor-at-law. 6 14 tf 
TUrOBING—A Harvard graduate will 

tutor candidates for Harvard, Yale or 
Priaoeton examinations. Call or address 
150 East 7th street. 6 13 6 
FLSTUBE to let near Plainfield; run- 

ning water and shade. 
Grandview avenue. 

Apply 9j 
612 5 

COACHMAN wants employment; good 
reference. Il quite Worth’s ' 

store. Somerset st 
harness 

6 13 4 
LOW rant for summer, on coolest street 

i In town, furnished house; tmprove- 
Home,” 

town, furnished house; lm 
menu; bargain. Address " Good 
ears Press. 611 tf 
HANDSOME new house, 10 rooms, all 

Improvements, for rant on Lafayette 
place: rent low. Apply Wm.A. Ooddlng- 
ton. 204 West Front rt. *9tf 

Mr. Thomas rallabaa •* Na. 
*14 Richmond afreet C ured 
ot ■ Very Dlatresalu^ Trou- 

ble by Or. Light trill. 
Plainfield, N. J-, Jane 1,1894. 

To the Public: 
For some time past I have been 

noises 
ny 
Tl 

loudest at night when everything was 
quiet and at such times would often 
keep me from sleep and disturb my 

bead. They were all over my bead and 
troubled me constantly. They were 

rest. In fact they got to be so bad and 
distressing that they affected my whole 
norvous system as well as my health. I 
did not obtain the least relief until I 
placed myself under the care ot Dr. 
Lighthlll, of No. 144 Crescent avenue, 
who effected a complete cure In my case 
in a short time and made me a very 
happy mao. 

THOS. CALLAHAN, 
214 Richmond streeL 

The like was never seen BEFORE ! 
TURKISH TOWELS a yard and a 

half long for 28c. TURKISH TOWELS 
plain and TURKISH TOWELS fancy- 
style, at any price you please! TURK- 
ISH TOWELS one side soft and one 
side rough, as big and thick as a bed- 
quilt, at no price at all. A big lot of 
them just received at 

Reynolds’s Pharmacy, 

Park and North Avenues. 

try ZEUEnsrpersT lirfke’s 

O-IEJJSrTTIISnE 

VIENNA BREAD, 

The largest, the best and most wholesome bread made. 
On and after June 11, I will sell 2 lb. 2 oz. home-made loaves for 10c. 

1 Yt lb. ‘ “ . 7c. 
1 lb 2 oz. “ “ “ 5c. 

The weight of my New England Bread wiR also be increased in the 
same proportions. • , 4 24 tf 

A Card from Mr. T. R. VarZandt, 
Of No. 304 and 306 Paik ave., Plainfield, 

N. J. 
I certify with pleasure that Dr. Light 

bill has effectually cured me of a most 
paloful case of piles. For some time 
past I bad been subject to Its attacks 
but the last attack was so exceedingly 
painful that It completely' upset my 
whole system. . The pain extended to 
my legs and In many other directions, 
and made me so nervous that I coillc 
nelfher eleep^lt dowu.ile down or move 
about without serious discomfort and 
distress. Such was my condition when 
I applied to Dr. Lighthlll for relief, and 
I am glad to say tbat as soon as he 
took hold of my case. I began to im- 
prove, and In a abort time I found my' 
self completely cured. Dr. Lighthlll 
has also effected a radical and perma- 
nent cure in a most terrible case of 
plies on my cousin, Mr. J. V. Z. Griggs, 
of Kocky Hill. N. J., whose statement is 
published below. I can personally 
vouch that every word which it con 
tains may be relied upon as absolutely 
true and correct in every particular. 

T. R. VAN ZASDT, 
304 and 306 Park avenue. 

1 pi- Ywart of 9aff«rlag and Distress Pron 
Ijr Cored by Dr. Lighthlll. 
Mr. J. V. Z. Griggs Is a well-kuown 

merchant of Rocky Hill, N. J, and a 
prominent resident of the town, having 
for years been the Treasurer of the bor- 
ough. For a long time he has been 
sufferer from bleeding piles of the very 
worst kind, until be was completely 
cured by Dr. Ltgbthiil, as will be seen 
by the following statement; 

Rockt Hill, N. J., Jan. 9,1893, 
To the Public: 

I have olten read of the wonderful 
cures which Dr. Lighthlll eff cted In 
bad cases of piles, but I feel confident 
that no case ever came 1 nder his pro- 
fessional notice as bad as mine when 
placed myself under his treat menL The 
pain which I suffered was simply terri- 
ble; in fact.it was so intense that at any 
time I would have preferred to have a 
tooth pulled than to have an opera 
tion of the bowels; 

And what made my condition so 
much worse was the constant protru- 
sion of the pile tumors, which caused 
the most severe suffering,and was often 
attended with hemorrhages so profuse 
that the blood came In streams and 
fairly Hooded me. I had despaired of 
getting relief, when I applied to Dr. 
Lighthiil, but I am most happy to state 
that he efleeted a complete and perfect 
cure in my case in a few weeks’ time. 
The piles have disappeared, the pain, 
distress And discomfort is gone entire- 
ly, and I feel, indeed, like a new man. 
Nothing but my heartfelt gratitude to 
Dr. Lighthiil and my deeire to bring re- 
lief to those who suffer as I 
have done, prompts me to make this 
public statement J. V. Z GRIGGS. 

Dr. Lighthiil 

can be consulted daily (except Thurs- 
days) on all CHRONIC, OBSTINATE 
AND COMPLICATED diseases of the 
human system of whatever name and 
nature, at hts office and residence, 
*0 141 Cresctnl Avenu?. 

Deafness, Catarrh and Diseases of 
the Head, Throat and Lungs success- 
fully treated. 

Piles of the most aegravafed na-rtrp 
radically and permanently cured tu a 
few weeks, without pain or detention 
from business, and all other rectal dis- 
eases are treated with equal success. 

Mental and Nervous Derangements 
Epilepsy, Diseases of the Skin and 
Blood, Rheumatic, Neuralgic and Scro- 
fulous Affections 

Diseases of the HeartHtomach JJver, 
Bowels, Kidneys and Bladder are suc- 
cessfully treated, even when other med- 
ical skill has failed. 

Bicycles. Bicycles. 

FRANK L C. MARTIN, 

Wheelmen’s Headquarters, 

Corner Park avenue and Second st. 
6 4 tf 

Great Special Sale at Boehm’s 

For this week. We will show today: 1,000 yards dark Organzine, the new 
dress goods for this summer season at 4c a yd , value 12c; 1,000 yards light 
and dark challies at 3}£c, only new goods are shown; 1,000 yards light Mer- 
rimac print at $}4c; 1,000 yards white lace lawns, a novelty for ladies and 
children’s dresses, 10c; 300 yards French ginghams 15c, value 25c; 1,000, 
yards seamless matting 10c, and a first-class quality it is. Be sure and call 
and see our great bargains in Hosiery, Carpets, Window Shades, Capes and 
Jackets. 

BOEHM’S, 113 West Front St. 
216 tf 

SEA-FOOD MATINEES. 

8pecial Sales of Fresh Fish for Cash. 
Every Wednesday from 2 to 6 p. mand every Saturday from 2 to 10, we will sell 

fish at greatly reduced prices. This to no ped Mere' nor street-stand stock, but 

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS 
freeh flsb. These sales 8re for cash; no delivery. 

Cheaper Than You Can Catch ’Em. c 

Rogers. 232 West Second Street. 

Does Not Beg For Trade. 

(Doesn’t Have/To.) 

He Gets It Through Merit. 7 

BARGAINS in FANS 

About 200 of Vantine's samples worth from 25 to 40c., 

For this week only IOq. each. 

c. zr-a-hstid, 
140 West Front Street, Plainfield, N. J. 5 5'm 

CLAYS, WORSTEDS, DIAGONAL 

COATS ^TsTID VESTS, 

At $r2 and $15, are worthy the inspection of all close buyers. 

Park Avenue, Packer’s Block. 

  >Uy 

Tonight and Tomoim 

YOU BUY ,7 t. 
Best dress ginghams    5c'»• 
Best apron ginghams   4>4c ” 
Fine wo 1 ckailies  10c 
Fine satine  t., 10c 
Fine dotted Swiss, all colors     7c «* 
Men’s balbriggan shirts   25c 
Ladies'fine ribbed vests 13c 
Summer corsets   44c *- 
French china cups and saucers    .48c set 
Window screens, adjustable.   19c 0 
Porch curtains • ... 90c 
Ladies wrappers     -690^ 
Ladies' duck suits        
Worsted dress patterns, with linings   $1 69 " 
Ladies’ Chamois gloves    69c 

We are putting prices on goods that will make it to your advantage to V 
look them up. v 

This is NO SPECIAL SALE—the only thing about it is the remark- 
ably good quality of the goods and the remarkably low prices tha', we ask 
for them. 

WHTT5, OF plalnFfeld. ^ 

LITTLE TOE CORNS 

Cause you great pain and much an- 

noyance. For good corn comfort we 

recommend Russia Leather Shoes. 

We take great pains to fit your feet 

(and pocket-book). 
Easy! 

Willett, 107 Park avenue. 

1 

JUST FOR FTTIN" 

PUTNAM & DEGRAW, 

210 West Front Street. 
Will place on sale Saturday, June 16, 

EDERER’S DRY GOODS HOUSE 

I 15 West Front Street. 
In cjur Millinery Department we are cutting prices 10 to. 20 per cent. 
10 tt> 20 per cent, off on some parasols and sunshades Some wiil go 

at cost plrice and below. 
Some last year’s styles of ladies’ shirt waists 10 per cent, less than fac- 

tory prices. 
20 different lots of ladies’ ribbed vests at almost half pri. e 
^ he special lot of men’s 50c underwear at 35c is a big seller. Only a 

small quanity left. 
We sell the best 50c outing shirt that can be made for the price. 
We are selling gent’s Hermsdorf black half hose at i2j4c; extra quality. 
Also tans and drabs at the same price. 
Th- 50c summer corsets we are selling are by far much better than 

those advertised for a trifle less. 

Lederer's, 115 West Front Street. 

PACKER’S 

FINE FURNITURE. 

PARK AVE. AND SECOND ST. 

WEST END COAL YARD. 

Having purchased the Coal Business of John M. Hetfield.I am prepared 
to furnish the best quality ot 

Lehigh and Honeybrooh Coal 
In th? market. Also Hickory and Oak Kindling Wood, 6 barrels for $1.00. 

Now is the time to order your winter supply of coal. 

. CHARLES W. DODD, Yard—686 South 2d st. ,40 Park avenue. 

TO PHYSICIANS 
Dr. Lighthlll to prepared' to Instruct 

physicians in his method of treating 
piles, which cures each and every case; 
no matter bow desperate It may be, 
without an operation, pain or detention 
from business, in a few weeks’ time. 

TERRILL & COLE, 

OaMerc and Mainers, 

200 West 2d stree:. 

Next to Trinity Reformed Church, 
flrst-olass livery attached. 
Telephone 163. 1126 y 

HOAGLAND’S EXPB ESS 

Trunks and baggage 
PrompUy tnaatorred. ruilni, atreL 

lO North avenue. Telephone in. 1 IS tf 

SHELLEY’* 
Merry-Go-Round 

Is here again— 
SOMERSET ST. 

Corner of Greenbook 
road. 

Silk belts (black & white) 18,worth 25c 
Wool “ " 13. “ 18c . 
Black silk mitts 18, 25, 39, 50c pair. - 
Black, white and tan silk mitts 75c. 
Ladies’ corded corset waists 69,worth 

89 cents. 
Gent’s laundried shirts, linen bosom and bands, .reinforced front and back, 

69 CENTS- 

Menner’s baby powder 13c box 
Lyon’s tooth powder 15c “ 
Buttermilk soap 7C cake 
Cuticura soap     '5C “ 
800 sheets medicated toilet paper.se 

. c.- 

Van Emburgh & Sons 

SPECIALS: f 

An extra quality Summer Corset 48c. 
One lot Children’s Ribbed Stockings,sizes5, 5 1-2, 6, 6 1-2, ' 

and 7, at 7c a pair. 
1 lot Ladies’ fine ribbed vests, high neck and short sleeves,v' 

19c. 
Corner Store, Babcock Building. 

INTOW IS TUB TIME 

To order your winter supply of 
y 

We are erecting a large plant on South avenue and are prepared to sup- 
ply you with the best quality of Lehigh in the market. Also 

milestone Flagging and Curbing. 
12 large barrels best kindling wood for $2. 
Leave orders at office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot. 

sow. 
5 29 4® 

M. POWERS 
Residence, Somerset street and Park place. 

ZF-A.X.ACE 

BABCOCK BUILCINC. 
Last week was a banner week in our big store, business in alt departments being 

ahead. We will this week outdo all past efforts by giving cur fatrons big inducement*. 
The coolest place in town. Come in and look around. 

Jewelry Department. 
Opposite main entrance, first floor—Sterling silver shirtwaist sets, collar button, 3 

and link cuff buttons at 50, 99c and $1.79 set; Sterling silver belt buckles 25, 28, 40c , 

Open afternoon aad evenings. 6 29 tf 

6HY 6RAIN AND PRODUCE STORE 
t. k. van xajtdt. 

ton. a. 

Ster ing silver hair pins jg. 65, 73c and *1.39 each; Sterling sil.er and gold plated sdeli P1*® 
15, 25c each. The above line of Jewelry Is a new line just put in and contain**" 
it patterns and styles. - .. 

Tlie HouHekeep<‘r'M Ddiipht, 
Our new China. Glass and Housefurnishing Department in the basement. 
Dinner, Tea and Toilet Sets, Ice Cream and Berry Sets. We guarantee 
and quality the beat. , . . _ « 

22$ Fancy Scrap Baskets, importer’s samples. Among the lo* we hare on y ■ 
kind; one-third of the regular prices; starting at 29, 34. 39- 43. 49. S7. 

500 Japanese Lanterns for Fourth of July decoration. A special M worth aoc. 
they last oceach. 25 Henley Lawn Mowers, the best >0 the market, at $3 49“P- ^ 

*^Onr buyer in this department gives personal attention to all special orders, so 
ing pieces to tea, dinner und toilet sets. , 

Large variety 
the prices ngw 

Hour, Grain. F—d. Hav. Straw 
umoitnnon *>* rux >todi 

F. A. bllhHAM, 

Cur Douse Leads in Protectors for the Feet. 
EXCXI.LXNCE OF STOCK, AS WELL AS BI SISIXS It leads In quality, style and 

mer Footwear in great abundance, a very »/“ - ™ --— w,i| as 
fire large buttons. The Blucmkexttz Balmoxals are also very: tyl sh 
fortable. Woman’s Oxford Ties all prices from 74c to $5 a pair, 

-Sobs-' 
A very styli'h boot for women are the Kossia Call ntto 

i ■ , ;vii'liV— rj ji i ■rniiY iiifaT 



DAILY PRESS MONUAH, Jm* ig, .»»,

HORSES OUTFOR SHOW.
STYLISH RIGS IN ROW ; GAY PARADE

OF ROLLING BOWERS.

jam* Adsatres wltto
far

late yiew.r.
Saalllaa; Vace
Friiw Pact;

the

th* Br*4»«s Blow.

Forth from tbe chrysalis ^Enterprise,
cume tbe butterfly, Driving Parade, Sat-

~~ unlay afternoon; and It wae a Creature so
altogether lovely that Plate field Is bound
to develop IU culture as a permanent ln-
etJtutloD. Nature's falrect bloom gave It
gseetoeee and beauty, and the sunshine
of s perfect June day brought out the
ralafeow-jKUsten on Its gauzy wings. By
tlstoty baodsTt was harnessed with silken
ilbbons, and fair daughters of Plalnfleld
Irtit tbelr radiance and charm to In-
crease Its—glory. In sinuous graceful.

'pees It * undulated through the curv-
\tg driveways of tbe town, under
the arching shade trees, past the
epiendld homes of wealth, past homes
more modest, past the rippling brook that
eblmmered in tbe sunshine, past the
ilalHy-spacgled meadows and the wood-
land green. The fclssee of sun and breeze
gitve a glow to the cheek; the brilliancy
of tbe spectacle brought sparkle to the
i.ye, Tb» gay ribbons fluttered, the elvee
ol tbe air plucked- handfuls of petals
irom tbe rosee and pelted them In soft
pick showers upon tbe delighted people.

]t was Plalnfleld'sJJrst venture In this
charming line of recreation, but success
waa ̂ preliminary presumption most hap-
pily fulfilled. And why not ? Success Is
certain, wben tbe engineers are euch men
\i brought this most bappy diversion
Into being. Success Is sure, when the
r&ablou and wealth and culture of the
towu join In euch a cause. This the first
Driving Parade was a melody of reflne-
ineiit. The next to come will be a poem
even more nearly perfect. Let It be soon !

4 pleasure to be la such parade,to form
a part of BO great a harmony, \o feel tbe
Diqulelle Intoxication of tbe scent of
flowers, the poetry of motion, engendered
by eucb magnificent equine specimens, tp
greet and be greeted by one's happy
frlendB, to Btrtve for laurels In the friend-
ly ootit**t. A pleasure to be among the
populace gazing-on It all. The dowers,
xb« gowns, the appointments, the person-
ality, were too realization of a dream.
tieetag it once, no one was content, but
raoed and chased hither and thither to

some other point of view to drink In tbe
beauties anew. Nature wept wben It
waa ended; her sunny eye dimmed, and a
guuh of sqfrtuhrs poured forth, as of a
boy tranaoeudauUy bappy through the
toast aud blubbering wben hie cake Is gone!

The Btart was made at 4 from Crescent
avenue and Seventh "street. Tbe route
prepared was followed with one excep-
tion. By a mistake the procession went
through 'Weetervelt avenue to Front
street Instead of through Sandford ave-
nue; Marshal S. St. J. McCutchen headed
tbe line and the parade through hit*
tldee, T. 1. VanBoekerck, O. O. Waring,
Glflord Oooley, W. T. Kaufman, J. N.
Moore, H. F. Johnson. L. £ . Waring, S.
H. Patterson, J. P. Munn, 8. A. Crulk-
xliaok. J. O. Olltxrt. W. J. lioome and
(it>orge 0. Evans. Tbe plans carried out
•ere those of Cornmllteemen J, W. tteln-
Imit, (iworge (J. Evans, / . W. Johnson,
Jam*.* P. McQualde, O. T. Waring. T. J.
Vaiili'Mkerck, K. A. Barnaby, WltlUm J.
Utiuni« and E. M. VanBuren.

I u« Flues'trlans who rode before the
'Oscbne were: I) H Ulnna on a bright
.•oni-l; T V.' Wicks of Brooklyn on a black
tinrsî TUeorge C Evans on a black cob
tu.i Mre ErauH on a roan bob; W J

"KHIUI" and Mrs Iloomeon black horses;
u W McCutuben on a white trained mue-
luiv- Mrs Wiu. L. Maunders on a bay;
(i-<TtftL I' Tacl!oBkeruk on a hackney
&nt*u raised by W S Webb; Miss Mar-
K»iei Holly on . her father's sorrel,
• Judge" ; A <i Uenderson on a large, bay ;
Mum Ueiidersonon a gray; A W Havl-
iitii'l i>Q ft bay horse; and Miss May Holly

• no n bay hunter.

Hit- loader of tbe coaching was J. W.
K-iU,,,n. wtili hte four-ln-hand brake,
uu.Worslod. With him rode Mrs. lieln-.
IIMI ami their guests, Mr. asd Mrs. Clar-
n.'v Kiiuwlee of Atlanta, Ua., and Miss

•"!• iu (Jkregory of St. Louts. The wbeel-
'•ii> were a bay and a gray; and tbe lead-
fif twootoetmita.

*'. P, Stevenson's spike team was coin-
ptiwll of a gray leader and bay wheelers.
I'll* brake was a haudeome one of black
*)!» red frlmmlngs. Mr. Stevenson
iiruve with a party of young people from

WllUam Palmer Smith exhibited what
Use Judges decided to be the most etyllan
MJ utrtt appointed rig. The dark olive
••*n was drawn by a tandem, bays.

wtiee of violets tied with violet rtb-
» on Uie barneee and the oart were

IJtrllLliig ornamentations. He adopted his
r'e favorite color for the parade. Mr.

ve with his coachman. *~
i B. Pentan, Jr., drove his sorrel

ilor ••Harry" and wheeler
' Dlok", to an antique oak cart. He
*«» accompanied by his coachman, who
ti>ok Bret prlie for appointment.

A. C. Vail was the driver of a stylish
t l The leader was a sorrel and

wheeler a white. The decorations
of pung, B m i l a l M d rOeee.

il!*» Carrie V»u r o ^ with her father.
*"• A. Baroaby'a cabriolet waa driven

> bis coachman. • Mrs. Bamaby and
Mt'*8 Gertrude Walz rode in it. The
borae« were two handsome bays, "Dta-
aond" and: ••Frank". _

Edward M. VanBuren was the whip In
• w - Belnbart's hunting trap. I t was

not decorated. Miss Beinhart rode with
»*• > auBuren. The horses were a pair
'••' Jark browna.

Walter S. Force of Fanwood was In the
P«ade with hU two-horse trap. Mrs.

u r o t 6 « bee»de him. The homes were
stilish blatks. -Bocket" and "Bennle".
iQftitrapwas black with blue running
«•**• It was decorated with butteroupe
»Ed yellow and blue ribbons.

*lM Mary Anderson Helnhart guided
o#r team of bay ponies harneeeed to a

- ^ ^ • e W pony cart. In the oart with
»*r were Miss Constance Knowlee and

Knowlee. Jr., of AUanta, Oa.
g was handsomely decorated with

a«leB and with white and yellow ribbon.

t<M>

two arches of tbe Mowers crossing In
centre.

Mis* May Evans drove bar spider
phaeton with Hardy Wharton. The body
of tbe vehicle waa black and tbe running
gear red. Two teal brown bones made
up tbe team.

F. A. Barnaby was tbe whip In hU
maroon Tyrolean trap. Fred Wall wae
with him. "the horses were a brown,
"Brownie", and a gray, "Graylock".

J. P. McQualde drove with Mrs. Mc-
Qoaide, Miss Murphy, Miss McQualde
and Mrs. Park of Philadelphia, The
black trap with' red running gear wae
decorated In red and white, the gowns of
the women matching. Tbe spokes were
wrapped with white and tied with bright
red ribbons. White and red roses beauti-
fied the body. The horses were a team
of sortels.

Pliny Flek's game trap'carried tff first
prize for decorations. The spokes and
felloes were covered with large pink
peonies. The body and tbe shafts were
adorned with pink and white sweet peas.
An arch of pink peonies tied with pink
ribbon was between the seats of the trap.
Mlse Bowers rode with Mr. Flsk.

J. W. Johnson drove a team of blacks
to his black Kensington. Mrs. Johnson
sat beelde him. Pink roses and ribbons
were used In decorating.

Mrs. 8.-A. Crulkshank was the driver
of a pair of Cleveland bays, harnessed to
a black trap with red gear. Charles A.
Lummls. Miss Llla Crulksbank and Miss
Ethel Opdyke accompanied her. Tale
blue ribbons were tbe ornaments, the/
reins and other parts of the- harness be-
ing covered.

C. W. McCutchen's victoria was driven
by bis coachman. Miss Margaret Mo-
Catcbemand Miss Dorothea Wells rode.
Pink rosee and smllax were prettily ar-
ranged as trimmings. The horses were,
two bays, "Tramp" and "Gypsy".

A. A. Drake and Mrs. Drake of West-
field were In a high black trap with Mrs.
Wlggs of the same place. Tbe coachman
drove. The borsee were Mr. Drake's
"Queen Bees" and "Topey".

Mlse Helen Drake followed in her light
pony trap with Miss Sergeant of West-
field. The ponlee were small brown Shet-
lands, "Teddle" and "Dorothy". The
team attracted much attention because of
its size and style.

Charles W. Hogan's blue trap was
driven by Mrs. Hogan. James T. Soott
rode with her. The horses were two
fine sorrels, ••Mascot" and "Hoodoo".

Mrs. J. Parker Mason exhibited an,
olive green trap. B. L. Golburn accom-
panied her. The horse, "Punch", wae a
bay. The trap was trimmed with pink
roses and ribbons and branches of smoks
tree.

F. A. Barnaby's-coachman showed the
paces of a sorrel hackney, "Puck". The
vehicle was a Tilbury cart with black
body and red running gear.

C. L. Lutkins paraded with a high
stepping roan with white collar hitched
to a dark Bellamy trap with red wheels.
Mrs. Lutkins rode with him.

Mrs. A. G. Flsk's rig was driven by
A. D. Shepard, Jr.. with Mlas doe. The
trap wae black with blue trimmings and
was adorned with pink popples and rib-
bons. Tbe horse was a dark bay cob.

Miss Katherine Belnhart drove In her
one horse trap with Miss Florence War-
Ing. The borse was a gray. Tbe decora-
tions were of pink and white peonies,
twined with pink ribbon.

Towneend Bushmore did the parade In
a black buggy behind a black horse.
Mlas Aekerman rode beelde him. Tbe
carriage was decked with daises.

Harvey Fisk was In the line with his
bay pony, "Chief. Charles W. FJsk was
In the cart with him. The decorations
were of pink and white roses and ever-
greens and daisies. A floral canopy top
had been arranged. - —

Augustus B. Flek's pony was ~a white,
Daisy". Daniel Ilunkle was his com-

panion. Tbe oak cirt was covered with
blue and white ribbons twjned In stripes.

Charted T. NlgntlngaW, Jr., was in a
black oart drawn by bis blavok pony
"Jim". Miss Bessie Corn well drove. Tbe
oart was decorated wltb daisies.

A. D. Shepard'B dark bay pony, "Dobs",
was driven to a black trap by Miss Daisy
Shepard. O. W. Bright of New York
rode with her. The trap was adorned
with geraniums with ribbons to match.

W. P. Smith's black and red pony oart
wae driven by Miss Oeorglanna Smith.
Lawrenoe and Willie Smith sat behind.
The pony was a dark bay, "Foxy". The
decorations were pink satin ribbons, sml-
lax and pink roses. Miss Smith's hat was
trimmed to match, and her gown of white
muslin was embroidered with rosebuds.
The boys wore sailor suits.

Little Miss Angela Brady waa In a black
oart with light wheels, behind a cute
black pony. Daisies and green foliage
formed the decorations.

Mrs. B. St. J. McCutcben rode with
little Miss McCutchen In a black oart
trimmed with honeysuckle and daisies.
It was drawn by a very pretty dark brown
hackney pony.

Boy T. Phillips shared his pony cart
wltb Misses Margery and Bessie Phillips.
The cart was surmounted by an arohed
canopy of daisies. Tbe pony was a black.
"Punch". J|

Tbe donkey tig entered by Carney
Brothers attracted as much attention as
any In the line. Little Miss Carney drove
with six others in an Irish jaunting oar
which was covered with flags and daisies.
The donkey gave out on Jackson avenue
near Westervelt, the pace being too hot,
but a short cut was taken across town
and the rig came in at the finish. Those
in the cart were Misses- Mamie and Addle
Carney and Bertha Neely and Andrew
Carney, Jr., Leo Kenney and John Car-
ney, Jr.

A. D. Shepard'e black opera bnss was
driven by his' coachman. The horses
were a team of seal browns. Ia the car-
riage were Mra.Shepasd, Mre.W. P.Smlth,
ana Mrs. Pierre Mall.

Mason W. Tyler's Glens Falia buck-
board waa one of t ie ahowlest rlge In
the procession. It was covered with
white and bright yellow tissue
paper fringe. Mr. Tyler drove with
Mrs. Tyler. the Mlases Stewart
and Mlaa Maude VanBoekerok.

Charles J. Flak's one-horse excursion
wagon was driven by Theodore H.Banks.
In the wagon were also Miss Louisa G.
Flak, Mlas Fanny Cox. Miss Ethel B.
Bowers, Mlae Helen Talmage, Mlse Ethel
Van Bosketck, Arthur Ta'mage and Beeve
Stockton. Tbe decorations were very
elaborate. Tbe wheels were filled In with
blue flowers, tbe red felloes alone show-
hag through.' The body was a mass of
white peonies and green foliage.

O. T. Waring's light surrey was deco-
rated with orange and black, tbe eolore
of Princeton. Mr. Waring drove two
dark bays. With him were Mrs. L. G.
Timpson, Mlas Tyler and Mlse Waring.

J. M. Bettman drove a team of bays to
black eurray decorated with daisies.

Mrs. Bettman and Mr. and Mrs. H.
Moore were hi the carriage.

John T. Baker entered the parade with
his* black pheeoton decorated with daisies
and yellow ribbons. The horses were two
bays. Mrs. Baker, MUM Gertrude Baker
and Whitney Baker were in tbe carriage.

William J. Boome's black team wae
driven by B. A. Hegeman, Jr. With him
in the surrey were Mrs. Hegeman and
Mrs. firewater.

George W. Spring of Fanwood was the
driver of a rig entered by Walter 8. Force.
It was a Brewster buggy with red run-
ning gear, drawn by a chestnut mare,
"Blanche".

Charles J. Flak's one-man road wagon,
black, with red gear, was driven by bis
coachman. The horses were a sorrel,
"Dick" and a bay, "Tom".

Mies Grace L Day of Randolph road
paraded In a pony surrey, driving her
sorrel pony. Tbe Misses Fish rode with
her. The vehicle was trimmed with red,
white and blue.

Burritt Shepard handled the reins over
a dark chestnut, "Hunter", owned by A.
D. Shepard. Miss Talmage of Kether-
wood Bat beside him in the road wagon.
The decorations were of honeysuckle and
yellow and black ribbons. \

Laurens VanBuren drove a black to
E. M. VanBuren's buckboard. • L. G.
Timpson1 rode with him. The vehicle
was ornamented with daisies and trimmed
with yellow and white ribbons.

T. F. Sykee of Fanwood rode in bis
runabout with Mrs. John Doull Miller be-
hind a bay cob. The decorations were
very striking, green foliage tied with
scarlet ribbon.

Harry Cbristman drove alone In tbe
Havemeyer game wagon owned by
Thomas B. Penton, Jr. The horse was
"George", a bay.

Robert Finch's black park pbteton was
drawn by a team of bay horses. Mr, Finch
drove with Miss Lulu Holly.

Pierre J, Smith's coachman drove a
prize winning team of browns to a buggy
with red gear, decorated with daisies and
red ribbons,

D. S. Glnna's black paik pbceton was
drawn by two dark brown horses. It
was trimmed with daisies and smllax
Mrs. Qlnna and Miss Glnna rode.

The Judges, Alexander • Gilbert,
Augustus D. Shepard, C. C. Burke, J. B.
Dumont and William L. Baunders,
awarded prlzee as follows:

Tbe handsomest decorated carriage of any
description: First, Pliny Fisk's game trap.
Second, John T. Baker's pbieton. Third.
Mason W. Tyler's buckboard.

Tbe beat matched pair of bones: First.
Pierre J. Smith. Second, C. W. McCutchen.
Third, Charles J. Flak.

Tbe moot stylish and best appointed rig- of
any description : First, W. P. Smith's tandem
and cart. Second, W. P. Stevenson's three
borse brake. Third. Miss May Evans's, team
and spider pbieton.

The best groomed borse or bones entered by
any one person : First, A. C. Vail's tandem.
Second, Thomas B. Pentoo, Jr's., tandem.
Third, 8. A. Crulksbank's learn.

The best appointed coachman: Pint.
Thomas B, Penton. Jr. Second, W. P. Smith.
Third, Charles J. Flsk.

Tbe best pony rig: First. W. P.Smith.
Second. Miss Mary Anderson Belnhart. Third,
Mrs. S. St. J. McCutchen.

The best ail around saddle horse owned by
rider: First, T. W. WIcka, Brooklyn. Second,
C. W. McCutcben. Third, Harry Johnson.
- Tbe best woman rider, appointment to
count: First, Miss May Holly. Second, Mrs.

L. Baunders. Third, Miss Henderson.

SMASHED THE TROLLEY.

reive

(Special to The Prem.)

PATKBSOS. June 18—An eleetrio trolley
oar waa run down by a Leblgb passenger
train here this morning.

Twelve persona in the oar were injured.
Three of them. It is thought, fatally.

BAMBERGBR'S,
"THE ALWAYS BUSY STORE.'

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

Plaaaant observance of the fourth anni-
versary of the-Junior Christian Endeavor
society of Trinity Church was enjoyed
last evening by the members and friends.
Concert recitation from memory of the
Ten Commandments nnd the 23d Psalm
were followed by spirited singing of
Endeavor hymns. Beeitatloos were
given by Miss May Williams and Miss
Minnie Wyman, and an exercise was
oredltably given by the following: Laura
Wikoff, leader, Aehlah Holmes, Eva Dun-
avan, Lucy Smith, Bessie Wilson, May
Williams, Martha Anthony, Evyllne Bern.
Becltatlon by May Williams, "Little
Bay's Prayer". Recitation by Minnie
Wyman. "Tbe Silver Plate". Cannon
Sutphen, George Beynolds, Willie 8wan,
Clarence Swan, Clarence Blttenhouse,
Henry Wyman, David Wikoff, Fred Dun-
lap, Fred Donavan.

Durlrg the offertory B. F. LaYere
played ̂ cornet solo, accompanied by A.
L. Tltsworth on the organ. The Intense
heat compelled Rev. Mr. Schenck to con-
dense a very Interesting address to the
Juniors on the "Endeavor" of a Christian
Endeavor. He clesed his address by
paying a just tribute to the labors and
success of Mrs. B. A. Meeker, superin-
tendent of the society, which now num-
bers nearly 60 members. The secretary,
Mlse A. Holmes, read a report of tbe
society for tbe past year, and Charles
Dolllver, the treasurer, sent his report,
which wae also read. William Swalm,
the treasurer of the missionary funds,
reported an expenditure of $36 In his de-
partment. The work Is In a most grati-
fying condition.

WASH DRESS FABRICS.
Very special values prevail in new and desirable goods. They are much ander regular

price and we'll be glad to scad TOO samples for comparison, if yon wish.

Whitman's Swivel Ginghams, lace and im-
itation, silk striped, handsome designs and
colorings; regular price 25c,special price 12*4

Real Scotch Lawns, 36 inches wide, small
neat figures on light grounds; regular price
«2>iC special price q&c

Dotted Swiss Organdies, handsome flower
patterns on white, cream, pink, bine and
heliotrope grounds; regular price u}4c. spec-
"•• Price 7 # c

Imported French Sateens,best quality goods
dark grounds with beautiful figures and floral
designs; regular price 15 and 19c special
price 19c

Best Quality Dress Cambrics, real indigo
blue and fast black. 32 inches wide; regular
price 12&C. special price o,}^c.

Standard Brands Bleached Muslin. Fruit of
Loom. Lonsdale.Hill & Dwight Anchor; reg-
ular price 9c. special price 7J4C.

You see them everywhere,

Columbia
Bicycles

Their sales attest their popularity.

Catalogue free at oar ageneie«,
or mailed tot two 2-cent stamps.

Orders by mail receive prompt sttenrioa. Agents for the Standard Paper Patterns.

L. BAMBERGER & CO..
147 ana 149 Market 8t,

NEAR BROAD ST.. NEWARK. N. J.

OLD ONE-HORN.

Aauther Chsvpter l a t*e Hlat»ry

Plalafleld'a Wmmtomm Caaaaa.
To TH» KDITOB OF THS

STAXDABD :—Attracted by tbe correspond-
ence about your old one horn min, I beg
to say that I have arrived at the truth
conoernlng Its history.

in Jane 1861 the first batch of Oonfed
eratee, prisoners of war, ai rived In New
Yord harbor and were hurriedly sent to
quarters on Bedloe's Island. At that
time the government sent 16 Dahlgreen
guns to the harbor defence committee,
and four of them were mounted on Bed-
loe's Island, while the 30 or 40 old Iron
cannons were carted over to Jersey City.
They lay on the docks there for several
years but eventually disappeared one by
one. And this one appears to have found
Its way inland as far as your town. Plain-
field stole It In 1872. L. F. DOBBAHCZ.

CHURCH CHIMES.

The new organ of tbe new Cranford
Presbyterian Church will be given Its In-
augural recital tonight.

George Hoaklns, for three years choir-
master and organist of Grace Church,
Jersey City, has been engaged to fill the
same position hi Holy Cross Church, this
city, and took charge of the music yester-
day.

It costs noth'ng to get In, and no one
will be asked to spenj wore than $5. at
the bazar of the Churoh of Our Saviour,
at the home of W. P. Smith, Belvldere
road, Wednesday, June 20, from 4 to 10.
It will be a delightful event.

The Oranford Presbyterian Church will
be dedicated tomorrow evening. Dr. John
Hall will preach the sermon, Bev. N. W.
Oadwell will offer the Invocation, Bev. Dr.
McNulty will read tha Scripture lesson,
Bev.Dr. Kempehall will offer prayer,Bev.
Mr. Whitaker of Orange will offer the
prayer of dedication, and Bev. Dr. Ban-
kin will offer the benediction. Mr.Whita-
ker was the pastor of General George B
McClellao.

Tata J u r XI (• 1.
The case of Thomas against Sage was

tried hi Justice Crosley's Court Saturday.
Thomas worked for Sage on his farm In
Union Village, and one day last Winter
while running a corn shelter his hand was
caught, severing two fingers.

Lawyer H. O. Hanoe represented Sage,
and Lawyer W. S.Angleman appeared for
Thomas. Tbe oase was bandied In a very
able manner, and tbe plaintiff's lawyer
praised the excellent manner In which the
defendant's counsel presented the facts.
Tbe Jury disagreed, Ftandlng 11 to 1 for
Thomas, and In consequence a new trial
will be nrcoeoary.

w
The committee made special irentlon of

the coachmen of J. W. Belnhart's brake
and F. A. Barnaby's trap, and would have
awarded them prizes had they been hi
competition.

Tbe prizes were rosettes: First, blue;
second, red; and third, yellow. Charles J.
Flsk returned his prizes as he thought he
might be considered one of the committee.

The committee whose names were ap
pended to the Invitation to participate,
and who had sixteen entries of various
olasses In the demonstrations, did not
Join In competition for prizes of any kind.

The newspapers were courteously ac-
corded tbe unrestricted use of a landau,
by thoughtfulneea of tbe committee.

A thunder shower began Just as tbe
parade ended at tbe Country Club,
driving participants and spectators: to
shelter.

An Informal dance In the club-house
ended the day.

Olttad Taacfcier.
Paplla.

A large and delighted audience attended
the closing exercises of Mrs. Edmund
Waldorf's elocution olaas In High School
Association Hall Saturday night. The
emotive gestures In Greek ooetune were
all encored, and the recital of Mrs.
Waldorf herself was a masterpiece which
demanded another encore. "How Buby
Played", by Mlse Lilian Hunt, was
greatly appreciated. Altogether the ex-
hibition was a most creditable produc-
tion, showing how competent and
thorough Is Mrs. Waldorf and how apt
were her pupils. She and ber olase were
warmly congratulated.

Tsia Tkavsi-TsMim WaeMlag.
Clm ujjiuwiliHOC of I V MUsaixA Journal.)

Miss Nellie B. Thorn, daughter of
Thompson Thorn, Esq., of Hazelton ave-
nue, was married to Alfred B. Thorn of
Plalnfield Thursday evening at 5. It was
• home wedding, and a fine one, too.
Bsv. H. M. Lowry, pastor of the First
Baptist Churoh, assisted by Bev. Or.
Yerkes of Plalnfleid, officiated. The
bride (a blonde) looked charming. She
wore a white China ellk. trimmed with
moire and lace. She carried a bouquet of
tea roses. Tbe bridemalds were Miss
Nettle Thorn of Plalnfield. sister of tbe
groom, and MI-B Ida Thorn of Bab way,
sister of the bride. After congratulations
a wedding supper was served. Mr. and
Mrs. Thorn were the recipients of a num-
ber of beautiful presents. They left
shortly before 8 on their bridal tour, bat
not without being showered with rice.
Tbelr trip will be a Southern oa«. On
their return trip they will make their,
home at PlalnBeM. Among the guests at
the wedding were: Mr and Mrs William
Mersbon and daughter Lottie, Editor H
B Bollison and wife, Mr and Mrs E A
Campen, Mr and Mrs G«orge C Miller,
Chariea Howard, Mrs E St Oialr Moore,
Mr and Mrs Llnton B Thorn, L«*is
Thorn, Frank Tboru.E M Slater acl wife,
â lee Hattie Clarka >n and others from
tfcla city, and from Plainfield: Charles
Brown and wife, Irving Brovn, and tbe
father und mother of the groom.

THE WORK fN C6NCRESS
Struggle for Priority Prob-

able in the House.

POPE MTO. co..
BoMon. New York. Chicaco, Hanfard.

Frank L. C. Martin, PUunfield Aeent.

Several Mt-aaam of Murr ««• Uiw O o .

eral Imp«rtain<.-e To Comr f p To.

Day— Itapld Progrr-s* Kxpn-toil on

Tariff bi l l—no 1/Two Hr-h<»c1ul.-» Bo-

Ture I heFree>liter~r*. Krarhrd.

Subscribe Now

Tbe Human Electrical Forces!
How They Control the Organs

of the Body.

CYCLING COMMENT.

For torpid liver and all
other conditions resulting
from constipation, go by
the book on Beecham's pills>

Book free, pills 25c. At
drugstores; or write to B F
Allen Co, 365 Canal st, Kew j
Y o r k . ••;

Frank L. 0. Martin and P. B. Mclntyre
rode to Asbury Park yesterday on the
oourse that the oentury riders will take
next Ssturday.

It Is expected that 800 wheelmen will
pass through Plainfield on the Asbury
Park century run Saturday. They will be
fed here by MoVey.

flOO iUwant , tlOO.
The readers of this paper will be pleas-

ed to learn that there Is at least one
dreaded disease that solenoe has been
able to cure In all Its stages and that is
catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is the one
positive cure now known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires constitutional treat-
ment. Hairs Catarrh Cure la taken In-
ternally, acting directly upon the blood
and muooue surfaces of the system,there-
by destroying the foundation of the dis-
ease, and giving the pa lent strength by
building up the constitution sod assisting
nature In doing its work. The proprie-
tors nave so moon faith in Its ourative
powers, thai they offer $100 for any oase
that It falls to cure. Bend for list of tes-
timonials. AddressF. J .Cheney*0o. ,
Toledo, Ohio. Bold by druggists, 76c,

I Go by the book on Bstohtm's Pllto.

'Tlw elwtrVal force of tbe human body, aa
tbe nerve fluid may bot-nned.lt an espo-
clalfy ut.ractivpdepartment of science, as It
exert" 'o riirk-Hi an Influence on toe health
of 11." or^ris of tbv body. Nerve fores is
procJu.'c I by the brain and conveyed by
meoii* it th» norvet to the various organs of
the bouy, thus implying the latter wltli lbs

sure tlielr l:--altli> ' b '
pneuinoBU'lrl- n-rve. rn
shown here, m^v Iw s»M
to tie t..i- n. js; .cn.jof i.int
of tli" e:i-.!.-'; n-r» o «>'»•
lw. s« It aupp'i^s the
heart lungs, 3to.ni.~li,
tx>~.n-l-i. etj . , wi^i «i.e
nerve f j - a be--.i-iir/ to
keep tU-ui :i-*!.*'? r.nj
ueii^tny. A-- Till b9 ?fio
by t!ut out. ill.' . j 4 i n.i «e
de-K-«>Ti!nT f ro T t h e
base of tite i in 'n and
termluat.n^ ,.-. t!.. l u » -
e'.s i>:lijpu.- i:n;-'a*;rlc,
whtie the. nume?n*i* lit
tie branches supply th<
heart, ian^s ana atom
a h wi-.h neociD-iry vl-
ttlltr. Wben the Drain
becomes in any w*V dia-
oruered by Irritability
or exhaustion, the nerve
force which it supplies
Is lessened, and the or-
p-sa* rc'elrinz the di-
minished s jpply are i-on-
•enurnrlr weakened.

PoyEiciJins (renrrally tall to recognize
the lmportHn<-e of this fact, but treat t*:'
organ i'.T. \t iusteidof tbe cause of 'be troul .•.
The noted socialist. KraakGn Miles, M. 1>.
LL. It. h:ia given the greater part of iU I :
to the study of thla subject, and tbefrtn lp >.
di«"overl«<> concerning it are do*) to bl - e :Ti <rt-

IT. MlleV lientoratira Nervine, tbe unri-
valed brai.i aaJ nerve food, toprepaivdou ii«-
princlple U>ai all nervous and many o'Uei
dlfflcullies originate from dlsor-lers of ike
nerreceaters. Its wonderful succ«astDC'!rl >v
these diaordera U testlhcJ to by tnooaoniis iu
every part of tbo land.

Restorative Nervine rares sleeplessne *
nervous prostration, dlxxiness. hjrsteria. eev-
ual Ueblllty. St. Vitas dance, epliepsy, etc- !
Is frcs fro:a opiates or danceroos drupn. 1
lasoldon a pw-itive «ruarante« bv all dn'•
KUbL or sent direct by tbe Or. Miles Meal i'<
Co.. Elkbart, Ind. on receipt of price. |1 y-'i
bottle, six bottles for S3, sxpresa prepaid.
MMfcffaSf

-FOB

ISTJB'W

Plainfield and North
Plalnfield

A. Dnaham, a B.

The map will ahow lots, buildings, railway
house numbers at street oornara, eta.: also
plan of Hillside uwminwj

Published also In atlas form, eontalnlns; In.
addltloa a doable page map of the entire city
and borooa-n. The atlaa will be nandaomely
and substantially bound.

Price of Map, $10.00 per copy
Price of Atlas,$i5.oo per copy

L. L. MANNING.
Marble and tiranite Works

Cer.|Caatnl Ava. as* free* at., as*, t int
•aytart Para* ^ ^

y & Stiyker
eracirtis, fnitf M . VicttaMu,

COUAF FOBOASH,
O«aTTataX ATS, AMD 0 0 0 * 0 HBBM

U yon will kindly favor as with your
order. It will reotdve prompt attention.

Dont forget the pUoe, oorner Oantral
avenue and Rm«on<t rtr«*t 11 V if

VAN BUREM & TIMPSOR,
Real Estate and ln&nntnce
163 North ave., Opp. Station

60 Oedar street. Hew Tort Ctty.

Thomas McBride,
THE BAKER,

206 Liberty Street
Home-made Bread amorl to none. Ice

cream delivered at any hoar of the day or

II

1 . H. HOLMES.

WOOD,

j \ a a i i + N'ow taut the
Bp;iro;.ri.i;i<m bills. \t^jti/ih.il providi.ig
for i. Miral <lfficien< it-i t,r- nil out of the
wiy, til.- bouneia likolr to U- pivc.pitated
Into so.:n-tliini{ of a »iruK^I« for i»nor.ty
of consi^ciation of a uuml>.r of mea>urp«
of mare or less gem-ml iu.porijiii.-e. Tbe
ro.itcst may not tuke pine- iu open <*•*-
-io.i> of the hoose, altiiouKh tiiat ia prob»
blc, liut may be fought out before the com-
ni.ttfc oa rules.

T:ie lirvt struggle U proiuis.-d for to-day,
wl.eti Mr. Hatch (<J-jm . .Mo. k. chairman of
th- i-uianiitweon a^r.ciiUure, willaxk the
hc>u>w 11 uike up hix niLi-option bilL The
Dic.surx' u materially tlilTeivnt from tbe
•>Ui- Le formerly eluinipio.ie L but the g*a-
rr:l jiurport U the same. It will be op-
|o«i i by the represeiicative^ from the large
lit e-anil their viciiiitiea, but it isbeliev«l
th.it J ui.i.ority of the house favor the
l>rij ., 1 cf tbe biil. The author hopes
ti>ii I J < te on it will not exteuj over two
d»y»; f ti.ere ahouU be difliculty ex per i-
e:u- il n bringing it :o a cltwe, the power
of tb - c Jiumiit«c ou iiries will be invoked
xo tLnt it will burden tbe calendar no
lo-;t;> r tLan Wedneiday at the furthest.

TLun Mr. Joaepii (dem., N. M.) will
brii K tonvard bis bill to admit the terri-
tory of New Mexico to statehood. This
Will be autM^onixeil, it ia supposed, by tha
republican*, probably without avaiL

Aftor tbeite two bills are out of the way
it i* thought tha general deficiency bill
will be put upon its passage. It will be
reported to tha house, it Is understood,
to-ni'TTow, bat should it not be taken up
Mr. Cooper (dem., Ind.) stands ready to
unit hi* liill providing for the taxation of
fcTwnlmckn the same as gold and silver ars
taxed, which has been favorably reported
from t he rommittee on banking and cur-
rency Aud the friendaof the bill provid-
ing for the election of senator* by direct
vote of the people are earnestly praacing
t!i«- ijiMiM maoagen for a day on which
thxt m-nsure may be given the right of
war. The majority members of the com-
mittee on rules are understood to favor the
cuuMdernti jn of the above named bills In
tbe order given.

Senate.
The democratic managers look forward

tot be coiuimj week in tbe senate withcon-
fl'ipiire; tbe republicans are, outwardly,
ini l f fr nt. Mr. Harris, the parliamen-
tarian inrhargeot the skirmish line ID the
jrrat <• jntewt, declares that wben oeztSat-
ui.l ty cornel the tariff bill will be out of
cuEiuiitte* of the whole and Mr. Aldrich,
the ic;niblican leader, admita that tbe out-
U.uL in favorable to rapid progress. Both
of tix »u declaration* coming from oppos-
in,-:. 11 rn appears to justify the concla-
».oii ihiit the end la approaching nevertoa-
! ~> iu tlioae portions of the bill which
li.v.-yt-t to be act**! upon, there ia much
taal must cause d*Uite.

Kut two achttliiliit remain before the
fret! list ia reacbeil. They are pauer mid
buudries. Hut littl.* ileljate i.s expected on
either.

Although no positly announcainrnt haa
been made it is believed, a*, iii.iicnl-il in
thu»t} ilinpatches more than a »iv» n^o,
tUat tl.e J-nioirats woul.l be willinj to re-
cede from all their |>ropose<l ameuauieiua
to tbe administrative foature of Ihehiilif
by so doing they can shorten the timt- f01
debnte. Inasmuch as 4V pages are d v̂otrjr:
to this subji-ct aud tbe aiiientliueiiis are
numerous, it is obvious that debate tvuiild
be very .materially shortened by letting the
McKiuiey administiative bill stand un-
amended.

The remaining bone of contention in the
majority party is tha income tax and this
will cause some lively debate, although it
may not be protracted.

Fruit Jars, Stone Ware, Flower Pots,

Novelties in Fancy China

and Glass. ?

Special Sale in Trunks and Bags
For one we*fk. 10 inch grain leather dab bags only 90c; 36-inch packing
trunks $ i . 15; solid sole leather trunks size 31 inch only $14.98, reg. price
$20; full size Saratoga trunks $2; 25c shawl straps only 10c.

Hats, Shirts and Trunks, West Front Street.

I eading Rfusic Dealer.
74 WEST FRONT ST.

Glldermaster & Kroeger, Kranich & i>acn, Mnlfield, Starr and Jacob
Sros. Pianos. Also, the world-renowned Newman Bros, and Mason «V
Hamlin Organs. Pianos to rent 5 i f tf

Pur^Toile^Soag.
If yon want a Medicated Toilet Soap of guaran teed pority

We Offer Oar Own p — * • ^
Skin Curative, Tar, Carbolic, Sulphur, at 15c. a cake, 6 for
75c Be sure you get ^ :

6 itt/

AWAY?.
Pack up in a Bag or Trunk bought of

OLDEST ESTABLISHED Trunk Store in town.
109 West Front st. opp. Somerset.

3 and 7c. Store Motto: **We Undersell?
Oil stoves, hammocks, croquet, fancy flower pots.watering cans, Mason's

i qt. jars, jar rubbers, 5 and 10c counters reduced to 3 and 7c, drinking
glasses 3c each. See the novel duplicating machine; makes one object ap-
pear 16—on sidewalk, advertising Royal tooth power and Parlor Pride for
whitening tbe teeth and enameling the stove—both unexcelled—ioc

ALLEN'S. 202 W«st Front Street.

JAMES E. BATT.Y,
91 Jackson avenue, Plalnflafci, H. I.

Trnckim of All Kteds Dow.
Two and four-horee van* and trucks.

ParUoolar attention Riven to moving fur-
niture and pianos. B t t f U
anteed.

BOICE, RUNYON & CO.,
[Buosessors to the sststo a f A l , Boxtn A. D. OOOK * Brno.}

Dealers In Coal, Lumber and Masons' MaterUla, Etc,
42 to 60 PARK AVENUE.

#*» s n now prepared with oar Increased faculties—navtmr rnmhssiil Mrt

, •OIOK. RUN YON .% CO.CLAIRVOYANT
MRS. DR. EDWARDS

Tbe neat claJrvoyant baa returned to Plalav
flsld, Bs.w*»r. Jane IS. on a vialt to bar ebil-
dr*n a*4 will rassaln aatu irhrrl rlrnas nm
week only, anttl Saturday ssonUac T o'eieek,
Jona 3a, wbes she win lasvs with bar family for
tss ass ibore. This Is poalUvely voor last op-
portanltr, aa Mrs Dr. Idwarda wUl ondanskc
anew enterprise in tbafalL

Cfty Hotel, •«
OBcnlfnt ap, tothe rigfct. Ba>lifaopsuin

OfBoa soars from • a. nv. to» p. nv lartlas
Me » n ; ssBtlasassi tL

Cam be oonsottad a* U» dry Botal, room V>o*
flight up, lo the rlcht, nalBflaid, law iarssy.

Out
Fresh erecy day. Floral •*-r'rr work aspee-
lalty, aalnc oaly the bast malarial and ebolcest
of nowan at lowest pnoaa. a large mnnmnn
01 ererythtnc tor tha cardan.

A. E. LINCOLN,
226 PARK AVENUE.

Tour valuables will be safe in

DOMI'J Sift Dtps*. Ylfltt.
LOCK B0XE8

rrom SS.CO to S10.00 a>ear.

J . O. P O P E eft CO.,
I1.sur4.noe A««nts.

No. 6 EAST FRONT ST,

w

THEODORE CRAY,
>XASO3f AXD COMTKAOTOB. ,

•tlsiataa «lven. i
ax •ssl i ianosllf

Avesue.

Haxleton, ChkJcering Pianos, A. B.
Chase, Behning & Son, Storj tt

Clark Organs.
Tuning and repairing In all Its I

ThAl

Attornay-atrLaw. slaater and Solicitor la dhaav
osry, Ocimailaainnor of Deeds and

•otarymhUc
OOOSOOOSBS pcttssptty

M wmt now* vs. •»•?

w. S. ASMMMAH,

WOOLSTOI & BUCKLE,
141 sad l t f Worth avenaa.

H f UM It WUl PlfstS
2 0 PER CCNT. LESS

Than last frit's pneas. Tsst»jiir's
•took at

Great Redactions.

uw omen,
rmbUe.1

BUHTOH ft MOFFBTT,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

10S l a s t VtoBkstns« Flalafleld, M. I .
NIK

MANUAL TRAINING SCHOOL
309 EAST FRONT STREET.

JOHN DALZIXL, JV*m»aX

Riclnrtnr K M M aH Day Scbttl
wnir —

• m o AJTO
UdMtred. vor parttealars sppiy «o

THE MISSES PECK.
317 EAST FRONT ST.

PLiiifaM Tniaiflg SehMl

Miss Ftweett's School,
35 WisUigtMAvB.

Department for boys to tbs ssjsatUL
- glrfc* and I ~

Olris prspawd lot ooUsge.
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horses out for show 

STYLISH Rios IN ROW; GAY PARADE 
OF ROLLING BOWERS. 

Ik< Flower*— 
Fact 

Pact 

' t«a«ir Anald 
Jmma Admire* will! KmlllWg 
Thoroughbreds far Hr Ism 
l,ia,a Hlbbasa, Patal'lkawara, 
ttl Oreeaea Blow. 
Forth from the chrysalis {Enterprise, 

came the butterfly. Driving Parade,. B*t- 
■ unl*y Afternoon; ahd It was a Creature so 

altogether lovely that Plain held is bound 
10 develop its culture as a permanent In- 
stitution. Nature’s fairest bloom gave It 
areetneee and beauty, and the sunshine 
uf * perfect June day brought out the 
ralnhow-gUaten on Its gauzy wings. By 
dainty handslt was harnessed with silken 
ribbons, and fair daughters of Plainfield 
lent their radiance and charm to In 
crease Its -glory, to sinuous graceful- 

Vva It " undulated through the curv- 
ing driveways of the town, under 
Lbe arching shade trees, past the 
apisndid homes of wealth, past homes 
more modest, past the rippling brook that 
ahlmmered In the sunshine, past the 
dalay-«pangled meadows and the wood- 
ed gT‘-en. The kisses of sun and breeze 
gave a glow to the cheek; the brilliancy 
uf the spectacle brought sparkle to the 
*;i>. The gay ribbons fluttered, the elves 
ot the air plucked handfuls of petals 
from the roses and pelted them In soft 
pink showers upon the delighted people, 

]t was Flalnfleld’eJJret venture In this 
t erming line of recreation, but Buccess 
was a preliminary presumption most hap- 
pily fulfilled. And why not ? Buccess Is 
certain, when the engineers are such men 

*ai brought this most happy diversion 
Into being. Success Is sure, wjien the 
(ashlou and wealth and culture of the 
town join In such a cause. This the first 
pricing Parade was a melody of refine- 
ment The next to oome will be a poem 
eveu more nearly perfect. Let It be soon ! 

4 pleasure to be In such parade,to form 
a part of so great a harmony, to feel the 
exquisite Intoxication of the scent of 
Bowers, thb poetry of motion, engendered 
by such magnificent equine specimens, tp 
greet and be greeted by one's happy 
friends, to strive for laurels In the friend- 
ly oontwt. A pleasure to be among the 
populace gazing on It all. The flowers, 
the gowns, the appointments, the person- 
ality, were the realization of a dream. 
tiering It once, no one was content, but 
raced and chased hither and thither to 

some other point of view to drink In the 
beauties anew. Nature wept when It 
was ended; her sunny eye dimmed, and a 
gush of soft*tears poured forth, as of 
boy transoeudantly happy through the 
feast and blubbering when his cake Is gone; 
-The start was made at 4 from Crescent 

avenue and Seventh 'street. The route 
prepared was followed with one excep- 
tion. By a mistake the procession went 
through Weetervelt avenue to Front 
street instead of through Bandford ave- 
nue, Marshal S. St. J. McCutchen headed 
the line and the parade through his 
aides, T. J. VauBoskerck, O. G. Waring, 
Glflord Cooley, W. T. Haul man, J. N 
Moure, H. F. Johnson. L. E. Waring, B. 
H. Patterson, J. P. Muon, B. A. Crulk 
shank. J. O. Gilbert, W. J. fioome and 
(ti'erge 0. Evans. The plans carried out 
were those of Committeemen J, W. Reln- 
hatti George G. Evans, "J. W. Johnson, 
Jaroer P. McQuoltle, O. T. Waring, T. J 
Vaull-mkcrek, F. A. Barnaby. William J. 
lie,one and K. M. Vanlturen 

1 he equestrians who rode before the 
coaches were: D B Glnna on a bright 
■■oriel; T V/ Wicks of Brooklyn on a black 
t .i. i*TGeorge C Evans on a black cob 
and Mrs Kyaus on a roan bob; W J 

'fioomeand Mrs ltoomeon black horses; 
C w UcCutcben on a white trained mus- 
tang: Mrs Win. L. Maunders on a bay; 

T TsnBoskerck on a hackney 
brown raised by W 8 Webb; Miss Mar- 

Holly on.her father's sorrel, 
• Judge"; A G Ilenderson on a large, bay; 
M Henderson on a gray; A W Uavl- 
laml on a hay horse; and Miss May Holly 

. on * hay hunter. 
I he leader ot the coaching was J. W. 

K-Uihart with his four-lu-haud brake, 
uudecorated. With him rode Mrs. lteln-. 
hail and their guests. Mr. and Mre. Clar- 
cr.ee Knuwles of Atlanta, Ua., and Miss 
m. u» Gregory of St. Louis. The wheel- 
u* were a bay and a gray ; and the lead- 
ers i wo chestnuts. 

w. P, Stevenson's spike team was com- 
posed of a gray leader and bay wheelers. 
Die brake was a handsome one of black 
with ted frlmmtngs. Mr. Stevenson 
drove with a party of young people from 
Bwlle. 

William Palmer Smith exhibited what 
the judges decided to be the most stylish 
khd »est appointed rig. The dark olive 
van was drawn by a tandem, bays. 

pn lies of violets tied with violet rtb- 
1/ ns on the harness and the cart 

ifclng ornamentations. He adopted his 
e's favorite color for the parade. Mr. 

drove with his coachman. F* 
i B. Penton, Jr., drove his sorrel 

tanocmSosaier "Harry" and wheeler 
“Blok", to an antique oak cart. He 
»*» accompanied by his coachman, who 

.took Brut prize for appolntmenL 
A. C. Vail was the driver of a stylish 

tandem. The leader was . a sorrel - and 
the wheeler a white. The decorations 
consisted of palms, emllax and roses. 
Mias Carrie Vail rode With.her father. 

* • A- Barnaby’s cabriolet was driven 
2 w^hman. - Mrs. Barnaby and M1"® Gertrude wllz rode In It. The 
horses were two handsome bays, "Dia- 
mond" and, “Frank”. 

Edward U, YanBuren was the whip In 
' W' ®*ta*Wa. hunting trap. It* was 

hot decorated. Miss Reinhart rode with 
c. 1 xcBuren. The horses were a pair 

*>f dark browns. 
Walters. Force of Fan wood was In the 

parade with his two-horse trap. Mrs. 
beelde him. The horses were 

GJilsh blacks, -Rocket" and “Bennie". 
raPblack with blue running 

Sear, it was decorated with buttercups 
»hd yellow and blue ribbons. 

Mias Mary Anderson Reinhart guided 
team of bay ponies harnessed to a 

_ our wheeled pony cart. In the cart with 
«■ were Miss Constance Knowles and 

r“®ce Knowles, Jr., of Atlanta, G*. 
w“ handsomely deoorated with 

<“uie® and with whit* and yellow ribbon. 

two arches of the flowers crossing In the 
centre. 

Hiss May Evans drove her spider 
photon with Hardy Wharton. Tbs body 
of the vehicle was black and the running 
gear red. Two seaJ brown horse* made 
up the team. 

F. A. Barnaby was the whip In his 
maroon Tyrolean trap. Fred Waiz 
with him. The horses were a 
“Brownie”, and a gray, “Graylook' 

J. P. McQiiolde drove with Mrs. Mc- 
Qoaide, Miss Murphy, Miss MiQualde 
and Mrs. Park ot Philadelphia. The 
black trap with’ red running gear 
deoorated in red and white, the gowns of 
the women matching. The spokes were 
wrapped with white and tied with bright 
red ribbons. White and red roses beaut! 
fled the body. The horses were a team 
of aoriels. 

Pliny Fisk's game trap serried off first 
prize for decorations. The spokes and 
felloes were covered with large pink 
peonies. The body and the shafts were 
adorned with pink and white sweet peas. 
An arch of pink peonies tied with pink 
ribbon was between the seats of tbe trap. 
Mies Bowers rode with Mr. Fisk. 

J, W. Johnson drove a team of blacks 
to his black Kensington. Mrs. Johnson 
sat beside him. Pink roeee and ribbons 
were used In decorating. 

Mrs. 8.-A. Crulkshank was the driver 
of a pair of Cleveland bays, harnessed to 
a black trap with red gear. Charles A. 
Lummls. Miss Lite Crulkshank and Miss 
Ethel Opdyke accompanied her. Tale 
blue ribbons were the ornaments, the 

be- relns and other parts of the harness 
lng oovered. 

C. W. McCutchen’s victoria was driven 
by his coachman. Miss Margaret Mo 
Cntcbemand Miss Dorothea Wells rode. 
Pink rosee and emllax were prettily ar- 
ranged ae trimmings. Tbe horsee were 
two bays, “Trafap” and “Gypey”. 

A. A. Drake and Mrs. Drake of West- 
field were In a high black trap with Mre. 
Wlggs of the same place. The coachman 
drove. The bors*s were Mr. Drake's 

Queen Bess” and “Topey". 
Miss Helen Drake followed In her light 

pony trap with MIse Sergeant of West- 
Held. The pobles were small brown Shet 
lands, “Teddle^ and "Dorothy”. The 
team attracted much attention beoause ot 
Its size and style. 

Charles' W. Hogan's blue trap was 
(Riven by Mre. Hogan. James T. Scott 
rode with her. The horses were two 
fine sorrels, “Mascot'' and “Hoodoo”. 

Mrs. J. Parker Mason exhibited 
olive green trap. R. L. Colburn accom- 
panied her. The horse, “Punch", was 
bay. The trap was trimmed with pink 
roses and ribbons and branches of emoks 
tree. 

F. A. Barnaby’s~coachman showed the 
paces of a sorrel hackney, “Puck”. The 
vehicle was a Tilbury cart with black 
body and red running gear. 

C. It.- Lutblns paraded with a high 
stepping roan with white collar hitched 
to a dark Bellamy trap with red wheels. 
Mrs. Lutklne rode with him. 

Mre. A. G. Fisk’s rig was driven by 
A. D. Shepard, Jr., with Miss Coe. The 
trap was black with blue trimmings and 
was adorned with pink popples and rib- 
bons. The horse was a dark bay cob. 

Miss Katherine Reinhart drove In her 
one horse trap with Miss Florence War- 
ing. The horse was a gray. The decora- 
tions were of pink and white peonfbs, 
twined with pink ribbon. 

Towneend Rushmore did the parade In 
a black buggy behind a black horse. 
Hiss Ackerman rode beside him. The 
carriage was decked with daises. 

Harvey Fisk was In tbe line with hie 
bay pony, “Chief’. Cbarlee W. FJsk was 
In the cart with him. The decorations 
were of pink and white roeee and ever 
greene and daisies. A floral canopy top 
had been arranged. 

Augustus R. Flak's pony was a white, 
Daisy”. X)anlel Runkle was—his com 

panlon. Tbe oak cart was covered with 
blue and white ribbons twined In stripes. 

Charles T. Nightingale, Jr., was to s 
black oart drawn by bis black pony 
“Jim". Miss Bessie Cornwell drove. The 
cart was decorated with daisies. 

A. D. Shepard’B dark bay pony, “Dobs”, 
was driven to s black trap by Mies Daisy 
Shepard. O. W. Bright of New Tork 
rode with her. Tbe trap was adorned 
with geraniums with ribbons to match, 

W. F. Smith's black and red pony oart 
was driven by Miss Georglanna Smith. 
Lawrence and Willie Smith sat behind. 
The pony was a dark bay, “Foxy". The 
decorations were pink satin ribbons, ami 
lax and pink roses. Miss Smith's hat was 
trimmed to match, and her gown of white 
muslin was embroidered with roeebude. 
The boys wore sailor suits. 

Little Miss Angela Brady was In a black 
oart with light wheels, behtud a cute 
black pony. Daisies and green foliage 
formed the deooratlons. 

Mre. 8. St. J. McCutcbeo rode with 
little Miss McCutchen In a black oart 
trimmed with honeysuckle and daisies. 
It was drawn by a very pretty dark brown 
hackney pony. 

Roy T. Phillips shared his pony cart 
with Misses Margery and Bessie Phillips. 
The cart was surmounted by an arched 
canopy of daisies. The pony wsb a black. 
"Punch”. 

The donkey tig entered by Carney 
Brothers attracted as touch attention 
any In the line. Little Miss Carney drove 
with six others In an Irish jaunting oar 
which was oovered with flags and daisies. 
The donkey gave out on Jackson avenue 
near Weetervelt, the pace being too hot, 
but s short cut was taken across town 
and the rig oame In at the finish. Those 
In the cart were Hlseee Mantle and Addle 
Carney and Bertha Neely and Andrew 
Carney,-Jr., Leo Kenney and John Car- 
ney, Jr. 

A. D. Shepard's black opera buss 
driven by his coachman. The horsee 
were a team of seal browns. In the car- 
riage were Mre.Shepard, Mrs.W. P.Smltb. 
ana Mrs. Pierre Mall. 

For torpid liver and all 
other conditions resulting 

from constipation, go by 
the book on Beecham’s pilli 

Book free, pills 25c. At 
drugstores; or write to B F 

Allen Co, 365 Canal st, Kew 
York. 

IM 

Mason W. Tyler’s Glens Falls back- 
board was one of the showiest rigs In 
the procession. It was oovered with 
white and bright yellow tiseue 
paper fringe. Mr. Tyler drove with 
Mrs. Tyler. the Mlsaee Stewart 
and Miss Mauds YanBoekerck. 

Charles J. Flak's one-hone excursion 
wagon was driven by Theodore H.Banks. 
In the wagon were also Miss Louisa G. 
Flak, Miss Fanny Cox. Mies Ethel B. 
Bowers, Miss Helen Talmage, Miss Ethel 
VanBoekerck, Arthur Ta'moge and Reeve 
Stockton. Tbe deooratlons were very 
elaborate. Tbe wheels were filled In with 
blue flowers, tbe red felloes alone show- 
ing through.' The body was a mass of 
white peonies and green foliage. 

O. T. Waring’s light surrey was deoo- 
rated with orange and black, tbe eolore 
of Princeton. Mr. Waring drove two 
dark bays. With him were Mrs. L. G 
Tim peon. Miss Tyler and Miss Waring 

J. M. Bettmsn drove a team of bays to 
a black Surrey deoorated with daisies. 
Mrs. Bettman and Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Moore were In the carriage. 

John T. Baker entered the parade with 
hUf black phsmton decorated with daisies 
and yellow ribbons. The horses were two 
bays. Mre. Baker, Miss Gertrude Baker 
and Whitney Baker were In the carriage. 

William J. Roome’s black team was 
driven by B. A. Hegeman, Jr. With him 
in the surrey were Mre. Hegeman and 
Mrs. Brewster. 

George W. Spring of Fan wood was the 
driver of a rig entered by Walter S. Force. 
It was a Brewster buggy with red run- 
ning gear, drawn by a chestnut mare, 

Blanche”. 
Charles J. Fisk’s one-man road wagon, 

black, with red gear, was driven by his 
coachman. The horses were a sorrel, 

Dick” and a bay, “Tom”. 
Mies Grace L Day of Randolph road 

paraded In a pony surrey, driving her 
sorrel pony. Tbe Misses Fish rode with 
her. The vehicle was trimmed with red, 
white and blue. 

Burritt Shepard handled the reins over 
a dark chestnut, “Hunter”, owned by A, 
D. Shepard. Miss Talmage of Kether- 
wood sat beside him In the road wagon, 
The decorations were of honeysuckle and 
yellow and black ribbons. \ 

Laurens VanBuren drove a black to 
E. M. VanBuren’s buckboard. * L. G. 
Tlmpson rode with him. Tbe vehicle 
was ornamented with daisies and trimmed 
with yellow and white ribbons. 

T. F. Sykes of Fanwood rode In his 
runabout with Mre. John Doull Miller be- 
hind a bay cob. The deeoraUons were 
very striking; green foliage tied with 
scarlet ribbon!. 

Harry Christman drove alone In tbe 
Havemeyer game wagon owned by 
Thomas B. Penton, Jr. The horse was 

George”, a bay. 
Robert Finch’s black park pha:ton was 

drawn by a team of bay horses. Mr. Finch 
drove with Miss Lulu Holly. 

Pierre J. Smith’s ooachman drove a 
prize winning team ot browns to a buggy 
with red gear, decorated with daisies and 
red ribbons, 

D. S. Ginna’s black paik phaeton was 
drawn by two dark brown horses. It 
was trimmed with daisies and emllax 
Mre. Glnna and Miss Glnna rode. 

The judges, Alexander • Gilbert, 
Augustus D. Shepard, C. C. Burke, J. B. 
Dumont and William L. Saunders, 
awarded prizes as follows: 

Tbe handsomest decorated carriage of any 
description: First, Pliny Flak’s game trap. 
Second, John T. Baker's plut-ton. Third. 
Mason W. Tyler’s buckboard. 

The beet matched pair of horses: First, 
Pierre J. Smith. Second, C. W. McCutchen. 
Third, Charles J. Fisk. 

Tbe most stylish and best appointed rig of 
any description : First, W. P. Smith's tandem 
and cart. Second, W. P. Stevenson's three 
horse brake. Third. Miss May Evans's team 
and spider pbieton. 

The best groomed borke or horses entered by 
any one person: First, A. C. Vail's tandem. 
Second, Thomas B. Penton, Jr's., tandem 
Third, S. A. Crulksbank's team. 

The best appointed coachman: First, 
Thomas B, Fenton, Jr. Second, W. F. Smith, 
Third, Cbarlee J. Fisk. 

The best pony rig: First, W. P. Smith. 
Second, Miss Mary Anderson Reinhart. Third, 
Mrs. S. St. J. McCutchen. 

The beet all around saddle horse owned by 
rider: First, T. W. Wicks, Brooklyn. Second, 
C. W. McCutchen. Third, Harry Johnson. 

The beet woman rider, appointment to 
count: First, Miss May Holly. Second, Mrs, 
W, L. Saunders. Third, Miss Henderson. 

The committee made special mention of 
the coachmen of J. W. Reinhart’s brake 
and F. A. Barnaby’s trap, and would have 
awarded them prizes had they been In 
competition. 

The prizes were rosettes: First, blue; 
second, red; and third, yellow. Charles J 
Fisk returned his prizes as he thought he 
might be considered one of the committee. 

Tbe committee whose names were ap 
pended to the Invitation to participate, 
and who had sixteen entrlee of various 
classes in the demonstrations, did not 
jots In competition for prizes of any kind. 

The newspapers were courteously sc 
oorded the unrestricted use of a landau, 
by thoughttulneea of the committee. 

A thunder shower began just as tbe 
parade ended at the Country Club, 
driving participants and spectators: to 
shelter. 

An Informal dance In the club-house 
ended the day. 

SMASHED THE TROLLEY. 

Twain 
BAMBERGER’S, 

(Special to The Ptem.) 
Patxesos, June 18—An electric trolley I 

car waa ran down by a Lehigh passenger | 
train here this morning. 

Twelve persons in the oar were Injured. 
Three of them. It Is thought, fatally. 

“THE ALWAYS BUSY STORE.” e • 

You see them everywhere. 

WASH DRESS FABRICS. 

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR. 
Very special values prevail in new and desirable goods. They are much under regular | 

I price and we’ll be glad to send yon samples for comparison, if yon wish. 

Pleasant observance of the fourth anni- 
versary of the-Junior Christian Endeavor 
society of Trinity Church was enjoyed 
last evening by the members and friends. 
Concert recitation from memory of the 
Ten Commandments nnd the 23d Psalm 
were followed by spirited singing of 
Endeavor hymns. Recitations were 
given by Mlsa May Williams and Miss 
Minnie Wyman, and an exercise was 
creditably given by the following: Laura 
Wlkcff, leader, Aehlah Holmes, Eva Dun- 
a van, Lucy Smith, Bessie Wilson, May 
Williams. Martha Anthony, Evyllne Berg. 
Recitation by May Williams, “Little 
Ray's Prayer”. Reottatlon by Minnie 
Wyman, “Tbe 811ver Plate". Cannon 
Sutpben, George Reynolds, Willie Swan, 
Clarence Swan, Clarenoe Rtttenhouse, 
Henry Wyman, David Wikoff, Fred Dun- 
lap, Fred Dunavan. 

During tbe offertory B. F. LaTere 
played ̂ cornet solo, accompanied by A. 

Whitman’s Swivel Ginghams, lace and im- 
itation, silk striped, handsome designs and 

I colorings; regular price 2sc,spedal price 12)4 
Real Scotch Lawns, 36 inches wide, small 

[ neat figures on light grounds; regular price 
i»>ic. special price 9J4C. 

Dotted Swiss Organdies, handsome flower 
patterns on white, cream, pink, bine and 
heliotrope grounds; regular price spec- 
ial price 7Hc. 

Imported French Sateens, best quality goods I 
dark grounds with beautiful figures and flora! I 
designs; regular price *5 and 29c, special I 
price 19c. 

Best Quality Dress Cambrics, real indigo I 
bine and fast black. 32 inches wide; regular I 
price 12%c, special price 9j£c. 

Standard Brands Bleached Muslin, Fruit of I 
Loom. Lonsdale, Hill & Dwight Anchor; reg-| 
uiar price 9c. special price 7 j$c. 

Columbia 

Bicycles 

Their sales attest their popularity. 

Catalogue free at our agencies, 
or mailed f I tor two 2-cent stamps. 

Orders by mail receive prompt attention. Agents for the Standard Paper Patterns. 

L. BAMBERGER ft GO., 

147 and 149 Market St., 

POPE MFC. CO.. 
Boston, New York. Chicago, Hartford. 

Frank L. C. Martin, Plainfield Aeent. 
NEAR BROAD ST., NEWARK. N. J. 

CHURCH CHIMES. 

L. Titsworth on the organ. The Intense 
heat compelled Rev. Mr, Sohenok to 00 n- 
dense a very Interesting sddreee to the 
Juniors on the “Endeavor” of a Christian 
Endeavor. He closed his address by 
paying a just tribute to the labors and 
success of Mrs. R. A. Meeker, superin- 
tendent of the society, which now num- 
here nearly 60 members. The secretary, 
Miss A. Holmes, read a report of the 
society for the post year, and Charles 
Dolllver, the treasurer, sent his report, 
which was also read. William Swalm, 
the treasurer of the missionary funds, 
reported an expenditure of $26 In his de- 
partment. The work is In a most grati- 
fying condition. 

OLD ONE-HORN. 

Flail 
Chapttr 

1 field** 
the History of 

Famoo.fi Caonom. 
To ths Editor of The Westfield 

Standard :—Attracted by tbe correspond- 
ence about your old one horn gun, I beg 
to say that I have arrived at the truth 
concerning Its history. 

In J une 1861 the first batch of Confed- 
erates, prisoners of war, ai rived In New 
Yord harbor and were hurriedly seat to 
quarters on Bedloe’s Island. At that 
lime the government sent 16 Dahlgreen 
guns to tbe harbor defence committee, 
and four of them were mounted on Bed- 
loe’s Island, while the 30 or 40 old Iron 
cannons were carted over to Jersey City. 
They ley on the docks there for several 
years but eventually disappeared one by 
one. And this one appears to have found 
Its way Inland os far as your town. Plain- 
field stole It In 1872. L. F. Torrance. 

The new organ of the new Cranford 
Presbyterian Church will be given Ite In- 
augural recital tonlghL 

George Hoskins, for three years choir- 
master and organist of Grace Church, 
Jersey City, has been engaged to flU tbe 
same position In Holy Cross Church, this 
city, and took charge of the music yester- 
day. 

It costs noth'ng to get In, and no one 
will be asked to spend more than $6. at 
the bazar of the Church of Our Saviour, 
at the home of W. P. Smith, Belvidere 
rood, Wednesday, June 20, from 4 to 10, 
It will be a delightful event. 

The Cranford Presbyterian Church will 
be dedicated tomorrow evening. Dr. John 
Hall will preach the sermon. Rev. N. W. 
Oadwell will offer the Invocation,Rev. Dr. 
McNulty will read the Scripfure lesson, 
Rev.Dr. Kempehall will offer prayer.Rev. 
Mr. Whitaker of Orange will offer the 
prayer of dedication, and Rev. Dr. Ran- 
kin will offer the benediction. Mr.Whlta- 
ker was the pastor of General George B 
McClellan. 

The Thora-Taoro W*ddlag. 
[Rahway Oorrexpondsnc* of Tkt Elizabeth Journal.) 
Miss Nellie B. Thorn, daughter of 

Tlfi* eJfitk y 11 to 1. 
The case ot Thomas against Sage was 

tried In Justice Croeley’a Court Saturday. 
Thomas worked for Sage on his farm In 
Union Village, and one day last Winter 
while running a corn shelter his hand was 
caught, severing two fingers. 

Lawyer H. O. Hanoe represented Sage, 
aDd Lawyer W. B.Angleman appeared for 
Thomas. The case was handled In a very 
able manner, and the plaintiff's lawyer 
praised tbe excellent manner In which the 
ifefendant's counsel presented the facte. 
Tbe jury disagreed, standing 11 to 1 for 
Thomas, and In consequence a new trial 
will be nec«eeary. 

Glfto«1 TfifiChtr find ArcomplUhfd 

Thompson Thorn, Esq., ot Hazslton ave- 
nue, was married to Alfred B. Thorn of 
Plainfield Thursday evening at 5. It was 
a home wedding, and a fine one, too. 
Rev. H. M. Lowry, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, assisted by Rev. Dr. 
Yerkee ot Plainfield, officiated. The 
bride (a blonde) looked charming. She 
wore a white China silk, trimmed with 
moire and lace. She carried a bouquet of 
tea roeee. The brldemolds were Miss 
Nettle Thorn of Plainfield, sister ot tbe 
groom, and Miss Ida Thorn of Rahway, 
sister of the bride. After congratulations 
a wedding supper was served. Mr. and 
Mre. Thorn were the recipients of a num- 
ber of beautiful presents. They left 
shortly before 8 on their bridal tour, but 
not without being showered with rice. 
Thetr trip will be a Southern one. On 
their return trip they will make their 
home at Plainfield. Among the guests at 
the wedding were: Mr and Mre William 
Mershoo and daughter Lottie. Editor H 
B Rolllsun and wife, Mr and Mrs E A 
Campen, Mr and Mre George C Miller, 
Charles Howard, Mre E St Clair Moore. 
Mr and Mrs Linton R Thorn. L**is 
Thorn, Frank Tboro.E M Slater and wife, 
^lee Hattie Clarks-m and others from 
this city, and from Plainfield: Charles 
Brown and wife, Irving Brown, and the 
father n ml mother of the groom. 

THEW01!HC®ESS|Fruit Jars’ Stoneware, Flower Pots, 

Novelties in Fancy China 

and Glass. 

Struggle for Priority Prob- 

able in the House. 

Sever* 1 Mi'Mnrm of Morr or 1/^is On* | 
er*l Importance To Come l*p To-1 

I>»y—I tap Id Pr ogres* Expected «»n I 
TarifT |iill—But /Two Sc-hednlc** Bo- I 

T7 rs 

fore 1 he Beached. 
Now VluU the 

that pruvidiiiK 
«11 out of the 

l*e prec.pitated 

Wamiisgtos, J 
tippT-oprUllon hills, »*' 
for l. m*ral deficient it** ».r 
wi y, thu? Louse ia likely to 
into something of a simple fur prior, ty 
of tons.iltriation of a uiniiLr. r of mea>urt‘* 
of more or less geii'-rnl iu.portan.-e. The 
contest may not take place iu open *es- 

i*l the house, although that i» prob«e> 

Special Sale in Trunks and Bags 

For one wejfk. 10 inch grain leather club bags only 90c; 36-inch packing 
tranks St .15; solid sole leather trunks size 31 inch only' $14.98, reg. price 
$20; full size Saratoga trunks $2; 25c shawl straps only 10c. 

TT. 
Hats, Shirts and Trunks, 

ORA.2STE1, 
120 West Front Street. 

I ending Music Dealer, 

74 WE8T FRONT ST. ; 
Gildermaster & Kroeger, Kranicb St i>acn, Mnlfield, Starr and Jaoob 

3ros. Pianos. Also, the world-renowned Newman Bros, and Mason * 
Hamlin Organs. Pianos to rent 5 if tf 

Pure Toilet Soap. 

Paplft* 
A large and delighted audience attended i 

the closing exercises of Mre. Edmund 
Waldorf’s elocution class In High School 
Association Hall Saturday night. The 
emotive gestures In Greek coetune were 
all encored, and the recital ot Mre. 
Waldorf herself was a masterpiece which I 
demanded another encore. “How Ruby 
Flayed”, by Mlee Lilian Hunt, woe 
greatly appreciated. Altogether the ex- 
hibition woe a moet creditable produc- 
tion, showing how competent and 
thorough Is Mrs. Waldorf and how apt | 
were her pupils. She and her class were 
warmly congratulated. 

Subscribe Now 
-FOB THE 

3STSW 

Plainfield and North 
Plainfield 

Published by F. A. Dunham, a X 
The map win show lots, building*, railway , house number* at street corner*, etc.; also a 

plan ot Hillside cemetery. 
Published also In otlsa form, containing In 

addition n doable page map of the entire city nnd borough. The atlas will be handsomely 
and substantially bound. 

Tiie Human Electrical Forces! 
Price of Map, $10.00 per copy 

Mow They Control the 
of the Body. 

Organs 

Price of Atlas,$15.00 per copy 

bit*. Iiu: may be fought out beforo the com- 
EUittee on rulen 

T:n? lirvt struggle is pro;uia«-d forto-duy, 
w. eu .Mr. Hatch (cl-on . Mo b chairman of 
the committee on agriculture, will a-k the 
l»ou>» t > utke up his tun-option bilL The 
measure is materially different from the 
-me Le formerly championed, but the gen- 
er:l purport is the same. It will bp op- 
I-iim by the representatives from tbe large 
cit,e-an<l their vicinities, but it is believed 
th.it a majority of the house favor the 
prhi- .j I cl the bill. -The author hopes 
thiil d e te on it will notexteud over two 
days; f there shoals be difficulty experi- 
euc d .'n bringing it to a close, the power 
of tJU - committee on .tries will be invoked 
so that it will burden the calendar no 
lorgtr than Wednesday at the furthest. 

Then Mr. Joseph (dem., N. M.) will 
bring .upward his bill to admit the terri- 
tory of New Mexico to statehood. This 
Will be antagonized, it is supposed, by the 
republicans, probably without avail. 

After these two bills are out of the way 
it is thought the general deficiency bill 
will be put upon its passage. It will be 
reported to the house, it Is understood, 
to-morrow, but should it not be taken up 
-Vr. Cooper (dem., Ind.) stands ready to 
urge his bill providing for the taxation of 
green Incks the same as gold and silver are 
taxed, which has been favorably reported 
from the committee on banking and cur- 
rency. And tbe friends of the bill provid- 
ing for the election of senators by direct 
vote of the people are earnestly pressing 
tbe bonse managers for s day oa which 
that m-'.sure may be given the right of 
w.iv. The majority members of the com- 
mittee on rules are understood to favor the 
cou-iderati>r» of the above darned hill* in 
the order given. 

Senate.      
The democratic managers look forward 3 and 7c. Store Motto: “We Undersell* 

tot tie coming Wi'ck iu the nenate with con-I -.. wvjaa, 
fl ieme; the republican* *re, outwardly, 

If you want a Medicated Toilet Soap of guaran teed purity 

We Offer Our Own ̂ 

a cake, 6 for Skin Curative, Tar, Carbolic, Sulphur, at 15c. 
75c. Be sure you get 

6 ia tf 

GOING AWAY? 

Pack up in a Bag or Trunk bought of 

| OLDEST ESTABLISHED 
 109 West Front *t. opp. 

Trunk Store in town. 

Somerset. 

L. 
Marble 

L. MANNING. 
and Granite Works 

CYCLING COMMENT. 
\ 

Frank L. 0. Martin and P. B. McIntyre 
rode to Asbury Park yesterday on tbe | 
course that tbe oentury riders will take 
next Saturday. 

It le expected that 800 wheelmen will | 
pass through Plainfield on the Aebury | 
Park century run Saturday* They will be j 
fed here by McVey. 

Tb* eWtrl^nl force of the human body, as 
the nerve fiuld may bo u rmed, i* an espe- 
flaliy attractive department of •cience, as it 
exert* *o mark*Hl on Influence on the health 
of tLC* of the; body. Nerve fore* Is | 
produce i by the brain and conveyed by meon* cf th«* m»rve« to the various organs of | 
the Ixxiy. thus-<ur>plying the latter with the 
vitality necfo.-* »ry -io in- 
sure thetr health. Vh3 pneumo«a‘-irf ’ rvrve. :i* 
shown here. rr;'4V tw said 
to be toe *ia.mfiunt 
of tho entire n-n a *y»- tera. *« It suppllf** the 
heart lung.-*, stoat:?ti, 
bowcL*. etc., wi.il ;i.e 
nerve •chc'tst.-ary lo keep th-m u r.ad 
heaitby. As will be ?n 
by the cut the ve 
descending fro n the base ot tne bra1* and 
termiaaLn*; *r* thw 'tow- 
els iv pu. i:u ;tZ9irlc,j while the numero'a lit- 
tle branches supply the heart, laagi and stom- 

wi:h necessary vi- ■ he t>r 

Car.| Central Ate. a*4 Preat sf*, *yf. 
Baptist Chare* 

Over 1«0 i 

tnlltr. When the brain 
becomes in any di*- 

irri: ability 
•lOO Reward, ftlOO. 

The readers ot this paper will be pleas- j 
ed to lenra that there Is at least one 
dreaded disease that eclenoe baa been 
able to cure In all Its stages and that Is 
catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is the one 
positive cure now known to the medical 
fraternity. Catarrh being a eonetltnUonal 
disease, requires censUtuUoaal treat-1  all'. n*»i 

or e xhaustfon. the nerve 1 
force which it supplied 
U lessened, and the or- 
ran* rendvin* the di- minished sapply are con- 
sequently weakened. 

Physicians generally the Importance of this   ,  
orsan l*.->. If instead of the cause of 'he trout-.*. 

‘ ” Franklin   

Carty & Stryker 

Gnctiiss, fruits sN VifftiMsi, 
OH RAP FOB CASH, 

USSTKAL ATX AMD UOOJTD tfTK 1ST. 
If you will kindly favor us with your 

order, It will receive prompt attention. 
Dont forget the place, oorcor Central 

avenue nnd Record street 11 S3 tf 

VAN SUREN & TIMPSON, 

Real Estate and Insurance 

163 North ave., Opp. Station 
60 Cedar street. New York City. 

foil recognize fact, but treat tb* Thomas 

menL Hall's Catarrh Core Is taken In-1 
tern ally, acting directly upon the blood 
and muoons surfaces of the system,there-1 
by destroying the foundation of the die-1 
ease, and giving the pa leot strength by 
building up the constitution and assisting 
nature In doing Its work. The proprie- 
tors have so much faith In Its curative 
powers, that they offer $100 for any case 
that It falls to cure. Bend for list of tee-1 
ttmonlals. Address F. J. Cheney A Oo., 
Toledo, Ohio. Bold by druggists, 75c. 

The tinted specialist, 
u 

Dr._ MlJes' Bestoratfve Nervine, tbe unrl- 

, „ - specialist. Franklin Miles. M. I>. LL. B.. has riven the greater part of ills 1 
to the study of this subject, and tberrln lp ■ discoveries concerning ft are due to hi - e.Tort 

McBride, 

THE BAKER, 
206 Liberty Street 

valed brain and nerve food, is prepared oat hr 
principle that all nervous and many o 1.1*1 
difficulties originate from disorders of the 
nerve,-enters. Its wonderful success InC-’rt 1* 
these disorders Is testlhed to by thousand, iu •very part of tbo land. 

Restorative Nervine cures steeplesane -s 
* * iris, ter- 

ete. i 

Home- made Bread 
delivered at any 

night. 

to uooe. Ice 
boar of tbe day or 

I t 
iWJioiBinu averse axsex I UH'I »IPTpH'5 nervous prostration, dirxin^ss, hysteria 

uni debility. St. Vitus dance, epilepsy, t 
S. H. HOLMES. 

is fres from opiates or dangerous drug*. 
‘  iwoieitar ■’* is sold oa a positive guarantee bv alT'dr*’ * 
rlstSb or sent direct by the Dr. Miles Mcsil il Jo.. Elkhart, Ind- on receipt of price, fl vet 
bottle, six bottles for $5, express prepaid. 

Go by the book oo Beeoham's Pills. 
mm m ■ sot ii 

in-Iff r nt. Mr. Hcrri.% tbe parliamen- 
tarian invhargeof the skirmish line In the. 
grt*.-*t c .»nt«*Ht, declares that when next Sat- 
urday comes the tariff bill will be out of 
committee of the whole aud Mr. Aldrich, 
the icptiblican leader, admits that tbe out- 
look ah favorable to rapid progress. Both 
of t hi ho declarations coming from oppos- 
ing i«- ;d--r» appears to justify the conclu- 
h»o>i that the end is approaching neverthe- 
1 *'**. iu those portions of the bill which 
h .v»* yet to be acted upon, there is much 
taal must cause debate*. 

Bur two achtsluii*s remain before the 
fret? list is reached. They are paper and 
bUudrie.L lint littl.* debate is expected on 
either. 

Although no posit y? announcement has 
been made it is believed. a» indicated in 
these dispatches ui«>re than a wee*, a 'o, 
that the democrats would he willing to re- 
cede from nil their proposed ameuiAaieius 
to tbe udAiiinistrative feature of the bill if 
by so doing they can shorten the time lot 
debate. Inasmuch as 49 page* are devoted 
to this subject and the amendment* are 
numerous, it is obvious that debate Would 
be very materially shortened by letting ihs 
McKinley administiative bill stand un- 
amended. 

The remaining bone of contention in the 
majority party is the income tax and this 
will cause some lively debate, although it 
may not be protracted. 

Oil stoves, hammocks, croquet, fancy flower pots,watering cans, Mason’s 
1 Qt* jars, jar rubbers, 5 and 10c counters reduced to 3 and 7c, drinking 
glasses 3c each. See the novel duplicating machine; makes one object ap- 
pear 16—on sidewalk, advertising Royal tooth power and Parlor Pride for 

j whitening the teeth and enameling the stove—both unexcelled—ioc. 
allen’8, 202 West Front Street. 
   “x 

BOICE, RUNYON & GO., 
[Bounce*ore to tLa estate of D. J. Boxes A. D. Ooox * fiao.| 

Dealers In Coal* Lumber and Masons’ Materials, Etc., 

42 to 60 PARK AVENUE. 
#• ere now prepend with oar Inereeeed fadlltle*—Having parehaaod 1 

•lye yard of Meeere. A. D. Oook A Bn.,—to All all order* promptly, ead 

■rs. ■OIOK. RUNYON A CO. 

CLAIRVOYANT 

MRS. DR. EDWARDS 
The great clairvoyant ha* returned to Flaln- 
neld, Saturday, June 18. on a vlalt to her dill 
dreu and will remain until ecUool clone*, one 
week only, until iaturday morning. T o'clock, June a, when *be will loam with her family for 
the ae* shore. This la positively your last op- 
portunity, as Mia Dr. Idwaida will undertake 
a new enterprise in the tall. Coll at once at tha 

City Hotel, Hoorn N, 

JAMES E. BALLY, 
97 Jaokeon avenue, Plainfield, N. J. 

Bee ilgn upstairs 
uto9p.se. ' One flight up, to the right. Office hours from 9 a. o 

60c to $1; ftoUfiBHB 9L Cam be consulted at the City Hotel, room Lmm 
flight up, to the right, PlainMd, Mew Jersey. „ 111 6-c 

Tnickini of All Kinds Done. j.c 
Two and four-bore* vane and tracks. 

Particular attention given to moving far-1 
Dlture and piano*. Satisfaction 
onteed. 

guar- 
3 28 tf 

& OO., 

Insuranoe Agents, 

No. 6 EAST FRONT ST, 

Cut Flowers 
Fresh erary day. Floral design work a spec- ialty, using only the beet malarial and choicest 
of flowers at lowest prices, a large ——--• 
ot everythin* for the garden. 

I -yyr it.i.iam *. OODDUMTOI, 
attorney-at-Law, > 

THEODORE CRAY, 
Maeost axD coxtoaotob. 

£7S'£s^*r>“pU7 
•»F_ 

W 

VAMRBM 

t SA1TEES, 

33 Park Avenue. 

FOB 
Hazleton, Chickering Piano*, A. B. 

Chase, Behning Sc Son, Story it 
Clark Organs. 

Tuning and repairing In all Ita I 
ixcumiu. 

A. E. LINCOLN, 
226 PARK AVENUE. 

and Solicitor In t-ho- 
of Deed* end 

notary Public. 
Moony to loan. Collection* promptly mads. 

officb—no. » wmr Fuowr *i. stay 

w. 
a. anslemab. 

Your valuable* will be safe In 

Dottt’s Safe Dipeslt Vault. 

LOCK BOXES 
From $3.60 to $10.00 aIr**r. 

Public, 

OFFICE*. 
Pars svfii 

• Stf 

W. 
OODIMSTQM, 

IAV OFFICI 

Boaoty Public. 

W00LST0R & BUCKLE, 
141 and 143 North aveoae. 

hf Um it Wall Pifirt 

20 pn CENT. LESS 

w*- 

Than laet year's prices. 
stock at 

Great Reductions. 

BUNY0N A MOFFETT, 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 

110S lata Front atm 

MANUAL TRAINING SCHOOL 
309 EAST FRONT STREET. 

JOHN DALZIKL, PriaelpmL 
Instruction ia gives had 

drawing, ■aehaalnal at 

Rickiiiw Him 
WUl 

Tw 

THE MIMES PECK. 
317 EAST FRONT ST. 

Plainfield, H. J. 
MIS 

Miss Fawcett’s School, 

25 Washington Are. 
Department for boy* to tbe ag* of 1&. 

M mm end ktad 
Giria prepared l 

' nffimm BHHI : . ii
S
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ii
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CHAPTKR IX
Until they were past the ford that

marked Kid#«"l<.v'» boundary line, Allen
Foontleroy sat silent, leaning In hut
corner of tho carriage. Hawkins spoke
once or twice, but getting no answer ru-
lapaad likewise Into «i lance.

When they had splashed through the
swift straun, still flnnh and palely tor
bid, Fanntleroy said, drawing a long
breath:

"I could not hear it upon hia ground,
bat now in Jtmven's name toll me what
all this means." *

"Seem* to me a matter of- names,
Fsiantleroy.-Teniuii Overton—Overtoil
versus Fauntleroy," Hawkins said, fold-
ing hi* arms and Bricking his chin in
the air.

Tho other looked at him impatiently
and said very low;

"Don't fence, Hawkins. The time for
that Is pant. Toll me now, on your hon-
or, the whole causo of grievance that old
man cheriab.es."

"Why didn't you ask him? You had
time enough. But I reckon yon were
so struck with tho girl you forgot every-
thing else. 'Pon my Hie, Fauntleroy,
you must have rusbod things. It is not
quite common to find a fellow proposing
formally to a yonng woman ho has
known not quite 24 hours. But if you
oonld make the riffle' there—run away
with the girl—what a card it would be
fur our Bide! Bho's the major's sole heir,
and with h<T thus woll in hand the syn-
dicate would gTab at the property at our
<nyn figura'"

For answer Fauntleroy called to the
-driver: "Stop! Open.the door!"

"What's wrong?" asked Hawkins im-
patiently as the man. clambered down
from his ncirt.

"Nothing," said Fauntleroy, "only I
refuse to ride with a man who gives me
insult in place Af information."

"You are a touchy one," the lawyer
retorted, banging to tho door. "Goon,
Dick. I'll give this young man what he
wants."

" Very 4 well, but bo a little careful
how yon do it," his client retorted, sink-
ing back upon his cushions so as to look
the other full in the face. Hawkins
shifted a trifle under the scrutiny, but
saidi

"You*re an odd fish, Allen—nearly
. as odd as the old one back there," nod-

ding behind thorn "You know I warn-
l sd you against going theny—an yourself,
that is. If tho old man hadn't known
who you were, I'm persuaded you would
easily havs got into his good graces,
enough so maybe to induce him to listen
to reason. You sec, you are to him not
merely the heir and agent of the Faunt-
leroys. There's a heap moro that yon,
that almost nobody knows. "

"Why was I not told?" tho young
man anki-d sternly. The other laughed
disagreeably, saying:

"Well, now, it's a bit awkward to say
to a follow in plain English, 'Your fa-
ther was a thorough pucod scoundrel.'
But that's the frozen fact of tho case. "

"How did ho prove it?" The tone was
even, but Hawkins saw that tho other's
eyes had begun to blozo. He drew a lit-
tle more away before he said:

"It's a long story. Did you never hear
bow he died?"

"He waff drownrd before ho was 30,
five years after I was born—at least that
is what I havo been told and believe.''

"Correct, net a doubt of i t In fact, I
saw it mysoli, and somebody else was
drowned with him. Can you guess who
it was?'

"No. Not my mother?"
"Not by a long shot. 8he went mad

at your birth and spent the refit of her
life—10 years—in a lunatic asylum. I
don't think Peyton, your father, ever
cared much for her or she for him if tho
truth were told. The old folks made the

.match. So it isn't astonishing that aft-
er her misfortune the sight of him set
hex fairly wild. So he put her wholly
out of hiajnind and went the pace. I
tell you I was a lad in those days, but
remember well how he opened people's
eyes. He drank his company blind, yet
went away with head in air, bet high
and nearly always won. While as for
women, they ran tSter him until I won-
der he didn't doopise the whole sex.

"One winter he wenf to Alabama and
there mot Margaret Overtou"

"The major's daughter?" Allencriod,
in spito of himself. The other wont on:

"Yes, the major's daughter, as liko
him as two peas and the very apple of
his eye. Folk that knew him well said
in those days that his Poggy—his 'Pretty
Peggy* he called her—was the one thing
in the world he put beforo tho claim.
How he ever agreed she should stay a
whole winter away from him is one of
tho mysteries, but ho did agree to trust
her in care of her mother's sister, who
was a matchmaker and a fooL When
Peyton Fauntleroy come, she thought
here was her chance to make an end of
the feud. She let Margaret believe he
was a widower until the girl was mad
with lovo for him and ho more than
lunatio over her. Then my lady wrote to
her brother-in-law circumstantially tho
state of affairs; also that jt was his Chris-
tian duty to R» that Peyton divorced

. his wife and married Margaret. When
the letter was past recall, she got fright-
ened and told Peyton what shd had
done. He did what anybody who knew
him would surely havo expected—rtold
Margaret of his love, his despair, and
persuaded her to run away with him.
He would take her to New Orleans, to
France, whore nothing, nobody, could
separate them, and make her life all one
long happy dream.

^•8o at least tho aunt told us when we
got there, your uncle and L I was his
clerk at is. Major Overton had let us
know what wa« iu the wind. 1 remem-
ber now how he looked stepping into the
office with that woman's letter in bis
hand. Though we set off at once, some-
how he got ahead of us and had been
threo hours on the trail of the elopers
before we got to their starting point.
W« pushed after at our best speed, but
that was mighty slow. It was February,
had. been raining a week, and all the
world w*» a quagmire. Your Uncle Al-
lan w«« a hunchback. Peyton threw *»<"»
in one of their boyish scuffles and hurt
his spine, but he was a fine man, a «ln̂ >
rider for all that. We got ahead at a
•art ot snail's gallop, and I remember
thinking thai he looked as hurt and mis-
erable aa did Major Orerton.

"Presently we began hearing of our
ooople. Peyton had » team that evan
those rpada could pot sUU, bat ^i MM
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p&o*) tfca trap npset; in another abrotao
strap delayed them. They wera heading
tor the railway station, 60 miles off as
the road ran, bat leas than SO if Ottos
yon got across the river, op whose bank
W» were riding. But i nawawgfor a sane
p y i was oat of the question. The
stream was bankfnl and rnnrrlng like a
ralllraoa Higher op the waters had run
out a trifle; besides a considerable af-
fluent most be reckoned with half way.

"Yet we did not think erven Peyton
would tempt fate in such fashion, even
thfKUft he knew who was hard on his
track. We bad ridden 20 miles or more
when wo caught sight of the major and
heard him give next minute a wild,
strangling about

"The road ran straight and level for
a mile in front of him. Half way a track
ran down from it to a ford, passable at
low water, and into this Peyton Faunt-
leroy was madly urging his tired horses.
Be must have known the water

"Pint he brought Margaret to u» quite
dead." !

swimming. I think he reckoned that
the team would take him half way over,
and from there he couldj carry Margaret
safe to the other bank.] It was junta
bare chance, but I am furo ho chioee it
—the risk, I mean—'with full knowl-
edge in preference'to she certainty of
losing he* forever. j

"He sent tho horses s« slowly down to
the water that we, all his pursuers, were
in hailing distance as jthey struck the
stream. We shouted to t im to stop. We
had as well called to tho wind. I saw
what tho slowing up mtjant He wanted
the horsos to be well bre ithed when they
lost their footing in t ie water. They
had long ago thrown oul their little lug-
gage—-everything, in tiu it, that was mov-
able—to lighten the loai. I tell you it
was a sight to see that! .tall, handsomo
fellow, with such a flower face beside
him, drive down so quid ;ly and carefully
into tho raging torfent.

"The beasts took it gallantly. When
they lost their feet, aft< r one snort they
swam beautifully for th e other side, tak-
ing tho current quarter ng so that the
buggy did not upset. '. 3ut for accident
they mnst have got oversale. Indeed
they were more than m idstream when a
big drift log shot down upon them and
sent all to the bottom, < he horses madly
plunging, their master clinging to the
lost to the girl he had brought to her
death.

"Before we could (top him Major
Overton was in the wa or. I never saw
such a swimmer. First he brought Mar-
garet to us quite dead, ant with tho hap-
piest smilo on her face When he laid
Peyton at our feet, wo saw how it hap-
pened. Ho had the i rint of a hoof in
the right temple. Maj<jr Overton looked
at the two of them— ĉjh, such a look)—
and said in gasps to your uncle: 'Re-
member—please—there has been—an—
accident My daughter—will remain—
for awhile longer—with—her aunt'

"With that he dropped senseless, but
your nncle saw to it that things' should
be as ho said. They had great respect
for each other after that, those two men,
though they never spoke again. In fact,
if your uncle had lived, I think the claim
would have been settled years ago, but
ho died in six months, leaving every-
thing to you." I

' The chum. Oh, it jis settled now and
forever," young Fauntleroy said, sinking
back with a long, shivering sigh.

OOKTUrUXD T JMOBBOW.

ENLIGHTENMENT
enables the mow advanced
and an

Sir-
of to-day to euro

ithut t
many disease* without cut-
ting, which were formerly
regarded as incurable with-
out resort to the knife.
RUPTURE or Breach, la
now rkuttcaOy cured with-
out the knife and without
pain. [Clumsy Trusses Can
be throiro away!
T U M O R S , Ovarian. Fi-
broid (Uterine) and manr
others, are now removed

*"ho»t the perils of out-

RS. how-
istula andarge.aver ___„-.

other dilutes of the lower
bowel, are permaneaUy
cured without pain or re-
sort to tba knife,
STONE tntbeBladder.no
matter how large, is crush-
ed, pulverized, washed out
and perfectly removed
without cutting. .

For pamphlet, refaieuues
and all particulars, lend 10

ts(ln stamps) to world's
w>nsary Medical Aato-
ion. No. 083 Main Street,

Buffalo, N. Y. ^ ^

IMC NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND NEW
AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

LANES MEDICINE
Aa«raatMi»*UltatSK.«iMjtiapackaca,

NOTICE!
Having disposed of my coal business to

Chas. W. Dodd, I respectfully announce that
outstanding accounts due me may be paid to
my collector at 140 Park avenue, the coal <rf:
nee. formerly occupied by roe. I would ap-
preciate prompt settlement to close the ac-
counts. •*"*

5 *9 im j 0 H H

TRY DOBBIN'S CItiABS,
SO PARK AVENUE.

He Manufacture* Them

OO TO

MADAM KNIGHT'S,
F O R

112 West Front Street.
Trimmed Hats at Cost for the Next 30 Days,

Hats that were $ 5 . . . • . .Now$4
•• " $4 •« Now §3
11 « • • • p # # , N o w %z
u u Jj [ NOW t l
LARGE ASSORTMENT. Priws to suit a l ' .^

LOTS ON THE INSTALLMENT PLAN.
J" . HSrdI-A.0 A T

Has a few left over from his two aacticn sales

There is no better time to build a boose than now. Men
want work; yon can build cheaply and at tr.e same time
help others. » otf

i ;

i :

We Figure 1
I This way.
A new gown will cost you all

the way from ten to twenty four
dollars. To have last season's
dress cleaned or dyed, costs two
dollars - perhaps a little more.

We save you money and inci-

dentally make a little ourselves.

Hillier & Co.,
175 North Ave

Bed Spring and Mixed Mattress Given Away
with Every Bedroom Suit Sold.

AMOS H. VAN HORN
I

73 Market Street Near Plane Street
Are doing better by customers than any other house in the trade, by making
and laying Carpets with paper without charge, which is a saving of 15c. per
yard, and giving away a bed spring and mixed mattress with every bedroom
suit sold, which is a saving of $7 on every bedroom suit to purchasers.

Fancy Matting—Good fancy matting per yard, only 8c.
Children's Carriages—Regular price $10, reduced to $7.
Refrigerators—Regular price of hardwood uprights t io , reduced to $7
Parlor Suits—Reductions of #5, $10, $15 and $20 per suit, and we can

simply say that nowherein the city wil you receive as much value for as lit-
tle money or better accommodation than at our store.

Portland Ranges—The famous Portland Range seems to be the only
range in demand, the way we are selling them.

:H:OIR,XSJ\ Limited,
j) Newark, N. J.73 Market Street, nearest Plane street,

OF

CLOTHING, CLOTHING.
Men's, Boys' and Children's.

At greatly reduced prices. Now is your chance; take it
before it is gone. E. R. POPE,

Assignee for C. Schepflin & Co.

DROP
Us a postal or
call at the of-
fice and secure
information re-
garding o u r
new system of
delivering

GOAL

THORPE; e IV1NS

No
Dust,
Noise

/ or
Waste

Of Coal.

[Why Etjrel ! How you grow!
w * Jnty, most b]g-enoug£

to wear

turns
CORSETS.

SEEOURHEWQMP THEMILLE
THERE IS NO LAMP LIKE IT. ALL NEW AND PERFECT,

Absolutely safe, easily lighted, no trouble t J
rewick, by turning a screw the wick is con-
trolled perfectly (our patent), the light neither

i smokes or breaks chimneys. Our assort ir r-r *
IS COMPLETE, all sizes and styles.

Buy Beautiful "MILLER" Lamps for $£:,
the lanreat nafan .„

riniTbraillagnil rfriT,,. *Ttm Vi'ir.
_ <* keaatlfaj ee>yx te* taMrs.

ARD MILLER & CO.,&ft8s£sL-.^
Berated road Stations: 8th Ave., Park Place; Mh Ave., Bejclay/st. Wait. .

will coppl/ aeaaiae "Kmtr** Lamps, bar tnta them; If steel rss»i te> • • . _«*

WHEELS
ALMOST

GIVEN. iWAY I.
I • -..• r *

Ariel $100.

Ariel, little used, $75.

Remington $75.

Ladies' Remington S90

New Howe $100.

Corner North and Watchung aves

TOWNSEND'8
MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS,

SOlUtBSET BTBXKT.
Ova Mono—Oood work, good nwter-

•1 *t fair prtoe*. 8 4 y

Mrs. L. Adams
U BBUIBC OS ber

Summer Millinery Goods.
All Uie latest «trl«e mx gnmtlr reduced prices.

Owing to Vbe gr*u demand a new UiToloe of
India Bilks has been received.

D. L. HULJCK,
CARPENTER,

ORABDTIKW AT>., PLAUtUia i

ttomtttj itwedad To,
(Men may be left at Brenuner** Ootbtac

•ton. » Bomenet •Beet, or asnt by malL

JOHN P. EMMONI
M N N aad BoUd«r.

• . ».
promt aneadad So. 11 ur

GEO. W. 8TUDER,
CAKPENTEB AND BUBLDEB,

982 AIOISCTON AVENCE.

Jobbing of any kind promptly attended to.
Estimates giTen; charges reasonable. 5 3 6m

PEARSON J. CAYLE,
Carpantars and Builders.

UBBOMB-W. t. tmntm, l a 1 Ttn« 91.
H.B aayle, Bo. 1 Tine St.

ALL r o u rmoMTTtT TTXSDRO re
7 a

C. W. LINES,
Mason and Builder.

•llSUberty

gtmatae qiiew tuny gtvea.
Jobbing promptly inendert i

McGQllooft's S tun Mill,
t l Btolner Place. North PlainfloW.

Saah. Blinds, Doon, aotUdlngs, Scroll Bawtaf
Toznlac *<=- •atUnMH etaetBilly

TnmUbad

FOR CTS.

l a F M h y , w« wtn I H t
A Hmmmtfm Emritft , of ettfcer

warns, VXESH *r BKOIETTE

lOZZONIS
Ton haTe seen it adTertlsed tor m u r
years, bat have you ever tried It?—H
not,—you do DO* know what an itfteaJ

POZZONI'S
bestdea being an acknowledged beautmei.
baa many refresblnc aaca. It premiuebaf-
tna*. sun-born ̂  wtnd-tan, I Maras petmpt ration .
etc.; In fan mas mi rtrtrllrafn anil noatrslrtn
pmtecuoa to toe face darincr hot weather.

I t la B*M I n r r w b c n .
For sample, address

. A. POZZONI CO. St. Louis. MeJ
w _ ^ _ _ -jttTMK.TTION THIS P t l R t .

a la y-m w f

J". T. VAIL,
Real Estate and Insurance,

177: NORTH AVENUE.

Bins Btoite; Flagging, «Vo« V S tt

b A . x>. a. m n v o B D

Hummer & Mnlford,
VARIETY MARKET,

Telephone c a n . » A.
•OOPS delivered to say pan of fee eUy tree at

J. W.VAN SICKLE.
Dealer In all ktnde.of

Fresh & SaltMeats,0ysters,Claa3,&e

fl PUBLIC BENEFACTOR.
THEY ALL SAY THE SAME.

Ommt ssaastAtlax, s>«t Catll aatf ate

Tta>r«* TIUM

Shake la Tnto.

To taota who do not already know tha
there is established m Newark, at 105 Hal-
s*y street, a physician who stands in the
foremost rank of his profession, who is in
rtfjoud by )be leading colleges of the coon try
aad what can prove by witnesses right here in
Newark (not by one, but by hundreds) tha
be has succeded in curing cases that hav<
been utterly given np by other physicians.t
and good ones. too. To those who do not
these facts we state that any person, rich
poor, old or young, is welcome here and
ceive examination and advice free of charge.

Thousands praise the day they came to as
for treatment. There is no guess work, no
experimenting, no painfal operation. No
matter bow difficult the case, no matter how
much of the physician's time it may consume,
the diagnosis will not only be thorough, it
will be absolutely free. There is no taint of
quackery or deception; no claim or statement
is nude that is not borne out by facts and
living; witnesses.

Mrs. Abby A. Ray, late of 86 Grove street.
East Orange, who now lives at 400 Ellmore
street, Etcanaha, Mich., writes, under dat
of January 11: "The medicine arrived this
morning and I am so glad it came. I am
almost out, and it his helped me so much ax
I am so much pleased with its wonderfi
effort on my broken down system that I would
like to testify to your great success in my
case. I am feeling as well now,in fact better,
than I had ever hoped to again."

This is one of many letters that we receive
daily. We have the originals at our office
and if you wish you may sec them. Another
thing: We never publish or reveal a patient's
name unless they so desire.

D L STARKWSATHEB.
There is not a penny to pay for the fullest

medical advice. Dr. Starkweatha is a grad-
uate of the Berkshire Medical College, Mass-
achusetts, and of the Medico-Cbirurgical
College of Philadelphia ; endorsed also by the
College of Physicians and Surgeons and
Bellevne Medical College of New York. We
invite all sufferers from whatever cause to call
at our office. No. 105 Halsey street, Newark
where Dr. Starkweather is in attendance
dally to give examination and advice entirely
free of charge. It matters not what the dis-
ease, or how many years you have suffered,
in spite of means adopted in your behalf, a
visit to this office and the privileges of th<
saine will cost you nothing, and may be th
means of saving your life. We prepare all
our medicines and prescribe the remedies in-
dicated. This plan enables the patient to
receive directly from us such remedies as will
produce the results promised.

Our office is open daily from 10 a. m. to 9
p. m. Sundays 4 to 6 p. m.

Those living at a distance can consult the
Doctor by letter.

Send or call for our Book of Testimonials.

DR. STARKWEATHER'S
R O W arMKDDLS,

No. 105 Halsey street. Newark, N. J.

L. PAOLI CO.,

128 NORTH
FBBSH BOASTED rBAJTOTI ETEBT DAT.

6 CMHT9 A QCA-RT.
1 take tnla aastnod ot inlraalnc my Mend*
d b bli I l t b t I ar "

tore wU
and opea at sondowa oa

n on rnw
nl«nt. •U>1

JOHN T. ODAM

Slate Roofer and Repairer
•oaldwMW. • • . 8 Waat rifta Straat. Tart,

near l tacnt Houae. T. 0. Bos. Watannld. • . 1.

• toy

Jno. J. Shotwell,
Wood Mantels,

Tiles and Fire Place
Furnishings.

321 Park avenue, npsUin. 3 6 tl

J. M.
A full assortment of

Park
PIainfield,tN. J ,

liitt
Wbep tba doctor ord
msddlaoltb«atcht for tba alek

lathe

E. J. RICHARDS,
Proprietor of tba

Gem Pharmacy,
Oornar •th'and Liberty ata^

Baaldes In the balldlax aad a nlcbt bail
»•— la qolckly asawarad. " 111 y

Fred Endresu,
•aceeaaor to Ohaa. Arnold, daaler la

First-Class Meats.
JERSEY PORK AND POULTRY

A specialty. SOS t lBEKTT BT
~ » «

M. M. DUNHAM.
1-MlEiti-e and

t E«JT mm STJ

EDWIN B. MAYNARD

.CLEAR
SKIN.

i*»a» TArrJiro and ItEStva To
r* brvaU. a
dimples tree.

r.iror;t-e TXtB P0TBH
Ti^iiacil UnmXh,Mo.

OasHmln Sweeney,.. _s A^san Dt
aarsi "tfcUoh'a Cat^ rh itemmr Wtba M
BMdtctoe 1 bare ever found ttat would do ma
•ayrood.** Pr*^»50c-«a. ttoldbyDtngnHtaV

SHILOHS CURE.
T n ORKAT Oman O M •iniiiiitij

WharaaUotbentali. ForCoaiamp£>i
t l b d

W r a a U e n
BOttval; ba« cured
VOthtttaken

v ; —n6%. an
VOthtttakentntune. IrMIScla.

MM by A. ». aaaiBaaa, Ma Hwtt Avâ  riaia-
•ala. I. J.. as*, lallraad I U U M

'BH'S KLOB1L
CO popolar with ib« Lwllot
D foe raadartas Utrlr loeth
ma«tr m a , WKa ta« an-
U'BMO fo.olcan.la| tartr
tmtbaad p t r f i a l i f Ih.
bnm$\. :t nmorm aU tram*

baralaM aad daiMacaT toKm
t««u>. Bent by mall for SAe.
>taUdMlen Sa«daoManp

Mrt l Htlriwl Jinn.

Vv;Vd
. . « . . 1 10.1», » 10, tS. 1 M • jTlS

Vaassngan (or Bawark,cbaa«u oars
Datn.

Laav* fialnnani

at Btaa.
-

IM, to», faiTllio tl « l
I at, «•*,•*•, •a»4»i,8«.li

M, T M f u.

tunmip
l M « M •

fur sample to
r. coons k

CLiKAMKK COAX..

L. A. Rheaume,

W, S. CHASE, Jr.,
PLAOTIaXn, I. J

House FaJnting and Pamr Hmping
OAOonttng In ail its braacaea. Low Mb
UiDAte* toralabad 00 ail wock.

OFFICE » 5 EASr SECOND STREEl.
81 t

Jans & Co.,
Onspools nod alnka thorooghtr QIMIIML
Attecttoo gtreo to MBHMIJ eoadlttoo.
BUdt eeUan, •to., dtetafwHed. All

• m J Q » J ^ fttmWAatawMaT

iommTbo,
• Ml

••
Invites the public so :

gig newly a<1isMl aaaasL
screes tor aat ooal, which be oonadantlf ba-
utvea enables him so deliver otaanar ooal than
li iii—mia by any other stetbod ot inreanlng

trrmm LMBJOB ABB BOBBTMMOOM. OOAL,
tt beat qaaUOas aad various
rtoak.

mouoB AMD at
He would also annon

cuiaaa for mima
and la prepared to

LVMMMM.

nea raoanttrtmi tamo t_ MJ. MAW
its orders tot the 1

Lawn Seed, 6ardan Swd,
Fertilizers, Garden Tools,

AND

HousifurnisiilRt Goods.
rurnaoee, Heater work, Fiunibing,

Hardware.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
IS Cast Front StTMt.

r^-*r A T ..
I have removed my watchmaking and
jewelry business from Park ave. to

142 North Avenue
Next to Walker's bakery, and shall e
pleased to have my friends call.

CALEB DICKINSON
Geld Dollars for Fifty Cants,

HO.

BtTT rtTUi VALUE.
E. MOBdl, Fainting and Papw Banging,

S7 Otiattiam a t w t .

FAT PEOPIiE
PAKX OBSBRT F I L U will reduce your weight

PMRMLAJTKNTXY from 12 to II lbs. a month.
•TO STARVXJfO. sickness or Injury; NO PUB-

rishrilnoaa tmrlTT ABDOMMK8 and dlmcult
Z~ J."" . . . •_ • »» a 'SaTa'h W V D W D I I I M l l l l '
BaDomaas. B I W I AiuiuAtaAD »«•« IUHH.IUI
tirnatnlnj wirrlT mHitml MO KXPEKUtAUTT
bat a aelentlflc and poslUvs relleC, adopted only
arter TMTI of experience. All orders supplied
direct from oar offlos. Prioe t l per package or
tbree packacea (or $& br mall postpaid. Taao-
moniala and parttcalan (sealed, i oenta.
All rui 1 my trm'TT Btrictlr ConfldentlaX.

PARK REMEDY CO., Boston, Mass.
SUftm-eow

Finest Elgin Creamery Batter 22c.lb
Finest Dairy Butter 20c. lb.

V. L. FKAZEE,
1S1 Weet Front eU

KKUDIAK B K W .

Walebang

tor. ftUi

PASSAIC VALLEY DAISY
FUBK HILK from Jersey cows, deliv-

ered at residence. Our Jersey Cream if
rich and pare. Order* by mall promptly
attended to.

J. C. COOPER,
8 U tf PUlnfield, H. J

rasp
ESTABLISHED 1840.

Nvariy 100,000 Now in Use.
RECEIVED HrOMEST AWARD,

WORLD'S PAIR, CHKAOO.
EASY TERMS, — EXCHANGED.

Catalogue mailed o* application.

110 FIFTH AVE., cor. 16th StHN.Y.

Leave Kaaton • OS,T 00.1 M, a.SL.11 IX t otj H
. M. Bondars-T U. lu M. A. «. t *0,1»/».«.

VLaiaVxaxjl aln> IdkKA aWATOoVa "t s ausSka\aW8T AaVavaV 8a4rlaV aSSS>*sVa% BaWsJarawV^^^QjpJB,

Lear* rialnflatd I H , • a l i t p.ai
^msT a ? sw. ^F^bf**'

 K
 ™^ ̂ ^ ^ ~ - ^ ^ * * *

 fc fc
 * ^ • • ^ ' — - —

i t s A. M. tor

v* aj • aa—aaspyajstj aaa»»j m,SHaisMua,
T 10 a. m. tor station* to High Brldg* ame/ei.

Bg toe atattona on High Biridga Braucli D K V

T i s A. M. lor Flarnlngion^D. U * w". a. ».,• * • • « • . Wl aTMniunOQ. D, aU <
•»*?•• *****»**. «•<«* Chunk.

U U p. m. way lor Zaatoa,oonnecttiK
Oon lor stations on O. L. * w. JILAV^

JOB ». M. foe n
Baogor AUantown. B«atfiac7 Ha
Haocb Obnnk, Tasaaqna. •aobnna
ilaasport, WlDtaa-BarnTil fcraiiol

» 0»n. m., way tor Baatoa, ouo»eoun«»i RIM.
Bridge (or atatloaa onUUh Sr^SuIilb JS
at Junction for D. L>* W. a. |L I *»» C I ' *

Madison Avenue
HOTEL

fUdUon Ave. aad 38th St..

NEW YORK.

S3 ftr duy ami • / . Amerua* Plan.

Fireproof and first-class In every par-
ticular.

Two blocks from the Third and Sixth
Avenue Elevated railroads.

Tho Madison and 4*h Ave. and Belt
Line cars pass the door.

H. M. CLARK. PaoR.

Passenger Elevator runs all night

AN IDEAL FAMILY MEDICINE

( so r. M, (or rtemiagton. ' -
• a s r . « . (or kaaton, Bvtblebem. Alleatova.

Mauch Obank, Beading and llarrlsbarg. Bar
tm parlor car to Maucb Ooank.

Hit. a. lor Baaiun, a«tuab*m and AU«.
towa.
• at A. u. tKinday (or •aaton.Betblanam.IUniur
alleniown, Maacb Ubana, Wllkaabarra aua
Scraoion. I ss a.m. aandars tor Baaton, 41.
lentown, Maacb ObanA. Tamaqna, ^namoklii
WUUamsport, Ac, i m p . aa. Sandafs to.laa-
ton, Htgb Bridge Branch, Bangor, allentuwn.
Maucn Obnnk, Tamaqna. Baarllng and Bai-
rlsburg. CM p. m Bandars lor Baaion, Bein
Irnam, Ailentown, Mauch Chunk, Baadlng. Uar
naborg,*o.

rorAUaouoOttr. t n a . m . 1 14p.m. "

Leave naianeld i n , a, 11 at. a. a.
Lit, «01. t tt. p. m. Sundays - lelom
-Daaa arors • n , a. sa.,180 p. B » T ^

wot renb Amboy, a »i, t as, a. 11 M a. • „ ^
l i t , 4 01, 180, 8.U. T 01 p. m. 8onday-8H,
a. •>.,I SO p. aa.
for rrsanoM. 1 n. I, u M a. «.. l u, t oi.p.a,

ItOTAL, BLIW L U k
Leave Plamoald tor FhUadelpbla, I ta, • M

• tn. u a , a. m.. loa* i u , iu> u s
I li. I rr* p. tt., 112. nlgHt. Sundays—I a.l tt.
a.m.. 108*. I la*.« Up. m.,112, night.

For Trenton 1 tM t«. • w, ut tt, a. m., l i u
108* t M I it*. I «•*. I w, i>. m.. 1 ia aicnk
Sunday—Itt, IH, 1. aa., !«* , » !«!• ll»n
au. 112 alght. , *

Foe Baltimore and Washington at I ts, a. a.
108. Itt , tWtU* p.m,112,nlrht. BUndayt-
» as a, av, 113,1 it* i t i p . m . 1 li. nigbt.

For Chattanooga, Mew Orleans and all points
toutb with through vestibule sleeper, T*~ Bhts
andoah Valley Boute t U t t p m . buudaya IU
p m.

For Buffalo. Chicago and all points wmt,WMk>
days a*»M a m, » i i (i. 111. uuw\ HJB U V, pm

aanaais*—baava rui^uauraiA. -
Beading lermlnal,t 10,1 aois U.ll II a.m.,1 SmSC
I It, IW, I W,p.m. U 10. night.
Snndaya a 10, s JO.i a . l l lTa.ai^ I to*, 6 mo • a
v. m.. is 10 night.

from Mth and onestnui-8M, T sn,» IT.II it,* m.
so, 8 11, i l l , n a n . m. Sunday-let,

Leave Trenton, Warren and TUCKW ata., 10
t ta, 106,10 » , at.nw 11 u*,i io, < iw t M, * u

S . m. Sundays—1 oo t̂̂ a, lfc »i a, n. 11 cr>,t 1
ts*,8 u p. m. ^
PUtaOeld passengers by trains barked •

obaagecax* at Bound Brook.
Through tickets to ail points at lowest rate

Bkay be had on application In advance to ib
ticket agent at the station.
i. B. OEHAOBS*. General Sup-t.

B r. BALDWIK, Oen. rait. AgL,

T-i FiBBSflnnli Railroad.
Th* Standard Railway of Amsrica
rrotected througnout by tba Interlocking Bwltco

aad Mlock Signal System.,
On and after May 28, ISM, tralna will laav* BU-

sabstb as follows 1
FAST L O T leares Philadelphia 12 2* n tn dUJr,
with Pullman Teatlbale parlor and alwp^f
cara for Plttaburg, Oolumbna, Clevrlaol, lutlls-
napolls, Chicago and Bt Louis
L8t». av, Wavxaaa sotimass. with rnllmaa vat

tlbula slssplng ears, dining ear daily tot
rtttabara, Ohlcego, Cleveland, dally

ezoept Saturday, for Totodo. wuilaaupun,
Bochester, BnSalo and Hlagara yalls.

8Jt PJB—SOVTBWaWTBBsi IHISSI With FlllKaO
TesUbula aleeptag car, dally, to Oolnmtns,
Cincinnati. Indianapolis, St.Xonla, and Meav
phia. Dlnlag car Altoona 10 Blcbmona.

t a p . m.—TAaana BxnssswithPDllman »satl
bsus) sleeping can, dally, tor Kuamirr.Coium
baa, Chicago, and Toledo, dally, eicx^t toior
day tor Cleveland.

For Baiaaaoce, Washington aad tba BOQIB-1 U>
8.08.8.3t a. m- 1.18 p. m.
Saadays, 1,100. » iK a. m , I tl p m.
Wot Baltimore only 187 p. m., wsekKlayt..
For Xewark and Bew Tork>-« 01,1M, I tl, I If,

I M, T 01, T 10. t ts, T f1, I OS, I St. I at, 11»,IU,

tu . i t s , urn. MM, 10a nor, 11 Ma. • .
IIS, ISA, 3 08, l i a , 1*0, IK, 1<1.
t tt , I II , • M. I 48,1 08, I H, «t l , IM, f OT.T »
T 88,1 IT. • lo.sto. luoauoaand 11M p. a
Bundaya 102, l i t . IM. • « . I » , t«T, WU,
10 88, 10 4« a. m., 12 M, 1 44, I»». 1 U, IW, t tt.
IM, 118, 1O«, 112, 7 Jl, 7M, »1», 10M.
and 11 48 p. m.
For Hew fork only, 110 a. m. dally. .

For railadvlpbla—100, I IT, iti.lOS, i n .
J143.4. M. 11 01.1 »T, 8B.IOB.II7 T O, » 41.

• Hr .a . oitndays at too, m . 108, II«.
UialA.M.1 no, i n , ftfaadi.or.• .

VOaft ATIaAJTlC OaTTT
1 OS p.aj.1 t l a «pjn.wltb through Ballet parlor

ear) Sondays 8 t l a. m. •• •
Uapa May sea Isle Oliy and ocean City 1 n
'for Bahwar.-i,l M. I u,i 10. TIM M, 14*.»«.
I H 11 ta. a. m, 12 M. 1 !'• „> *L-

248, 120, I I I , 4O1. 48S. 4 4». I 20. 840,1. 4 81. ,
8 12,1 IT, t 21.1 46. 6 13. t II, 1 1». ' 46, 11». • *».
» 84 11 0211 44 p- m. and 12 U nlgtit waek-daya,
Bandaya. 1,18»,t&», |43 ,I4» . 10 21 M « » f »
1147 a. m,, 1310, 1 80. 2 47, 3 2». 110; I t s . 148.
TM, T 27, 747,814, 847, 114. 10 14. II *SO

" ForP».™w Bmnswlck-1 00,117, T 10, T » , I «
t U, • to. u u a . m.. 1 (*• 1 "
148. 888. 438. 108, 140 101. • * , JJJ ,
8 88 and 110-i p.m. Bundays, 100, •»»• J*-
888 848, 10U a. IB- 1» •«, l » , 140,147, I *

' "or" Woodbrldge-1 S»,8 U.I 41,10 M S.Bf,ll M.
I 20, I4». 444, 8 12, 7 1» and 114 p. »„ WJ
night, week-days. Bundays, 18B.10M, 888
II 47 a, m Vi It p, Qi.

Furfvrit, Aniboy-1 W,« 44, 148. 1088 A, JV
I -A). 4 4», » 44, 112, 7 18 and » 84 p. JV

week-days. ouudays,l 8BJ1 47 a. m,, 10 14 o. Jf>
Tot South AJnboy-1216, 144 p. m. 1114 W*"

Sundays 10 » a . m^ 144 p. m. m . •
For feast Millstone—T 10 a. m., 1 04, 181 sas

I 40 p. au, week-days. s 41. 1141

10 41 4- SLI 8 40, « It, 7 47 aad » 41 I. U.
For LambtTtvllUKillllpabun and B o l ^ * " ^

Trantoa—T88A. 8L.2.48 aad 8.« p.SV. • "
aAOp^BkSudaj'. ^

For Bordentown, Burlington, Oaniden and »Wj-
adelphla via Trenton.. 7. M, •>*•
U II a. m.. l IT, » 48, • 08, ,T 41 p. m. 8o»-
days 10U a. m.. and 7 47 p. m. . _ . „ _ _
For Freehold—7 u . u 4* a. »> 418, 1011 p. sv.

via. MonsBoutb JuncUoo, week-days. 8 0ft,av
Sundays. ' i««_

tor Jameaburg; via. Monmoiath JaBewa-
7 18 and 1148 a. at , 4 88 aad 80S p. m,"*":
daya.For Long Branch. Ocean Orove. and W j " " *
New Xork asd Long Brazen a. K.—» •» * ?U^4

Hi^IiiSUa. £ . " . ^ - >
itop alAsbury Park on Sundays.
r Be* sad* Far)

ory Park on Bandaya,
Park, Island Height* aad Tostf

days,
not si

For
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■trap delayed them. They were heading 
for the railway station, 60 mile* off as 
the road ran, bat leas than SO if anoe 
you got across the river, up whose bank 
We were riding. But croMogfcv a sane 
mmi was oat af the qaestton. The 
stream wa bonkfnl and running like a 
mill raoe. Higher np the waters had run 
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CHAPTER IX 
Until they worts past the ford that 

marked Ridgeley’s boundary line, Allen 
Faontleroy sat silent, leaning in his 
corner of the carriage. Hawkins spoke 
once or twice, bnt getting no answer re- 
lapsed likewise Into silence. 

When they had splashed through the 
swift stream, still flush and palely tur- 
bid, Faontleroy said, drawing a long 
breath: 

“1 could not hear it upon his ground, 
but now in heaven’s name tell me what 
all this meafts. ” * 

“Seems to mo a matter of names, 
Faontleroy. - versus Overton — Overton 
versus Fauhtleroy, ” Hawkins said, fold- 
ing his arms and sticking his chin in 
the air. 

The other looked at him impatiently 
and said very low: 

“Don’t fence, Hawkins. The time for 
that Is past Tell me now, on your hon- 
or, the whole cause of grievance that old 
man cherishes. ” 

“Why didn’t you ask him? You had 
time enough. But I reckon you were 
so struck with tho girl you forgot every- 
thing else. ’Pan my life, Fauntleroy, 
you must have rushed things. It is not 
quite common to find a fellow proposing 
formally to a young woman he has 
known not quite 24 hours. But if you 
ocmld make the riffle there—run away 
with the girl—what a card it would be 
fur our side! She’s the major's sole heir, 
and with her thus woll in hand the syn- 
dicate would grab at the property at our 
own figure.'’’ 

For answer Fauntleroy called to the 
-■driver: “Stop! Opemthe door!" 

“What’s wrong?’’ asked Hawkins im- 
patiently as the man. clambered down 
from his setft. 

“Nothing,” said Fauntleroy, “only I 
refuse to ride with a man who gives mo 
insult in place of information. ’’ 

“You are a touchy one,” tho lawyer 
retorted, banging to tho door. "Goon, 
Dick. I'll give this young man what he 
wants, ” 

“Very,well, but be a little careful 
how you doit,” his client retorted, sink- 
ing back upon his cushions so os to look 
the other full in the face. Hawkins 
shifted a trifle under the scrutiny, but 
said: 

“Yon Are an odd fish, Allen—nearly 
as odd as the old one back there, ” nod- 
ding behind them “You know I wam- 

1 «d yon against going thero^-as yourself, 
that is. If tho old man hadn’t known 
who you were, I’m persuaded yon would 
easily have got into his good graces, 
enough so maybe to induce him to listen 
to reason. Yon sec, yon are to him not 
merely the heir and agent of the Faant- 
leroys. There’s a heap more that yon. 
that almost nobody knows. ” 

“Why was I not told?” the young 
man asked sternly. Tho other laughed 
disagreeably, saying: 

•‘Well, now, it’s a bit awkward to say 
to a follow in plain English, ‘Your fa- 
ther was a thorough paced scoundrel. ’ 
But that's the frozen fart of tho case. ” 

“How did ho prove it?” The tone was 
even, bnt Hawkins saw that the other’s 
eves hail begun to blaze. He drew a lit- 
tle more away before he said: 

“It’s a long story. Did yon never hear 
bow he died?” 

“Ho wa^ drowned before he was 30, 
five yoars after I was bom—at least that 
is what I havo been told and believe, ” 

"Correct, not a doubt of it In fact, I 
saw it myself, and somebody else was 
drowned with him. Can you guess who 
it was?’ 

"No. Not my mother?” 
"Not hy a long shot She went mail 

at your birth and spent tho rest of her 
life—10 years—in a lunatic asylum. I 
don’t think Peyton, your father, ever 
cared much for her or she for him if the 
truth were told. Tho old folks made the 

.match. So it isn’t astonishing that aft- 
er her misfortune the sight of him set 
her fairly wild. So he put her wholly 
out of hisjnind and went the pace, I 
tell you I was a lad In those days, bnt 
remember well how he opened people’s 
eyes. He drank his company blind, yet 
went away with head in air, bet high 
and nearly always won. While as for 
women, they ran itfter him until I won*, 
dor he didn’t despise the whole sex. 

“One winter he weufto Alabama and 
there mot Margaret Overton”  

• ‘The major's daughter?' ’ Allen cried, 
in spite of himself. The other wont on: 

“Yes, the major's daughter, as like 
him as two peas and the very apple of 
his eye. Folk that knew him well said 
in those days that his Peggy—his ‘Pretty 
Peggy* he called her—was tho one thing 
in the world he put before the claim. 
How he ever agreed she should stay a 
whole winter away from him is one of 
the mysteries, but ho did agree to trust 
her in care of her mother's sister, who 
was a matchmaker and a foot When 
Peyton Fauntleroy came, she thought 
hero was her chance to make an end of 
the feud. She let Margaret believe he 
was a widower until the girl was mad 
with love for him and he more than 
lunatio over her. Then my lady wrote to 
her brother-in-law circumstantially tho 
state of affairs; also thatit was his Chris- 
tian duty to see that Peyton divorced 

. his wife and married Margaret When 
the letter was past recall, she got fright- 
ened and told Peyton what she had 
done. Ho did what anybody who know 
him would surely have expected—rtold 
Margaret of his love, his despair, and 
persuaded her to run away with him. 
He would take her to New Orleans, to 
Franco, where nothing, nobody, could 
separate them, and make her life all one 
hmg happy dream. 

"8° at least the aunt told us when we 
get there, your uncle and L I was his 
, at ib. Major Overton had let us 
*no,F was in the wind. 1 remem- 
ber now how he looked stepping into tho 
offleovnth that woman’s letter in his 
hand. Though we set off at once, some- 
how he got ahead of us and had been 
three hours on the trail of the elopers 
before vre got to their starting point 
We pushed after at our best speed, but 
that was mighty slow. It was February, 
had been raining a week, and all the 
world was a quagmire, Your Uncle Al- 
len was a hunchback. Peyton threw him 
in one of their boyish scuffles and hurt 
his spine, but he was a fine a fine 
rider for all that We got ahead at a 
sort of snail’s gallop, and I remember 

heard him give next minute a wild, 
strangling shout 

“The rood ran straight and level for 
smile in front of him. Half way a track 
ran down from it to a ford, passable at 
low Water, and into this Peyton Faunt- 
leroy was madly urging hi* tired horses. 
He must have known the water was 
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There is no better time to build a house than now. Men 
want work; you can build cheaply and at toe same time 
help others. 

We Figure 

■ !i' ■ This way. 

A new gown will cost you all 
the way from ten to twenty four 
dollars. To have last season’s 
dress cleaned or dyed, costs two 
dollars - perhaps a little more. 

We save you money and inci- 
dentally make a little ourselves. 

Hillier & Co., 

175 North Ave 

Corner North and Watcbung aves 

“first he brought Margaret to ue quite 
dead." j 

swimming. I think he reckoned that 
the team would take him half way over, 
and from there he could; carry Margaret 
safe to the other bank.j It was just a 
bare chance, but I am tore ho chose it 
—the risk, I moan—with full knowl- 
edge, in preference to tjhe certainty of 
losing her forever. 

“He sent the horses so slowly down to 
tho water that we, all hi i pursuers, were 
in hailfng distance as they struck the 

TOWNSENDS 
MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS, 

SOMERSET STREET. 
Oub Motto—Good work, good mater- 

al at fair prices. 8 4 3 !u(ofi%»lwnut sSSSSi.W1‘ 
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Serantau. M.uch ObUDk Hli.u.itiu 
Taaaqaa, Bufici parlor car to Bcranwa. Is sellloc off b.r 

All the latcet stylM at creatly reduced prlces. 
Owlnc to tbe great demand a new luvoice of 
India Bilk, has been received. 

lost their footing ih tl e water. They 
had long ago thrown on: their little lug- 
gage—everything , in fat t, that was mov- 
able—to lighten the loa i. I tell you it 
was a sight to see that] .tall, handsomo 
fellow, with Buch a flower face beside 
him, drivo down so quickly and carefully 
into the raging torfont 1 

• ‘The beasts took it gallantly. When 
they lost their feet, after one snort they 
swam bcautifnlly for the other side, tak- 
ing the current quartering so that the 
buggy did not upset, put for accident 
they must have got ovjer nile. Indeed 
they were more than mjidstream when a 
big drift log shot down upon them and 
sent all to the bottom, the horses madly 
plunging, their master clinging to the 
last to the girl he had brought to her 
death. j 

“Before we could stop him Major 
Overton was in the water. I never saw 
such a swimmer. First: he brought Mar- 
garet to us quite dead, but with tho hap- 
piest smile on her facet When ho laid 
Peyton at our feet, wo saw how it hap- 
pened. Ho had the print of a hoof in 
the right temple. Major Overton looked 
at the two of them—jdh, such a look!— 
and said in gasps to your uncle: ‘Re- 
member—please—there has been—an— 
accident My daughter—will remain— 
for awhile longer-—with—her aunt ’ 

“With that he dropped senseless, bnt 
your uncle saw to it that things should 
be as ho said. They bad great respect 
far each other after that those two men, 
though they never spoke again. In fact 
if your uncle had lived, I think the claim 
Would have been settled years ago, but 
ho died in six. months, leaving every- 
thing to you. ” 
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Ok. STARKWEATHER. 

There is not a penny to pay for the fullest 
medical advice. Dr. Starkweathei is a grad- 
uate of the Berkshire Medical College, Mass- 
achusetts, and of the Medico-Chirurgical 
College of Philadelphia ; endorsed also by the 
College of Physicians and Surgeons and 
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at our office. No. 105 Halsey street, Newark, 
where Dr. • Starkweather is in attendance 
daily to give examination and advice entirely 
free of charge. It matters not what the dis- 
ease, or how many years you have suffered, 
in spite of means adopted in your behalf, a 
visit to this office and the privileges of the 
same will cost you nothing, and may be the 
means of saving your life. We prepare ail 
our medicines and prescribe the remedies In- 
dicated. This plan enables the patient to 
receive directly from us such remedies as will 
produce the results promised. 

Our office is open daily from 10 a. m. to g 
p. m. Sundays 4 to 6 p. m. 

Those Hiring at a distance Can consult the 
Doctor by letter. 

RmAOVAL. 
I have removed my watchmaking and 
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142 North Avenue 
Next to Walker’s bakery, and shall e 
pleased to have my friends call. 
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Finest Elgin Creamery Batter 22c.lb 

Finest Dairy Butter 20c. lb. 
“The claim. Oh, it jia settled now and 

forever,” young Fauntleroy said, sinking 
back with a long, shivering sigh. 
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many diseases without cut- 
ting, which were formerly regarded as incurable with- 
out resort to the knife. 
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years, bat have you ever tried It?—I 
not,—yon do not know what an Ides 
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Why Ethel ! How you grow! 
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fIANOs 
ESTABLISHED 1840. 

Nearly 100,000 Now in Use. 
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WORLD’S FAIR, CHICAGO. 
EASY TERMS, — EXCHANGED. 

Catalogue mailed oa application. 
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Hummer & Halford, 

VARIETY MARKET, 
IKaoto. Fro us. Vegetables. Poultry, Begs, tap . 

CM FAU ATM.. PLAMULB, Bg 
Telephone call. 29 A. 

1HC NEXT MORNING I PEEL BRIGHT AND MEW 
, AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER. ■y doctor says It seta gently on the stomach, Bens and kidneys, and > a phwssnt lust lee ThM drink 

Gem Pharmacy, 
THERE IS NO LAMP LIKE IT. ALL NEW AND PERFECT. 

JgL Absolutely safe, easily lighted, no trouble la 
rewick, by turning a screw the wick is ccn- 
trolled perfectly (our patent), the light neither 
smokes or breaks chimneys. Our assort ir r—1 

COMPLETE, all sizes anti styles. 

Buy Beautiful “MILLER” Lamps far Ei.",:, 
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For Freehold—1M. U 43 a. m„ 4 3H, 4 » P_ 

via. Monmouth Junction, week-daye. » 
’^fr^Vamesburg. via. Nonmonth Iiutajjjr 
11» and 11 43 a. m- 4*8 and »08 p. 

Long Branch. Ocean Grove. “d 

New Tork and Long Branrii ». BlS". 
12R 4U. 441 p. B- 1284 hlfhL, 
days. Buadaya, 10 21 a. m- sod 4 44 p.m.,*' not stop atAshery Parkon Sundsye. , _ 

For »*• Bids lark, island Heights sad Tom* 
Elver-12 26 p. m„ 

For Boeios—* 48 p. m, daily. ■ 
For Brooklyn, N. T.—Ail through tratas tor 

nect at leveey fclty with boats to BrojAJ^ •*; USX. affording direct transfer to and tow 
ton Street, avoiding double ferriage sad looms- 
“'Leare’Sww'lorktor XU»shsth-l, *.*JA J *' 
li .VSK’fa-AMfaltaia 
la.vbmiwss night. Sundays, L 614.A 9OA »6J. "J 
ws-a-aMntiW ws 
“".fciaias^s-sa^ 

J. W. VAN SICKLE, 
Dealer In all Uuda,of 

Fresh & Salt Meats,Oysters,Cl»s,&e 

rUdlson Ave. and 58th St. 

NEW YORK. 

J J per dap and up. American rian. 

Fireproof and first-class In every par- 
ticular. 

T wo blocks from the Third and Sixth 
Avenue Elevated railroads. 

The Madison and glh Ave. and Belt 
Line cars pass the door. 

H. M. CLARK, Pwoe. 
Passenger Elevator runs all night,  

Having disposed of my coal business to 
Chas. W, Dodd, I respectfully announce that 
outstanding accounts due me Buy be paid to 
my collector at 140 Park avenue, the coal ot- 
fice formerly occupied by me. I would ap- 
preoata prompt settlement to close the ac- 
counts. 

5 *9 im John M. Hettold. 

ruuniu, 1. j 
House Painting and Paper Hangi 

Decorating In all lta branches. Low 1 
timatee furnished on all irork. 

OFFICE t15 EAST SECOND STREEl 

Bonce—or to Chaa. Arnold, dealer to 

First-Class Meats. 
JERSEY PORK AND POULTRY 

A eped&lvy. *03 LIBERTY ST 
nZSPtSOZSZZ* Otilv— » aU parte o 

-ELY’S CREAM BALM—< 'Ie»nn*rti inr> >mR.l rmfiMMCM, Allkyt Pain um! InHknitnatlsn. He*U “ _ ■»-. *” "1, hih) < nr» - >hf Sore*, Rdstorri Ty U- mod Mu»M, 
TRY DOBBINS’S CIGARS, 

30 PARK AVENUE. 

He Manufactures Them 

ABULEB y. iwwjY 




